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Black Panthers

Eight Wounded 
In Chicago 
Shootout

CHICAGO (AP) — Five policemen and three 
other oersons were wounded early today during 
an exchange of gun fire outaide the Illinois head
quarters of the Black Panther party on the West 
Side.

Four of the policemen were treated and released. 
The flPh, Richard D. Curley, was ho^italized 
with gunshot wounds in the right thigh. Three 
persons were arrested.

The shooting erupted after Curley and his part
ner, Edward Kendzior, stopped wh^ on a routine 
patrol on the West Side to question two men they 
saw carrying shotguns out of the Black Panther 
headquarters.

Curley said shots were fired at them from the 
second floor of the building when they approached 
the two men. both of whom ran inside t^  West 
Madison Street building housing the headquarters.

Scopes of policemen converged on the scene after 
Curley calM for assistance, and several volleys 
of shots were <>xchanged before poUcemen were 
able to enter the building. Capt. Paul Gall said 
the eight officers broke down the front door and 
two others entered through the rear second story 
with a ladder.

The three arrested, all Negroes, were identified 
as Joseph Hayman. 20: Alvin Jeffrey, 2S, and 
lary White, 25. All three were treated for injuries. 
No charges were filed Immediately.

Police confiscated four handguns at the scene. 
Gall said officers were investigating reports that 
two or three nten carrying shotguns fM  out the 
rear of the building shortly after the shooting 
started

Fu« broke out on the building's second floor 
after the arrests were made, but the blaze was 
extinguished quickly and damage was minor.

Police Injur^ in addition to Curley were Edwin 
Baal. 27; Edward Beyer, SI; Dennis Walker, 27; 
and Henry Bertucca, 21.

•

Absentee Ballots
Only 31 persons, out of 1I.S38 registered voters 

in Howard County, have applied to County Clerk 
Pauline Petty for absentee balloU in the special 
election on nine constitutional amendments 
Tuesday

Mrs Petty said this morning 31 absentee baBoU 
have been cast in her office on the first fkwr ct 
the co'j.iiy courthouae, and one ballot has been 
mailed to a voter. DeadUae for absentee ballots 
is 5 p.m. Friday.

Surf ax 
Bulletin

WASHNGTON (AP) — IV  
Senate voted today far a Mx 
•enths extenatsi of the 11 per 
rent tneeme tax snrrbarce laslead
of the hil vear'i ___
asked by President Nlxan.

Tbe SI-M vele was ts adept a 
rider ipeassred bv tbe Senate 
PenMrratir leaderiMp te a benM 
passed MB pravidlag fOr tV  
extenskn In Dee. 31.

Hewever, tV RcpnbHrans wll 
have a late appailanity In alter 

eallag far a 13- 
sa tv  Wdal re-

TV  Senate nMved pnlcldy tad# 
vetinc In tV  ibandana aver tbe 
Mtteny debated snrtax teane.

(See Slary, Page 1-B)

Safeguard
S h o w d o w n

WASHINGTON (AP) — Both Mdea in the long 
Safeguard debate have agreed to a Senate vote 
next Tuesday or Wednesday on whether to bar 
dcpioyineiit of the defensive mMln system.

‘The outcome of the showdown rqmaiiu tat doabt 
with the Senate dhrided almoet eonally on an nd- 
mlalstratlon-oppoeed amendment llndtiag the Safe
guard program to research.

Sens J. W. Pulfailgbt, D-Ark., and Albert Gore, 
D-Tenn., who blocked an earlier vote, said they 
are ready for a vote next week.

TV  Senate laid the aatIballiaUc mtaMle — ABM 
— measure aaide lata Wedneoday tar tV  Drat 
time since July • in order to wort today on the 

. Income surtax.

In Today's HERALD 
Kennedy Action

Sen. Edward M. Keunedy was hack in Ms Senate 
Mflcc teday laBewIng hii annsantenient V  weaM 
net rtsIgH kla Senate amt frani Masearbarntte 
M IV  waV af an ante K cident that teak tV  
■fe af a wanua rtdteg in Kennedy*a car. Sea 
Page S-A.
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Spending 
Debate Starts

Texas House
1/

ts

(AP WIREPMOTO)
RETUR.NS TO SENATE — Sen. Edward Kennedy walks into the Senate wing today, his first 
time back at the Capitol since the accident m Massachusetts See story on Page 2-A.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Rep W. S. 
Heatly's forces easily knocked 
down attempt after attempt to 
amend his Appropriations Com
mittee’s 35.749 billion general 
spenduig bill.

By 11 a m.. se\en amendments 
had been tabled by lopsided 
votes and It appeared there 
would be a fmal vote by noon.

.Senators, meanwhile, agreed 
to work Friday in order to sub
stitute their own bill for the 
H‘>use MU and get the budget

battle into a joint House-Senate 
Conference Committee quiddy.

House Speaker Gus Mutscher 
gaveled down attempts by Rep. 
Cturtis Graves of Houston, dur
ing debate on one amendment, 
to discuss Heatly’s rides home 
to Paducah on state agency air
planes.

The amendment, by Rep. Jake 
Johnson of San Antonio, would 
have prohibited legLslators from 
riding on planes of tbe General 
Land Office, with udiich be is

'G eneration  O f Peace' 
Is N ixon's M a jo r G oal

NEW DELHI (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon arrived In India to
day for a friendly and tumul
tuous welcome in lAdegree 
weather, and then sat down 
alone with Prime Minister Indi
ra Gandhi to discuss the prob
lems of the world's largest non- 
Communist nation.

Nixon got off to a good start 
with his Indian hosts by telling 
them It the lirpwt that the 
United States wants to work 
with them ”for the goals you be
lieve are best for India, not our 
gonit, but goals la whidi we all 
believe "

JUSTICE FOR MAN
Tbe American President nlao 

recalled that in 1IS3 Prime Min
ister Jiwaharlal Nehru. Mrs. 
Gandhi’s father, told him that 
Indu wanted “a generation of 
uninterrupted peace "

“Our major goal now is to 
succeed in that dream Mr. Neh
ru had then—a generation of 
peace for India. Asia and the 
worM,”  Nixon said.

“We want our generation to 
be remembered as the genera
tion that set foot on the moon 
and ns the one in which we had 
nnintcfTupled peace and justice 
for man on the earth.”

Thousands of friendly Indians 
cheered the President along Ms 
route into the city, but at one 
point about tel young demon 
■Irators waved Mack flags at 
him and shonlad slogans against 
the Vietnam war.

CHEERING
Ignoring the hecklers, Nixon 

got out of Ms limousine and 
shook hands with cheering per
sons nearby, then returiM to
tiiA rar itnd dro*”
demonstrators surged toward 
him.

Mhan-snw-thn-ancund nMl- 
/ijinT hM  dnaonatiatian of tV  
day ns V  drove to the Mohnn- 
OU G fliA r  MtHMoritf — TV  
Rnjghat SnmadM—near the
Jumna River to lay a memorial 
wreath.

Near the memarial. to the 
leader of ladlaa independence, 
aevnral hundred denMOstrators

waved clenched flsts, shouted 
“go home” and waved black 
and red flags. Nixoa, who stood 
up in hLs limou.stne during much 
of the drive, sat down while 
passing the hostile group

En route to the memonal. 
Nixno escaped possible injury 
when he stopped his motorcado 
to greet a crowd standing be
hind a concrete fence 

ON HIS WAY
He walked over to shake aome 

outstretched hands. Under the 
press <a tv throng. tV  fence 
toppled toward him rat a Secret 
Service man pulled Mm out of 
harm’s way. Nixon remained 
until V saw that no one was 
hurt, then went on his way.

After a 90-minute meeting 
with Nixon, Mrs. Gandhi told a 
news conference that “ I think 

’ America has come a long way 
toward what is our policy” in 
Vietnam.

“ We have said from tV be
ginning that tv Vietnamese 
should V  left to decide their 
own future without any outside 
interfereiice—that all foreign 
troops should withdraw,” sV 
said. - I

Mrs. Gandhi added that a 
" Communist takeover of Vietnam 

wtwid not affect India “very 
much.”

“ It’s up to tv Vietnamese 
people to decide what sort of 
government they want.” sV 
said. “And of course it depends 
on what sort of communism I 
mean, we have many diftarent 
kinds in tV  world and some of 
them are gouig toward a certain 
degree of Tiberalizatlon.”

Mrs. GandM sketched India's 
-owa idess sn regional secunty 
tar Asia—a subject sV said sV 
and Nixon touched on “only
Î CTVCXSSTt

OIB BI8FUTE
Mrs, Gandhi reiterated that 

India raes not Vlieve in tV 
ktoa that a British or American 
withdrawal from Asia will cre
ate a political and iMUtary va
cuum ia tv regkm.

In tV  ‘temporary phase” tal
lowing tv  withdrawals or pull

backs, sV coutinued. "perhaps 
certain big countries could 
guarantee” tV  security of 
Asian nations.

Mrs. Gandhi stres.sed that her 
government favors regional eco
nomic cooperation among Asian 
nations—and wants nothing to 
do with purely military pacts.

Mrs. Gandhi said that Nixon 
had "not specifically’ ' offered to 
mediate in India’s old dispute 
with Pakistan, to wMch tV  
Amencaa President travels Fri
day.

SV' said that Nixon had said 
nothing about America’s policy 
on tv question of selltag or not

selling tanks and other arms to 
Pakistan.

Nixon and Mrs. Gandhi meet 
again Friday morning before t V  
American President and his par
ty fly to l>ahore.

Nixon flew to tV  Indian capi
tal after a three-day visit in 
Thailand and a side trip to 
South Vietnam. India Is tV  
fourth stop on s gtobsl tour that 
ends Sunday after more stops in 
Pakistan. Romania and Britain.

T V  temperature was 9C de
grees when Ntxon and Ms wife 
.stepped from their plane and a 
21-gun salute boom^. A crowd 
of about 4.0W applauded as Nix-

(AO WIRtPMOTO ««• < I M«* 0«M)
PRESIDENT MEETS PRIME MINISTER -  PresMtent Ntxon 
shakes hands with Indian Prime Minister Indua GandM «  
presidential palace ia New Delhi TTinraday, «  start of first 

of taOcs.

•WE DONT KNOW EXACTLY WHAT WE WILL SEE'

Snaps fascinating Photos
k /A l^ \ Ibiawtel nrrshlmsukM n i m s ■ i iit il -----  U    »  ^   ̂ .

on was garlanded and Mrs. Nlx- 
oo was presented a bouquet of 
flowers.

Nixon expressed regret that 
Ms third visit to New Delhi was 
so short, a sentiment ia wrhiefa 
Ms host. Acting Preshlent Mo
hammad HidayatixUah, con
curred. But tv Indian president 
said; “We are confident that the 
txchanK of views will strength
en further tV  friendly ties be- 

-tween our two coettries."
Prime Minister Indtra Gandhi 

also welcomed Ntxon. but as tV  
Vad of government not the 
Vad of state sV  did not speak. 
SV and Nuon .scheduled two 
conferences later.

PET PROJECT
T V  Presidettt In his talks 

with Indian leaders planned to 
pash a pet project, tV  devefop- 
ment of Asian regional coopera
tion. A WMte Howe source said 
India appears to have a greater 
interest m such cooperation, 
particularly in tV  economic 
sphere, than any of tV  other 
nations Nixon is vistting. TV  
President is hopeful that region
al arraagements will ultimately 
relieve tV  United States of 
much of its respoasibility for 
tv defense of nan-romimuu.st 
Asia agaiast any Communist 
threat

Nixon and Mrs GandM also 
were certain to discuss tV  
threat of rommaaist China, 
which India has watched wanly 
smee their 19(2 border war; tV  
Soviet propoul for an Asian co- 
alitwn against Oiina, wMch In
dia hasn’t shown much interest 
in, and U.S. arms policies to
ward Ln^ and Pakbnan,___ ____
“T V  T’nTie<T'Siatw has not 
been selting military goods to 
either India or PalMan since 
IV  two aations went to war In 
1K5. Pakistan it pleading for a 
resuiyptwin of sain becaMe its 
army is built around American 
weapons

India was less affected by tV  
cutoff toi U.S. arms sales be
cause its army had been tup- 
piled mahily by tV  Soviets.

TV  Induitts fear a resumption 
of arms sales to Pakialan would 
set off an arms race between 
tv two impoverished nations.

Nixon wU Var tV  PaMslaa 
side when V  gets to Lahore Fri- 
dty.

feuding. It also would have re
quired the land office to keep 
a log of everyone riding on Its 
{rianes.

Graves listed two Department 
of Public Safety log Items and 
one Parks and Wildwe Depart
ment log item showing trips 
from Austin to Paducah and re
turn.

“ You’re not confining yourself 
to tv amendment.”  Mutscher 
said as V  gaveled Graves into 
silence.

Johnson’s amendment was ta
bled. 81-5(.

Also tabled by a lopsided vote 
was an amendment by Rep. 
Dave Allred, Wichita Falls, that 
would have deleted a nder pro
hibiting the use of DPS hebcop- 
ters te enforce traffic laws

T V  House bill would require 
I2M.2 millioa in new taxes, com
pared with $327 million that 
would V  needed if tV  budget 
approved by the Senate Wednes
day becomes law.

A conference committee com
posed of five Hoase members 
and five senators wlO work out 
tv final cooqiroau.se bill.

Nellher measure Inctudes tV  
$31 milUen M additional general 
levenoa that would be needed 
if the voten approve a welfare 
taKTeaae Aug. L

Five More 
Money Plans
A l’SnV (AF) ~  The House 

Tax Coteteiitei bMn flue more 
revenonnlsRig plkas tedny V- 
tam dumping tbe job of draft
ing major tax kglalntion Into 
thu tep of a eoBtervative ftve- 
member subconunlttee.

Tbe special senMoo’s two-man 
tax p la^  both laying tV  bur
den heavily on oonsuniers. were 
Vard Wednesday.

WMi Ith  than 24 hours’ notice 
sponsori of proposals to raue 
tv oil. gas ana whisky taxes 
and impose new levies on dis- 
posable drink containers, cor
porate profit and extractive in
dustries get a chance to pre
sent their bills today.

After today’s heahng. com
mittee Chairman Ben Atwell. 
Dallas, planned te name a sub
committee to weigh an tV  pro
posals and draft a sinifle rev
enue measure for tV  bouse to 
consider next week *

Atwell’s sidicommittee choiens 
are a pretiy good Mdication tV  
hin the committee sends to tV  
floor win tnchide some mwI of 
sales tax Increase and removal 
of aome sales tax exemptiotts.

Atwell said tV  subcommittee 
tnemlMTs would V  himaeir and 
Reps, R H Corw. Viefeetu; 
Forreal Harding. San Angelo; 
John Traeger. Seguta. and W. 
S. Heatly. Pndueah.

“ Ite’d Uho lo gel a MB nut 
by next Tuesday,”  .Atwell snld

Wednesday's Vnrlmr was on 
Gov Preston Smith’s 017.5 tnll- 
lion tax plan and a OH million 
tax bin of Atwell’t.

Smith’s bin raises tV  state 
sales tax from 3 to 3^ per cent. 
Increases tV  molar vehicle 
sates tax from 3 to per cent, 
adds 2 cents to tV  present 11 
cents par park rigiorette tax. 
places alcoholic beverages nn- 
der tv antes tax and raises tV  
fraacMse tax from O 71 to S2.2I 
per n.MO for a two-yetr period.

PASADENA. CaUl. (AP) 
Manner • flew within 2,121 
mites of Man early today. Ms 
cameras snapping cVioenpe that 
a project spokannaa promlaad 
would V  "fascinating.’^

What tv  pictures contain wu 
not immsdlately known but 
setenUsts were so sura tV  qual
ity arts sioeUent that thty or- 
dersd thsm displayed on moM- 
tors for newsmen at soon as 
they ars rsoeivsd at Jet Propnl- 
sion Laboratory starting at 7:ll
CDT toMght 

Tbty sarlter bad piaaned to
stady ths pictarss tar M hours 
and then ratenv  sstoctod prints.

“Ws don’t know eucUy what 
we will see,”  a spokesman Mid, 
“ and some of R may be confae- 
Mf. bat we are sure that maay 
of Ute pictares will have (aad- 
nating dsiaRs never seen be- 
tare.^

Mariner I  and a slater space
craft, Mariner 7, m  tela tecte

Meal problems overnight
Mariner rs  troabte was minor 

—failure of a device designed to 
sense tV  chemistry of tV  thin 
Martian atmosphere.

Ths extent of Marteer T i dif- 
Acuity was not immediately de- 
temihMd. R went silent tar sev
eral boars bat tecMMclaiis later 
picfced ap a weak signal after 
awttcMng to another antenna. 
Ute nscw rifi also appeared to 
be roOlBf.

” Wa tent know what the
trouble la or wbatber It will af
fect Mariner Ts abOKy to aend

pictares when H cornea wMhin 
camera ranv Friday,”  a 
spokesman said.

Manner I, after televising 
late Wednesday night a aeries v  
approach photograplu showing 
that Mars may V  as crater- 
pocked ns tv  moon, made a 17- 
minute camera run clov to tV  
Martian equator, shortly after 
midnight

Its path was over a band of 
dark areas thought by some 
scientists to V  vegetation.

Twenty-four pictares were

AU G U ST S

1 \
FOR TEXAS

>̂ ’.:cND\'iFN 'r ?

snapped and stored on tape for 
transmission earthward tonight.

Twelve pictures were taken 
by a telephoto canwra aad 12 by 
tV  wide-angled camera which 
made tV  earlier approsch 
shots. Some of tV  whte-angted 
pictnres were to cover hundred.s 
of square mites TV  tetephoto 
camera was to snap higUy 
minified pictares of areas 
wMm i t v  wkte-angte* frames, 
some showtag details h  small 
as m  feet across.

la t v  field of view of tV  
cameras were vast dsstrt-Hte 
areas wMch earth telescopes 
show are travertad by tlila lines 
long called cpnals, aad dart 
areas with cwrvhiR boundaries 
arblch seem te grew green M the 
spring and fade la summer.

Mariner I  wu not dealteied . t e  

determtae wbe|)Mr any form « f  
life presently ̂ exials en Man. 
only 1 
Ml Mai

Cl/fi

ANNA KICKS UP A gTHRM 
tion of Troplcai Storm Aana 
cnatern ed|e of the Caiibbeoa 
•acted to brate nest BariMda 

O the tel

-  Map fivag approxinitee 
which was

TbarM 
la the

day wRh U p teN tellM M

i n
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(AP WIREAHOTOi
OR ROMEO, MY ROMEO — Ken “Sugar” Snitb dons bis work cloUtes'as the Oklahoma Qty 
policeman prepares for a night of “mugger catching.” Several policemen have been dressing 
as women or elderly men recently in hopes of cutting down on the number of purse m«trhtng 
and assault cases.

Talk Moon Adventure 
With Astronaut Corps
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — The Apollo 11 moon 
men, found tree so far of any ef
fects from lunar dust, discussed 
their moon adventure today 
with a trio who’ll retrace the 
path they blaaed.

Neil A. Armstrong. Edwin E 
Aldrln Jr. and Michael Collins 
talked with other members of 
the astronaut corps, tndndlBg

ar scientists work with rocks 
that the Apollo 11 crew brt>ught 
to earth and listen to instru
ments left on the moon.

An Austrahaa scientist at the 
center completed the first 
chemical analysis of lunar dust 
and said, “The geochemistry of 
the moon s h ^  interesting
differences from that of Earth 

- . Dr. S. Ross Taylor of the Aus-
the cruw of ApoOo 12. scheduled tralian National University ̂
to land on the moon in Novem
ber.

The Apollo 12 crew, Charles 
Conrad Jr.. Richard F. Gordon 
and Alan L  Bean, were among 
a large poup of astronauts who 
listated as Armstrong and Ms 
crewmstes told tales of the 
moon from behind the glass 
wan of their quarantined quar
ters.

Armstrong. Aldrln and Collins 
earlier were found free so far of 
any bacterU that might have 
come from contact with lunar 
dust.

Dr. Qklg Fischer salA! 
Wednesday that almost-com 
plctcd blood tests of the trin! 
showed them “quite normal" 
with no changes “doe to contact 
with hmnr surface ”

Meanwhile, sdentists la an 
other part of the lunar receiving 
Uboratory prepared to tajeef 
moon dust directly into veins of 
aq earth creature for the first 
time.

The sdentists pUmod to put 
rulveriaed hmar naterial into a 
solution and in)ect it

measurements showed about AO

Lads Lectured
The police department re

ferred seven bO]rs, ages seven 
to 10, to Juvenile Otmer Keith 
Jones Wednesday la cooaactkui 
with a vandalism incident 
Jones said a counseling session 
was held with the boys and 
their parents.

chemical elements in pinches of 
dust he tested.

He added that the soil was not 
heavily mued with meteoric 
matter.

This description lent strength 
to the theory that many craters 
on the moon were formed ^  
volcanoes rather than meteors

Another adentlst. Dr. Gary 
Latham of Columbia University, 
said a seismometer left on the 
moon has picked up the tremors 
of what he believes were 
moonquakae.

He said the seismometer re
corded hmar ground shudders 
from sources 2,300 miles, 1,100 
miles and 270 miles away from 
where Armstrong and AUrin 
left H.

Latham said this could indi
cate that the moon la laymd 
much like the earth. It also adds 
evidence to the theory of vol 
canoes on the moon.

Sdiotardiip 
Bids Invited
Cap Rock Electric Coopma- 

tlve for the past 12 years, has 
provided for two scholarships, 
for a boy and a girl, to attend 

iHoward County Junior College 
in Big Spring for two semestere. 
studying any subject they pre
fer. Scholarships ^ y  for tuition, 
fees, and books.

Any student who needs 
financial assistance to attend 
college, and whose home Is 
served by the lines of Cap Rock 
Electric, may apply for a 
scholarship. Application forms 
are available at the cooperative 
office In Stanton and at tte 
prlnripal’s office in’ most of the 
senior high schools in the Cap 
Rock service area.

Applications must reach Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative in 
Stanton, before Aug. 10. Win
ners will be selected by the 
scholarship committee.

Sheriff Checking 
Bogus Money Order
Two forged money orders 

have been handed over to 
Ho wa r d  County sberifTi 
deputies this week, according to 
Sb^ff A. N. Standard. Stan
dard said both money orders 
were purchased for $2 and 
altered to cash for 392. The 
money orders were dated May 
31 and June 4, and were cashed 
in two local stores.

Supporting Three
BROWNWOOD, Tex. (AP) -  

The Texas Municipal Police As
sociation is supiwrting three 
proposed state constitutional 
amendments. Lt V. G. Grady 
of Brownwood. the group’s pres
ident, said today.

Grady said the 1.000-member 
organlatloo has gone on rec
ord as endorsing a pay raise 
for legislators, annual lecisla- 
tlva sessions and survivor wne- 
flts for volunteer firemen and 
policemen.

’The amendments are among 
nine proposed constitutional 
changes to be voted on Aug. 5.

Youth Drowns

Not Seek
Presidency

'\
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 

Edward M. Kennedy returned to 
his Senate duties today and con
firmed he udll not seek the ant- 
Idcncy in 13R.

The Massachusetts Denoemt, 
walking through throngs of tour
ists up the main steps to the 
Senate chamber, was asked 
whether his decision not to nm 
was Irrevocable.

“That’s right,”  Kennedy re
plied. "I Intend to fill out my 
Senate term if 1 am re-elected.

Asked If he would run under 
any other circumstances Kenne
dy replied shortly, “ No.'

’The senator said he was re
turning to take part in the de
bate over the surtax and the de
ployment of the iroposed anti 
ballistic missile.

He held no news conference 
but talked to newsmen who trot 
ted behind him through the 
crowds of curious, camera snap
ping tourists.

Capitol police blocked news
men from entering the Capitol 
itself and Kennedy went directly 
onto the Senate floor.

Crowds of newsmen and tour
ists were so thick that when 
Kennedy arrived, sitting in tbe 
assenger seat of a car driven 
>y an aide, he had difficulty 

opening the door.
Kennedy, in a statement re

leased Wednesday at his Boston 
office, said he will remain in the 
Senate, will seek re-election 
next year and. if he wins, will 
serve a full six-year term.

’That would rule out any 1172 
bid for the presidency which Ms

Burglaries And 
Thefts Studied

OIL NEWS

Howard; Martin 
Get Locations

Three locatioas have beeni PhilUpc PetroMom Co. h 
into geri& I staked in Howard County and covertad No. D-2 SatMrwidte

m m n m irm h M  hi M artin  County. Î f***y*f!moon mierDtes in tte doft, tbi*  ̂ Isyttem in tht Big Sorlig fltM
mice are expected to rei{X)ad| Gordon Marcum of Midlaod of Hoirard Coonty. Iwe system

free white mice. If there are;

epkny- jplans No. 1 Fnrrh for explora-
^  Hutto South (lower 

alao be injected Into the anlii;aUL,,,„...__v 
to test possible toxic effects. lyoHonaP) of H^ard

"  Ametrniqg. Aiani a a  a depth of Met.
may spend part of the earty|The project, four miles east of

M AN Iset from the sooth lines 
and IJH feet from the 
Ime of sectha 1M3-1N, TftP] 

liwvey.
Texas Amtilcaa OU Co. of 

Midland plaM No. 1 Faye Holt
even iivn vlJ t^  Columbu, IhciBig and mirhstf

At <>arrU(t tliAiii . . . .  ^  m  WO.rsdiip that carried them on

The cqneehaped eroft
brought to the LJRL Wednesday 
to go taito quaranthie in the 
crow area today. An engmeer 
isointed with the crew, Join 
HInaaki will complete deacti
vation or tbe spacecraft’s thrus
ters and other equipment.

HarasaM said the aetronanta 
m l^  child) into tbe spaceship. 
ettMT to recover any pereonal 
g e »  left on board or JuM to look 
around. Some m y s t o r l e s o f  
the moon have begun to nnravcl

City Increases 
Water Use Total

camp) pool of 
Robmeon DrU]

northwest and east of prodiie- 
UoQ. Is 610 feet from the north 
and cast hues of the eouthweet 
quarter of seetkw A-Sl-lS, TAP 
survey.

In the Hutto Sooth (Wolf 
Howard C ^ty, 

Co. of Bl| 
Spnng has staked No. 1 Winnie 
Porch for exploratioa nt 7.33A 
feet. The p ro ^  Is AAA feet 
from the north lime and 2,173 
feet from tbe east Une of section 
41-31-lN, TAP surv^, ind is 
four miles east of Big Spring 
and % miles northeast of upper 
Wolfcamp production

Big Sprhm water nsage 
past ths 3lClll,IIA mark 
Wedaewlav. Another ll.AIT 
gallons or watar were received 
at the water trentment plant 
b r i n g i n g  July’s total tol 
3IS,m,lll gaOooa. TMs isf 
•Imndy a record for the 
giwMMt amount of water ostd 
■  AM mouth.

Charge Filed

theft
from Cedar

School. He was released 
H8W bond, set by Justice 
ttn Peuci  Walter Grice.

Shreveport
Shootout
SHREVEPORT, La. (A P )-A  

police lieutenant wns shot to 
death in Shreveport today and 
his nssailant wns killed la a 
guabottie with poUoe.

Tbe deed were Lt. Norris C. 
Blackmon and James Pearce, 
S, a former employe of tbe 
Soutbweetern Etatrlc Fewer 
Co. and a native of San Aague- 
tine, Tex.

Blackmon, who had

Mario Moocado, 17, wu 
with burglary Wed

la caeaectioa with the Blackmon, who had gone to 
S a tin y  of a Upe invesUgato a coropl&t at 

Crem Pearce ŝ apartment, wns killod

KERBVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
Robert Thomas Stalcup. 16. of 
San Antonio, drowned in Lake 
Ingram near KerrvUle Wednes
day, antborltles said.

Witnesses said the youth was 
on an outing and drowned after 
he tUpped and fen Into the 
water.

Police investigated two thefts 
)<1 two burglanes Wednesday. 
G. C. Broughton told pMlce 

three hubcaps and a used radia
tor, valued at $82, were taken 
from Broughton Truck and 
Implement Co. Inc., 909 I.emesa 
Highway. 0. D. Hodges reported 
some tools were rmssing from 
the Southern Ice Co., lOS N.; 
John.son.

Rev. Leo St. John told police 
a burglar had entered the base
ment of St. Thomas Catholic 
Church, 5N N. Main, and stx>len 
soda pop, candy and a metal 
box containing an unknown 
amount of change.

Betty Altom reported $19 in 
pennies was musing from Lou's 
Cafe, 1912 W. 3rd. investigation 
show^ entry had been gained 
by forcing a west window.

troUier, John, won tai 19A0 and 
which his brother, Robert, 
sought in 1968. Both were assas 
sinated.

Edward Kennedy’s announce-

“Sen. Edward M. Kennedy is 
returning to Washington to re
sume his duties as United States 
senator and assistant imjocfty 
leader.

“ He is grateful to the people 
of Massachusetts for theta' 
expressions of cwfidence and 
expects to submit nls record to 
them as a candidate for re-Mec> 
tion in 1970.

If re-elected, he will serve 
out his entire six-year term.

Not all Democrats were cer
tain the disclaimer of 1972 presi
dential Intentions would sti^.

‘Tm certain Sen. Kennedy 
was sincere,”  said Sen. Dnnlm 
K. Inouye of Hawaii, “but the 
party may think otherwise.”

If Kennedy is indeed out of 
the field, it would be cleared for 
such likely contenders as Hu
bert H. Humphrey, Sen. Ed
mund S. MusUe o f Maine, Sen 
George S. McGovern of South 
Dakota, possibly Sen. Fred R. 
Harris of Oklahoma.

’There had been sQence but, 
among politicians. little sus
pense since Kennedy said in a 
July 25 television sp^h he was 
considering resigning his Senate 
seat because of bis involveineot 
In a fatal automobile accident 
one week earlier.

Kennedy asked the advice of 
his Massachusetts constituents 
The response was an outoourlng 
of messages, heavily in nvor of 
his continued Senate service 

So what else is new?” ”  asked 
George D. Aiken of Vermont, 
dean of Senate Republicans, aft
er Kennedy announced he would 
return. “ Didn’t vou expect it?

“ You don’t think 30 mUlion 
Democrats are going to stand 
by idly and see another Republi
can senator come here, do 
you?”  said Aiken.

He apparently referred to the

fact that any Maaaac 
Senate vacancy would no 
be filled by a Republican, since 
the state’s governor, n R ^bli- 
cen, would be expected to ap- 
pcliit n GOP member to tbe 
seat.

Most other Republicans were 
silent. “ Should I have a reac- 
tlOB?”  said Senate GOP Lender 
Everett M. Dlrksen. “ I haven’t 
got one.”

Democrats welcomed Kenne
dy’s return.

His decision is good for tbe 
country, for Massachusetts, for 
the Senate and for the Demo
cratic party,” said Sen. Harris, 
the Democratic national chair
man.

Harris said be hope* Kennedy 
will be able to undertake party 
fund raising missions for the 
coming congressional cam 
paign.

“ We continue to have requests 
for him to speak,”  said Harris.

Sen. Inouye, chairman of tbe 
Senate Democratic campaign 
committee, said the group “hu 
plans to utilize his many tal
ents."

Guns Blast
 ̂ar TiM ammmm PnM

Svrian Jets attacked Israeli 
military positions on Mt. Her- 
mon today while Syrian artil
lery opened up elsewhere In the 
Golan Heights, captured from 
SyrU In the 1967 Middle East 
war.

It was the first tinte since that
conflict that the Syrians had 
launched a combing artillery 
and air attack on the Israelis. It 
followed a strike by Israeli Jets 
Wednraday on Arab guerrilla 
encampmmts Just inside the 
Syrian and Lebanese borders, 
which converge with Israel’s in 
the Mt. Hermon area. Syria re
ported 11 soldiers wounded.

Case In Hands 
Of County Jury

Many Vets Have 
Not Converted 
Term Insurance

The last case on the June 
term docket of Howard County 
Court will probably be finished 
today. Testimony In tbe trial 
of Clarence P. Yanez. charged 
with aggravated assault on a 
p o l i c e m a n ,  was concluded 
Wednesday, and the Jurors 
began deliberation about 10 
a.m. today.

Yanez was accused of 
assaulting city policeman Lynn 
Williams May 7, when Williams 
answered a call to a dis
turbance at 812 W. 7th and 
attempted to arrest the A5-year- 
old man.

Friday Rites For 
Mrs. M. Johnston
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Scrvicce for Mrs. Myrtle 
Johnston, 77, who died Tuesday 
at Root Memorial Hospital in 
Colorado City, will be at 10 a.m 
Friday in the Central Baptist 
Charca. The Rev. TrenUce 
Smith, pastor, will officiate, and 
bialal win be in Colarado City 
Osnstery uader the direction of 
Kiker and Son Fooeral Home

Mrs. Johnstoo was bora in 
Travis County April 16, 1H2 
and Uvsd in CMondo City for 
abont 31 yean. She was a 
member of the Central Baptist 
(Tnrch.

Survivors iochtde five sons, T. 
A. Proctor, T. J. Proctor, 
Herman P i^ o r, aB of Big 
S p r t i g ,  WiBaes Proctor, 
Colorado CKy, and Jack

County M a depot of IMOO 
The wildcat Is NA feet from 
ihs sootk HM m  1,1BI M t 
from the west lines of league 
3AI. Hartlsy School Land aur

S  miles north
west Of Stanton, it 5% miles 
southeast of Mock 7 of the 
EHenborger production, and 
miles southwest of a UJ83-foot 
EUenburger failure and 1^ 
miles northwest of a 12J27-fool 
dry bole
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House Entered

by a shotgun blast as be lUrted 
M ve his patrol car, one 

two which snswmwd

The burglary of a houss ou 
Midway Roed wak reported to 
the Howard County SherlirqWeat 
Department Wedneeday by G 
W. Woods, Dnpo, m . woods did 
not know when the burglnry 
took place, and said he would 
go through the eontenu of thA 
House and see if he coaM 
determiM what is fltaaslng.

Lom be 
Hev., and Ibt.

Ihrry, Hawthorn, Nev
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. •

PaObearera will ba Leo 
Spencer. L. C. Underwood, 
AJden Ryan, Holbert Fuller, H. 
N. Znnt, Melvin Anderson, E. 
J. LMek, and George Bryant.

Rites Pending
Antonio Garza Holguin, 68, 

died at 12:31 a.m. today in a 
local boepltal. Mr. HolgiUn will 
be transferred from Nalley 
Pickle Funeral Home to EOMt 
Funeral Home in AMIene, 
where servicet are pendtaig. He 
was born Jan. 23, 1621. In 
Abilene, but lived in B 
on Gail Route for 
atveral yean.

Torres To Get 
Bachelor Degree

Infant Daughter 
Services Held
C y n t h i a  Williams, infant 

daught e r  of Mrs. Irma 
Williams. Northcreat Apart 
menta, died Wednesday in a 
local hospital Graveside rites 
were held in Oty Cemetery 
today at 1:30 p.m. with the Rev. 
J. B. Hardeman officiating.

Survlvon include her mother; 
six brothers, Robert Williams 
John WlUiama. Larry Williams. 
A l b e r  t WlUiams, Chaiiee 
Williams, and Arwla Williams; 
three sisters. Rnthle WiBlams 
Debra WflUams, and Shiela 
Williams; and her grandmother, 
Mn. Irma Young, Stanton.

Lemon Service 
Time Is Set
STANTON 

held at lO
rON ^  Servia 

10 I a.m. Fi 
L Lmten, 47, 
M the VA H*

Stanton Lions 
Hear Trip Talk
STANTON (SC) — The Uons 

(Tub met Tuesday and the 
program was by Eulene (Sis) 
Ledbetter, winner of the 
“Government in Action Youth 
Tour” sponsored Cap Rock 
Electric Cnop. Mias Ledbetter 
talked on her experiences on 
the trip to tbe nation’s capital, 
observing that “ I wiMi that all 
the students who art holding 
demonstrations throughout the 
United States could have an 
opportunity to look at thetr 
nation like I did whBe maktag 
this trip.”

There were around 66 Texans 
who visited tbe capttol In June. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elinor* 
were adult duperont from thia 
area.

The club discuaaed sponsoring 
a donkey baseball game and set 
Sept. 8 as the date for the 
game. Twenty-five members 
were present for Tueaday’s 
meeting, presided over by 
Chuck EHmore.

isr.

Enttrs Guilty Pita

Jack Coker, manager of the 
V e t e r a n s  Adnwiistration 
regional office in Waco, said 
today that more than half of 
tbe hS.OM Texas veterans who 
hold 11,877,153,000 worth of 
government life insurance have 
not yet converted these policies 
from term to a permanent plan 

In 1318, he pointed out. Texas 
veterans paid 829,963.000 in 
premiums to keep both term 
and permanent government 
policies in force.

World War II and Korean 
Conflict veterans hold tnoA of 
the term policies, Coker said.
Now at an average age of A0.7 
years. World War II veterans 
in Texas who have not con
verted their insurance will soon 
find their National Service life 
Insurance premhims going up 
as a result of advancing age.

Permnnent Insurance costs 
more to begin with, but the 

rates for permanent 
never go up. Per 

manent policies also have loan 
caih-surreoder, paid-up and 
extended insnrance values, 
whereas term policies do not 

Veterans can obtain detailed 
Information about the various|S!^ 
permanent plans from tbe VA 
office in Big Spring at the VA 
Hoq>ital, Room. 164, office 
hours 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
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Water Use Clinic 
Scheduled Friday
LUBBCXnC — A on^day 

Water Uae Study Clinic win be 
held at tbe Texas Tech Purtex 
Research Center near Amarillo 
Friday.

T e x a s  Tech agricultoral 
professor, Willie 

Cost of 
Shipley

Texas A4M, on “ Economics of 
Gutierrez, charged I'*̂ Mer Uae,”  Dr. Janiw M 

vliig while IMoxketed. Orttorne of the Tech Depart 
^ t v  Wednesday tninient of Agronomy on “ Value 

^  San^ Court and waa|of Water”  and Jack Mneiek of

engineeriag 
UU^, wtlT speak on 
Pumping.”  Dr. John

Manuel 
with dii'

fined 656 and costs and given 
a 34day Jail aentence, probated 
for six months

WEATHER
Services wUl be 

Friday for
K uifu-i AAwiî r*)r| wiKF uiQm img

Baday in the VA Hoepitai in

,7 |Sl Josef’s Cafholic (Church 
■ with the Rev. Pierce, pastor.

officiating. Burial wiU be In the 
St Joseph’s Cemetery 

Mr. Lemon had lived here for 
the past 15 years. He was a 
veteran of World War II. Sur
vivors include hU wife, Mrs. 
Juana C. Lemon; five sons; two 
danghters.
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the United States Department 
iculture on “Water Ui 

by crops.”  (Xber 
topics Include the Texas Water 
vian and feed lot wistes.

of Agriculi 
Effictoocy

Only 2 Mishaps 
Are Reported
mtanr accidents iVedneede; 

At Twanty-thlrd and

twroPolice investigated only 
Eidents wt 

Ird
curt driven by Oren 0. Brown,

Ty-tmra ana Nolan

2662 Main, and Betty J. Beck, 
17H Johnson, collided. A car 
belonging to J. L. Bogart 
Coahoma, was iavotved in na 
accident while parked at Hall 
Bennett Memorial Hospital. The 
other car left the scene 
unidentified.

CANYON -  Yolanda ’Toeriea 
of Big Spring is listed among 
tbe I6A camMates for degrees 
at the summer convocation of 

Texas State Uitiverstty 
Aug. 21. He ia leaking a 
Bachelor of Arts dagrae.

U.S. Senator Ralph W. Yar
borough of Texai wUl deliver 
the cammencement address 
which will be in the Amarillo 
Clylc Caatar CoUaanm.
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WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are predicted Thursday slong the Gulf (}oest, over the 
motmtelne of West and in tbe Midwest. Temperatures are expected to turn cooler in 
the Upper Mkheeet
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OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. THURSDAY
Sale of Girls’ Dresses 

That Never Need 
Ironing

2/«9"
REGULARLY $6.00

• Charming drtssts that 
navar need ironing

e Silhouettos to now . . .  
colon to doliciovt

An exciting group of the 
freshest young fashions 
that any young lady with 
an eye for style has to 
love. And they are all 
fuss-free. . .  just machine 
wash, dry *n go. They're 
really super buys with 
all these extras. 7 to 14.

REG. $4.49 GLEN PLAID JEANS 
WITH SLACK-STYLED SPRINTBACK

$3.88
Lean, low.riding I Polyester- 
cottons with no-iron neatness.
Permanent crease. 6-18.

HUSKEYS, Reg. $4.99 .............  Sale Price $4.49

LA D IES’ SHORTS

50%  o«
Entire Stok of Ladies' ___

Shorts. Mechina Washable - —
and Never Need Ironing.

Cool, Comfortable and Easy Care.

Ladies’ Handbags 
V2 PR ICE
Final Clearance On All 

Summer Handbags.
Variety of Shape*. Values to $7.99

DACRON KNIT
$■322 if-

J  YD.

Never Iron This Greet 
Dacron Polyeeter. For 
Dresses, Suits In Latest 
Solids. Machino Wash.

40" Width. Rag. $4.99 Yd.

* STA RRED  ITEM S W ILL  B E  ON S A LE  TH URSD AY ONLY * 
These Items Will Be Served Thursday from 6 P.M. To 11 P.M.

FREE ICE CREAM. 
CANDY FOR THE KIDDIES

FREE COFFEE 
BRING THE FAMILY

Coke and Hot Dogs
IC10

Register For. The 
FR EE  Door Prize

Drawing To Be Held At 10:45 P.M. 
You Do Not Have To Be Present To Win.

Registration Bogins at 6 P.M.

Traditionai shirts in 
bold plaids, V2 off

■K J 2 50
lOMa 
41 t iv ts

REGULARLY $5.00

a Smooth polyostor- 
cottons wash 'n dry, 
never need ironing

e Authonfic Ivy button- 
downs with toperod fit, 
long stay-in tails

Men I Here's a hefty sav
ing on your favorite shirts, 
now in some of the live
liest new patterns for Fall 
*681 True Ivy details plus 
easy upkeep of comfort
able polyester-cottons 
make them sensational at 
this price! S-M-L-XL

LIGHT BU LBS

10 for ‘ l“
60 and 100 Watt Blubs. 

Stock Up New While 
The Supply Last*.

MOTOR O IL

19
WARDS Additiva Fraa Motor 

Oil. Fine Quality Oil, 
Fraa Flowing. SAE 10,

20, 30 and 40 W.
Rag. 32* Qt.

Charcoal Briquets

2 for 9 9 V
Graat Outdoor Cooking 
Start* With Tha Best 

Charcoal. Odorleat Hardwood y 
Briquet* Last Longer.
R^. 79*— 104b. Bag.

One-of-a-kind rugs 
in many room sizes!

Special selling! Choke of 
nylon, ocrylic, or wool pile, 
solids or tweeds. Sizes from 
I2x13!/z ft. to 12x18 ft. 
Double iute bockings. 88

BED PILLO W S

2 for ‘7“
Soft or Firm Kedol- 
Filled Bod Pillow*.

--------- Cotorfut Print Cotton
Ticks. Reg. $6.00 oe.

POW ER MOWER

57
3V^4iP—204n. Push-Typo 
Rotary Mower. Vacuum- 
Action Dock to Cut end 

Discherge Clippings Evenly. 
Reg. $74.95

SO CKET S ET
$1088

30-Pc. Set Has H " end 
Vk" Sq. Drive Sockets. 
Cemplet* With Handy 
Custom-Fitted Case.

$29.31 If Purchaeed Seperetety

WARD8 
'•Yev Paaly

Caeier** 
Var Vaer

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 2674S7I USE WARDS 

BUY NOW

Save! 6-qt. electric 
ice cream freezer!
Easy way to enjoy home
made ke creemi Rust
proof goers do the churn
ing for you! Recipe book 
is include.

y L $ 1 0 8 8

REG. $26.99

Save on men’s, boys’ 
nautical-look Skips
Easy to care for, extra kmg- 
weoring cotton ormy duck 
uppers; sure grip nibber 
soIm  White, coIm  Men's 
sizes 6!6-11,12; boys* 11-6. 3

REG. $4.99

LP  ALBUM S

B A f t  J ,  a - i ------a * ----- ^

Albuim Featuring Top 
Artist*. Latest Hits— 
Many viQ rivo rirtt

TRANSISTOR RADIO
$ Z 8 8

Carry It Anywhere . . . Powerful 
RocoptienI Rugged High- 
Impact Plastk. Cemploto 
With Corrykif Case and 

Earphone. Reg. $9.99

HOUSE PAIN T
$ i;8 8

^  GAL. °
Beat 1-Ceal Latex Haute
Paint. Non CheBting or 
SolfXWoning. 27 Colors.

Driet In 30 Minutes.
: r Reg. $1.99 Gel.

CHAR04LLL PLAN 

PAY LATER . . .

Vm Warm Cbag-AI 
Bay Warn Pay LMa 

V 0 p « N w iiy  Aa
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COM E SHOP HIGHLAND CENTER'S

THURSDAY. 31-7 P.M. UNTILTITPM.
HOLIDAY AM USEM ENT RID ES  

ON TH E PARKIN G LOT! 4 BIG 
HOURS

Come and Shop and 
Watch The Square 

Dancers In The Mall

DRESSES FROM $5.00 TO $10.00 
Values To $39.95

HANDBAGS FROM $3.00 TO $5.00 
Values To $11.95

Come Shop All The Volues Tonight At 
The Highlond Center Moonlight Sale!

M M W« Honor BonkAmoricards

J iw ig iv ie t
All Solos 

Final, Ploas
HIGHLAND

CENTER

i f  Salad Tumbler Serving Set 
6 Individual Bowls and 2 
Serving Bowls. |9.95 Value 
for $4.95

i f  Fitted Travel Cases 
Jewel Rolls & Cosmetic 
Purses. Ass'td. Colors and 
Sizes V» off

i f  Stratton Cigarette Cases 
and Lighters Vz Price

i f  One Table
Odds and Ends Vt Price

While Shopping At The

MOONLIGHT SA LE
»

HICMfLAND SHOPPING CENTER

H A VE A PIZZA

PIZZA HUT
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

Boutique Gift
Shoppe

Wa Honor BankAmoricard

1 HWY. 17 SOUTH 

See Our Ad On The Amusomant Pagal

TONIGHT
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CEN TER
MON..WED. 9 AAA..7 PM-—THURS.-SAT. 9 AM .-9 PM . 

BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY M  PJM.

Prices Good From 7 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Reg. 15s

CANDY
BARS

3 c
EACH

Plastic

Freezer
Containers

3 c
EACH

Golden T

FA CIA L
T ISSU E

1 3 c
200.0. Bok

Ladias'

NYLON
HOSE

S7r VALLE

1 3 c
PAIR

KMb. Bag

CHARCOAL
BRIQ U ETS

3 7 c
BAG

Air
Conditioner
Pads

Rrs- 31-17 Valar

3 7 c
EACH

>!hi!

GRAB BAG TABLE

*3
GRAB BAG TABLE

1̂ 2
LINGERIE

Caudiirs DressShop

NICMLANO C IN TU

OPEN 9 A.II. II P.M. 
lULY Slit

PHONE nx^ms 
.LFTER HOl'tS Hl-tm

ONE GROUP OF

CSIFT ITEMS 
Up to 50% off

4 M' COSTUME
JEW ELR Y
I 3 4 V

Ulidiliad enter 
Oa TV Man

-•iil

TWO SINGER* 
VACUUMS $ g g

ONLY
Slnoof upright has tripio 
action vibrator to deep 
clean, sweep and air- 
wash carpets and rugs.

Plus
your choice of
Blnoer canister 
cleans high, low 
hard-to-get-at 
piaceti^Qm ie 
wtthfNe 
aicoeaaorieafof  
all cleaning 
Jobs.

•s Singer's
Moon
light
Sole

Specials
Thursday

1 Table of Items . .  20* EACH
—Seme Items Valued Up Te 79«—

New Gift Line^Under $5
Fine Selection of Books and Stationary

S IN G E R * 
Z IG -Z A G  SE W IN G

This xHhzag-marvei sews but- Night, tonholes, buttons; darns,
r D L i mends and monograms with-f P .M . out attachments.

Until o n l y O O

h" *

s r  DENIMS
Beg. flJ I. W% Dacraa, caOaa. Easy2v». $i.oo
TW IST COORDINATES
Rea. OJI |C Rayea aai aectale. Cbeehs
■M Midi ftr lamiM*i r e  an
r%M laak.................. ........ TD.

CORDUROY
SS T i. .............................  YD.

C a r d  a n d P a r t y  S h o p

Highland Canter On The Mall

PLA YTEX  
SWIM CAPS 

i 1/3 off
PRICES GOOD 7.11 P M . ONLY

S IN G E R *
SEW IN G  M AC H IN E  IN 
LEX IN G TO N  C A B IN E T 
It sews on all types of fabrics 
from shears to bulky woolena, 
ataya quiet and vibration-free.

ONLY

Trade In Sewing Machines WSofsiMwj&rroaiorrewlsef S IN C IR red d y f* 

. . .  frem $ M l^

. . .  frem f l M I

frem | 2 tJ I

rv wTraw w «̂ aw wm ms S f W B  MvOV^ I

S I N G E R
HIOHUkNO CINTER

Moonlight Sale Specials! 
LA D IES' SUMMER

MOONLIGHT SP EC IA LS
at

Fabric Mart

Whara you can shop in 

an air cemBtiened mall

CLOSS.OUT ON 

ENTIRE STOCK

La Mode
Buttons

Price

DRESS
SHOES
Heels and Flats' 
Values te $10.99

A LL
SUMMER HANDBAGS

$ 1 8 7STRAWS AND 
DRESS, NOW ONLY

S H E R LE Y
FABRIC
In Aaaerted 

Fell Celers 
4S4n. Wide

Reg. 2J9 Yd.

\

COTTON
KNITS
Bended, Fall 

Stfipea.

t
Reg. ).9t Yd.

544n. Wide

1 Tables > 

ASSORTiD FABRICS
GREATLY
RiDUCIO

rm  m  m  

ON THE MALL HIGHLAND CINTIR ON.THI4MALL HIGHLAND CINTIR

4.A Thurs.yJtity
TOrBig Spring (Texos) Hsrokf

•  Highland Cantar

Additienal price 
reductiens have 

been taken on many 
ef these shoes for 
this /MOONLIGHT 

MADNESS sale.

Moonlight
Madness
Special!

Ladles'
Sandals

Not
Prwvioufly 
On Soli—

$10 te $12 Values

$5” & $6”
Ladles'
Canvas
Casuals

Reg. $4.99

Now $3.99

•  Highland Center #

-jp------- -
;a  r -.-i K

f  ' , n f  w ^• *J ’ t -
.vi

MOST
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G R A Y  JEW ELER 'S

WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR 30th YEAR 
IN THE JEWELRY BUSINESS -  WITH 30%  DISCOUNT 

ON OUR REGULAR STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

MOST bRUXIANT

\

Odds and Ends
of Chine . . . Hevilend, SyrecuM, 

Reyel Dewiten end Iroquois 

Crystel By . . . Fostorie, Bri«e 
Hoi soy end Lotus 

Plus Meny Gift Items

Less 30<Yo

Costumt Pint, Earrings, 
Bracalots, All —  Last 30%

A LL  G IFTS LES S  30%
Cendio Hoidors, Bon Bons, 

Butter Dishes, Troys, Pitchers 
end Meny Other Items

The Newest Most 

Feshieneble Rings 
For The Wedding Set. 

Prices from $10.00 
To $350

Less 30%
Hey Fellows I I 

Hew About Letting 
The World In On 

A Secret . . .
No Other Gem Seys 

I Love U
So Beeutifully As A 
Beeutiful Diemond 

From Grey's

(  m e  A Peek 
The Wetch 

Brends . . . 
Menrelous 

Buys

You Are Cordielly Invited To Attend 
Our Semi-Annuel Privete Showing of 

Fine Diemond Jewelry.
We Are Prepered To Help You

Kreisler UgM ert

With Thet Speciel Gift .

Caret Weight
Merquise .......
Peer Shepe ... 
Ensereld Cut ..

Reg. Price
............$ 4,950.00

............ 17,564.00

............ 6,354.00

1.39 1500.00
1.00 1800.00
1.00 1250.00
.92 1050.00
.76 655.00
.70 840.00
.74 592.00
.60 450.00
.52 335.00

Less 30%
$ 3,465.00 
1^295.00 
4,447.00

(.IMS ov ia  <ts

Per Any Occeeien Yew Are Wise To 
Choose Ouetity Sterling or Silverplete

AH Gift Ittmt — Lott 30%

Kreisler
.Watch Bands

Less 3l0̂ /o

Pius Meny Mere

You Select The Diemortd A hunting 

We Will Mount H While You Weit

Onr Motto:
Efficiency Speed Service

Febleus
Cultured Peerls 

Since The Inception 
of The Cultured 
Peerl Industry 

70 Yeers Ago . . .
A Ledy's Werdrebe 

Is Not Complete 

Without A Strend 

of Peerls.
From $33.00 
To $250.00

' Less 30%

Diemsond Pendents 
Excellent Velues

Less 30%
Also Pendent Mountings 

Use These Diemonds 
In Thet Old Ring. 

Meke YoursoH 

A Nice Present

} : % % % %  4c % % %  %

Lulleby Gifts 
for The Cerriege 

Trede . . .
Beby Cups, Rings, 
Lockets, Brecelets, 

Teething Rings, etc.

Less 30%

Enablem Rings,

Tie Tecs, Cuff 
Links,

infolds, etc.

Less 30%

Speidel end 
Kreisler 

Wetch Bands

Less 30%

c L / ln y o n e

bunch of 
carats? °

A. 210.00
B. 115.00 C. 150.00

Lass 30%

NEWI

BROS.*

i p

Less 30*̂ ^

. A  Small Deposit Will
»

Lay Away Any Gift
t

r
mnn— s ^ ^ — e m ^

Vife’re Making A Big Deal 
Of Our Anniversary

Instant Credit
a

Lay Away For Christmas
| ( .  r j
I ’ M

X:---

On The Mall if . HIGHLAND...CENTER i- i-v.
Telephone 263-1541 1
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Graham Likely 
To Try Trick 
Maneuvering

\

n-
t

(AP W IREPHOTO)

BILL Rt'SSELL, SHOW BIZ PERSONALITY -  BosUm C:eIUcs player-coach Bill RusseU, ap
pearing on the Joey Bishop Show in Hollywood Wednesday night, tells guest moderator 
iirack Connors the reperta are correct — he's quittinf basketball. He said he hopes to follow 
in the footsteps of Connors as a show-business p^ormer. Connors once was a pro baseball 
player.

Russell Era Is  O ver
In Boston And NBA
BOSTON (AP) -  One of the 

greatest eras in morts history 
appears ended today with the 
announced retirement of Bill 
Russell, but the Boston Oltics 
stiU hope to talk their great 
player-coach Into changing his 
mind and sticking it out for one 
more season.

General Manager Red Auer 
bach announced Uie news which 
had bnen rumored for mooths— 
that the SS-year-old snpnntar 
plans to call it quits after lend
ing the Celtics to 11 National 
Basketball Aaociatkm Cham- 
pionshipa in U years and revo
lutionizing the game with his de- 
fenMvc wizardry.

“He means it a thousand per 
cent.** Auerbach told a news

shx) show, Russell said he left 
basketball “because I almost 
got bored “

“ Every time I started a game 
last year, 1 said, i ’ve been 
through tl^  before.' ’’ He said 
he became the player be was by 
devoting his heart and soul to 
the eame but ‘Tve been playing 
for s  years and that’s enough 
time for anybody."

The show was taped in HoUy' 
wood for broadcast Thursday 
night

Russell said he was planning 
to go into televlsioa and also 
said he has signed to do a film 
hi Spain. He didn't elaborate 
either, however.

Auaitach. however, isn't so

he addedcure,
Auerbach said he had spent a 

great deal of time with Rus.sell 
in the past day or so after the 
latter came to Boston from the 
West Coast “at his own expense 
]ust to tell me" of the decision 
to quit both playing and coach 
ign.

“ Rus.seU believes he has rr- 
tired, but I have not given up

CHICAGO (AP) -  If trickery 
is needed to upset the Joe Na- 
math-prooelled New York Jets 
Friday night, Coach Otto Gra
ham of the underdog college 
All-Stars has plenty of footb^ 
endentials to provide n.

The array of M hand-picked, 
pro-bound college aeniora of last 
fall groomed by Graham since 
July 11 will be a 17-point under
dog in the S«th All-Star Game 
iponsored by the Chicago Trib
une.

The contest, to be televised 
nationally via ABC at 8:30 p.m., 
CDT, marks the first appear
ance in the Soldier Field classic 
by an American Football 
League club.

Unless Graham and hii quar
terback trio of Terry Hanratty 
of Notre Dame, Cincinnati's 
Greg Cook and Bobby Douglass 
of Kansas come uo with some 
thing fancy or fla.shy, the result 
may not be much different than 
against the National Football 
loagee champs who rolled up a 
24-»-2 record in the 35 previous 
All-Star games.

But in his last coaching trip to 
Chicago, as boss of the Wash
ington Redsk i ns ,  Graham 
sprang a tricky slot formation 
to whip the Chicago Bears 38-28 
at Wrigley Field in a 1968 game 
the Bears squeezed into the 
baseball season at a financial 
loss figuring a cinch home 
opener wm.

A year after his 1963 AU-Stars 
scared the last coUe^ate 
triumph in the series, a W-17 
shading of the Green Pack
ers, Graham alao came up with 
an innovation against the Bears 
in the 1964 All-Star Game.

The Bears pulled off a

Menke, W ynn Blast b a s e b a l l
STANDINGS

Grand Slam Homers
a» TR« Am rcM rS Pr«M

Pity poor Bob Tillman. The 
Atlanta Braves catcher cracked 
three consecutive home runs 
and still ran third in the long 
ball derby.

Firat the Houston Astroa uaed 
tho New York Mats pitchers as 
a Uast-off pad In cracking a 
pair of grand slam homers in 
one inning, a National Leagua 
racwd.

Then slugging Hank Aaron, 
Tillman’s teammate no less, 
picked Wednesday night to slam 
his way into thlid pUce on the 
all-time list of home run hitters, 
clouting his 537th lifetime cir
cuit, to pass former New York 
Yankees great, Mickty Mantla.

The Bravea, in a homar-hit- 
ting twl-nifht doublahaader, 
s(mt with the PhilUes at Phila
delphia. winning the first 6-3 on

five homers, three by Tillman, 
Aaron’s 27th and a solo shot by 
Felipe Alou.

BRAVEf EDGED
The Phils came back in U)e 

nightcap to nip tho Bravos 4-S
pn Richie Allen’s eighth inning 

of Lhomer, his sooond of the game 
Johnny CalUson’s homer had 
tied it oarller in the inning.

In afternoon gamoa Houston 
swept past the Mots in a double- 
header, 16-3 and 11-5 and San
Francisco whipped Chicago 6-3. 
In night action St. Louis stopped
San Diego 5-2, Cincinnati rapped 
Montreal 5-3 and Pittsburgh 
downed Lot Angeles 4-2.

In American l.eague games, 
Chicago belted Cleveland 11-6, 
Baltimore stopped Kansas City 
4-2, Detroit trimmed Minnesota

Pitches 
To Win

8-1. the New York Yankees 
edged Oakland 8-2, California 
beat Boston 4-1 and Itattle 
edged Washington 4-3.

Before the doubleheader bo 
gan. Tillman said ha was hittiiu; 
averything off the end of hlS 
bat.

“ I waa dribbling tha ball. It 
looked like a bleak night." the 
110-pounder said. But it only 
turn^ bleak for Phillies south
paw Grant Jackson, who served 
up all five Braves gophers

Tillman hit his blasts in the 
second inning, in the fourth and 
sixth. The three gave him nine 
[for the season ana h# went into 
the game hitting .170.

The 35-year-old Aaron, in his 
16th major league season 
smacked his 537th around the 
foul pule in left field in the third 
uining on a 1-0 pitch. B (daced 
him third behind Babe Ruth 
with 714, and the Gianta' WiUk 
Mays, who has 596—nine 
year.

n a t io n a l  LIA O U a 
■a it  d iv is io n
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II 53 43

SJ 4»
Son O lM i M ; i

Ret. OB
Ml S 
J i t  IJN N 
.410 30 
.314 It
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M7 .  
JS4 IVk 
.M l IW 
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. »  S 
114 21V,
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^ R o N iS O A V S  KISULTO
HoutlW lO -ll. NOW York 1-5 
too FfWkrioW t  CMoqOB 1 
Allonlo H . M toM oM o S-4 
Pllllbvroh 4. LM ARfOiOO I
b . Loult 
C10(lnnat ,

^  TO dAV't OAMaS 
Howolon CHWIr 0-4 ot N «r

fKIVOf 
Son

JonklM
Lot AnodM I  mow W-7 ol emsburgo 

Wolkor M N
MoiRroal Woklwrtkl l- l ol Gnclonatl 

Cloninoir 7-11 or Arrlgo l-l N 
Atlonlo Jorvlk 0-7 ond Rood t-7 at 

PhllodolaOla Rol>n«r l-S and WIm  7-t, 
2. Iwl nlahi

AM IRICAN LBAOUB 
BA IT O lVItlON

c
:lKd Bolin H  at CMcooo

w . L . eel. OR
Ba(l(n>or* 71 31 AM
Ootrolt M 44 5« 14
Bofton M 44 .54* ISWaUilnaten S3 54 445 IR'/i
N r« York 4f 55 .471 33
ClovNond 42 43 .404 HW fIT
MInnnola

DIVISION 
43 40 .411Ooklond 57 41 SR2 3W

Soaftl* 43 SI .414 14Ksnvn City 42 40 4U Sivy
CVIlorrtla 4S M 4U SivyC^ooo 41 62 341 23

HOUSTON

MIDLAND -  The Big Spring had 
Mayflower Rebels made a 
flying start in the Sophomore 
Teenage District .2 Baseball 
tournament here Wednesday, 
blanking Odessa Savings. 4-0. 

behind the expert hurling cf'

the

Troy Kerby. 
Kerby shut

other hits for
Spring

Kerby had minor 
trouble In the fifth 
a double play eased him 
of the spot.

Davis likely will charge

Big

control
inning

NMlilor rf 
Maroon 2k 
Wynn »f
Monko St 
Radar 2kklotory lb
lAlOU If 
Ccloar It
krvont c

C

NEW YORK
ab rh b l12  11 Arm  cf 4 0 10 

f  2 I 0 BotiMil M t o l l  
2 2 2 4 CJonn It 4 1 1 0  
1 1 t 4 SHormky f t  4 0 l f  
S i l l  CMfott lb 4 0 11 
4 1 1 0  Kroiwool m 4 0 I I

, W fO N asO aV'l RBSULTS
this CMrsoo II, Clovtland 4

kolllmart 4. Kontot City 2 
Nnr York 3. Oakland 2 
Dtirolt 1, Mlnnowto I
Collfernld 4, kMlon 1 
lo ftltt 4.

the Odessans 
down with four hits and was 
given all the working margin 
he needed in the flKt inning 

28-17'when Snickle Beal clubbed a

bill for the Rebels tonight 
Scene of action will again be 

Redfem Field in Hogan Park 
Odessa's margin of victory over 
Midland Kiwania was 7-1. i

WatNnoton 2 
TODAY'S OAMBS

Now York Smttlamyrt IS-7 at Ooklond 
Ookwn 12-7 N

Woshi'̂ r-m SIxTIfnbock J-S oi 5«ttia 
Toibol S-3 N

Bofttmort Rt<o«kut 10-2 at Knnko* City 1 1 2  2 Monm e 4 1 1 0 ,  B ,rt,rr 54 M
1 ) 0 0  Harrataon u  4 1 1 0| ootrolt Kllktnnv 14 ot Mlnnaiota kov 
10  11 Kootmon p 1 0 0 0 writ ll- t N
I I 0 0 OuMkOdO ok 0 0 0 0 chIc m .  Wynno S-t at CloaotonB E llv  1 1 0  0 Koonct p 0 0 0 IUye.-nt o-j N
0 0 0 0 RToytor p 0 0 0 0' Oottan Culp 12-4 Ot ColHornta
1 1 1 1  Clndonon pH I 0 0 0. fyicGletMln 5-10 N 

3M4 14 14 Total 14 1 1 2,
HOMton ...............I l l  0 0 1  0 0  I I  - m ;
Now York ...........0 0 0  1 1 1  10 I — :

b u tlo w ilia n  p 
,|Jk o v  P

oui|cm ddina p 
Total

the ”

CX’M ta lb 
%>mt lb  
Nunn M 
Nonlov p 
Mutton It 
Wlltan cf 
b 'lM ia c 
Dovtt rt 
Owtn lb

decision, but Graham delighted home run with Steve Stone on 
the Soldier Field crowd by using bate.
two quarterbacks at the same The Rebels collected ten hits, 
time, one taking the ball under including two each by Earl 

hope." Auerbach said.’ “ I "win! I ' enter  and tossing wide lo’ ReynoMs, Stone, Beal and
not consider him retired until he the other for another pass or Bruc* ^flti. ___
does not show up for the f ir s t  ™n. The Big SpnngOT return to ^^^
day of practice." ! Otto, long-time pa.sstng star action against Odeaaa Naluial odn«a

_  , ,.ifor the Cl^land Browns who Gas in the double l̂lmlnation -
The gtwral n]»*Ker s a i d , u ^ ^ j ^ k i n  coach tournament at 1:15 o’clock! 

S ir s .  Vince Î mbanU, has the tonight
I tools for some trick stuff of the| A1 Valdes’ team scored Us 

that money is not a factor there other two runa in the fourth
HE’S SERIOUS I Quarterback Douglass. 6-foot round when Felts and Terry

■b r b BS Ri
2 I I R'vnoMt c l 
2 «t Kwby R
3 1 2  Stobt »
10  0 Bool lb 
1 1 1  Davit M 
3 0 0 Robron c 
1 0 0  RoHo rt 
1 0 0  Sbbtor m 
10  0 bon It

&r*»it M 
e  0 4 Tou t,

200 1

\ Title Contest 
• ir? ! Set Tonight
0 0 0 0 t 9

B—MorraMoa, Miroow. OH—Now Yorkj 
I LOB — MauNbW 4, Now Votk 0.
C. Jonot, JJUau, MirgbP. HR—JJlIa a  l l ) . |
Monkt iu l. Wytm IS ) .
BIttarv IR-BoowoN

IF
, D WHson IW .a n  . 4
J.Rov ....................... 1-3o k r h  ctaRoma ....... tiJ

4 0 1  Kmwom (L 4 4 ) . .  7 0 2 1 2 1.
4 0 0 KooMca .................  I l l  4 4 4 1 I
3 I 1 B Toylar ................. 14 4 7 Z 1
3 I 2 f |  Martin. T-S :M .
> • Jj . tnost-w*ason tonrriRmeat goea on
i i f  Naotian ....??*iMN?m*00 —Mil I i'0<* io the Runnels gym-1 1 0 Now rort .....  MO Ml HO- 1111 n:i<iiim et 8 o’clock Thursday
t o o ,  D iwkar. OtabOmo I I I  onO ■Oob'ih. ^
I OO.Gontry. Ryan (1). DUjRwr« I I I  ong Orott 

«  4 10 w -0*arkar. 114. L Gootry. *4  
I  4—4i Mouttart, Olorktr ( I) . Now York, Krona- 
I  0 -4  pool (Ol

•jstirtmer B»sketbeH league’s
It

nth If 
t b ir t

:n the

“ HeIs not being cute like 5, 215 pounder, it a DO'
some athietM "who retin* andi™"’"  '*'•*”  throwi a lefthandedl Larry Nunez, a pickup player 
some ainietes J^ jp aK . Another versatile AU-Star for Odewa Savings, coftecied

 ̂ 'Is Iowa's Ed Podolsk, listed as three of
then return when

his senior one
I Odessa Savings dropped into 

With ticket sales boosted by the loser’s bracket agalast 
the first Chicago display of Na-I Midland Klwanis. loser to

Odessa Natural Ga.s in (be 
opening round

sure that the film posslblUtles 
conference Wednesday, "but by,will be that plentiful—or that 
goOy I intend to change hisi Russell can afford to pass up
mind ” |the im.OOO he would get for the___

EYEING OFFEES final season of his current two-!couple of thousand dollars in,
Russell, plagued by arthritic,year contract with the Oeltics juieir face." he said “ . . he * rtmning back, but who wa.s a Ke r b y  

knaes the past few yean, has “ I toM him. 'how many paris.thinks that the condition of hlsiSr^t pass-run quartertiack forJCheUette 
bean eyeing movie and teievi-'fer a 6-foot-lO Mack man are imp̂ s and the mental fatigue!*^ iiawkeyes until 
Sion possibilities more and more there in movies?’—and he should force him to call it amts 
sertously of late, and has spent knows.” the fiery general man-1 He told me he has no intivtion' " "  
much of his time sinrp the end ager said 'of pUvmg ’’
of last aeason in Bollywood “There is no question in my ' *. imath. who bombed the BalU

Wednesday night, dunng thelmind he moat play one m o re  Auerbach, who coached the! more Colts into stunning sub- 
taping of a Joey Bishop telrvt- year to become financially se- p*"*cs to nine of their titles be- mis.sion. 17-7, m the Super Bowl.

I-------------------------------------------------------------------- turning over the leias toipriday night's crowd may ex-
■ Russell threa years ago, tndicat-L^od 70 000

. ed he does not plan to return toj-------— ' ■
! the bench in any case.
! “ If BiU Russell retiTM. well 
build it up again." be said 
Fve talked to a number of 

I players and former coaches 
! about coming to the Celtics In 
the future but I haven't talked 

j to anybody for this year I’ve 
'made no plans to go orithout 
Rtts.sell"

The Russetl era In basketball . .  .. ..
began in the mid IMOa when the ^

llaakv center led the Untversttv'*»“. ***?
of San Francisco to SI straight Greeebelt Bowl Football 
Metortes and two straight NCAA **™* Artlvltles Aug. 15-16 in 
ichampioRsMpa. e a r n e d
Amerk-an bonm for two yean ■ BIaM Wellingtoo. 1968 
and then sparked the u s ' , “  to crown thLs year’s

iwerful'Shafer crossed the plate.

night at whk-h time Teams 
Four and Five collide.

Teems Three and Two tangle
- ----- ------- ----------------------------------------  ̂p place.

' In senufmal contests Tuesday

Morton Team And
iFive turned back Team Two. 
105-56.

Ronnie Wrightsil led Team 
Fnnr with tt noints while 

iJack Ellis had 29 points for
Morton’s Foods and Webb runs, in leading Morion’s ll-hHiTeam Three

offensive in the first cnnt>?st Luoe I>opez tossed m 14 points

Split 2 Softball Gomes

Tito Arencibia smashed a 
double and a aiagle for the 
winners in that one. Oldfather 
and Johnson each smack*tl

the losers’ hits off
while John Mark'AFB split a softball double- 
managed the other header at Webb Wednesday 

Bight. Morton's grabbing the 
fli^  one. 9-3, behind Tbelbert 
Camp and Webb coming back 
to claim the second one, 164 'three hits for Webb.

The two teams are manungl In the second game, Morrison 
time for toumamtnta on do-um,limited Morton’s to ftvx hits aodjRunnels gym

The tournament extends I the road ibenefttted from an eight run!___________
through Saturday night Jimmy Roger beltnd three! fifth uining on the part of his'

Alan Davis and Eddie Padron hlt.s. two of which were home mates.
-  I I |«j Webb's ufftnslvB In

for Team Two and Cleveland 
Gos.<iett waxed warm for Team 
Five, counting S3 pomu.B pomL

Teams One and E i^t will 
jnd contestpUy a consolaUon roun 

at 8 o’rincfc this evenmg m the

RING RESULTS

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

! Colorado City Girl Queen 
Candidate In Green Belt

that one with a double and two 
singles.

’The Morton team will host 
Midland In a double header at 
CMy Park, starting at 7:36 p.m. 
.Saturday

WMi Towisny Hart Thirty-ona nominees will com-

I9M vertton, can ds nalklng bmIhe Big Spring Mnen. 
win H;

DHeonlve i n w  practice Ike slagan. "Thy Shah Nat

the (ttslom 
nomuiated

having
players

Blecfeers hreemr head hnntcrs sad rlae ta seek aew
carrying aal their oiiglBal 

Unebacteri Bve hy the creda
Bal carrkn U> *a

Saak Oat aad Deatray." 
aaly aae dlrectlae—dewa-

STt,lathe
other receivers Mmaster the art af 

Ibelr arlglaal targrts are hUaketed 
jlaywtthAh
■preaMve they are aa the verfi ef betag pra

ted hy the eaaehei.
The eathe team weMs ha pbyMraL HMsIal aad ipM- 

ramr aa tight, ,ha very preteace In the batUe phi 
ta aieaate the eppaeMaa's caafldeace la Ha 

abOhlaa.
la Hm  thna a amath new, tbr bays wM ha at h

is to crown this 
Olympic team to eight s t r a i g h t «  halfthne of the game 
triumphs and a gold medal iniAuf 1* candidates, in
the 1166 games Iformal dress, will be seated
^ ^ in g  into pro ball ta the ^

•eaaon
nrn Stall 1. IW- IIW W  SNKU.

«v g ,n »,••ww m̂ «wee, ipr iiiurvcMlAiVIY m m ni
ImXormtd Uv Crttta M>
team that has dootfHRed the 
NBA ever slace. creating per-i 
haps the greatest prafanskmal 
sports dynasty of all time.

candidates 
by Creenbelt

be playlnf their fim  game.UB iNb. Kwr.  ̂ ^  suffered a twisted an-
It bacomet a Uttla tougher each year to qualify for tha Cham

P(JA touraament tour. iberlain fhmllv lad a team
So numarous are the appllcationa for the Approved piayars bh arrh-rival s club as the Phil- 

School that Jot Day this year has decreed secUml quallKrtng!***^^** defeated Bo«ton 
flriL ; In Easteni DIvMan finals

are
B4IW |

Ifonthati players The 1964
nommecs are:

Melissa Unday. Claudia Park, 
. Debbie Wilhite, Desuuia Allisoii
ta his 13 years as a player thei*nd Orinda Eikman. ail

^«‘jSl'Childrnm: Gene Norris
to win ^  NBA title were 1 0 9 8 suunne Moore
^  . L "  iw^noon, Tffiras titniennirv tw
the St. LouM Hawks after Bus- Memphis; Peggy Robertson of

Colorado Clty-Pam Evans of 
Abilene; S oo^  Hopkins of
()uanah; Kathy Austin of

of
queens nomuiated by 
and the selection of the queen 
^  judges is now only II years

When the first Creenbelt Bowl 
me v’ss held in 1690, the 

reenbelt officers selected Miss 
Pat Sherwood of Childresa to 
be ‘Miss Greaabatt".

Since that Unw. qneens have

I
Stock car raci 

involved In
un'

. ____  . . . .  I IW* past MMon Russell
. »»hat ™»y have been
it but it ^  not .b* potential 'hia greatest ptaylng and coach-

r
it ta|w the miUknis available in live television 

The biggest problem ii adapting rndog to TV. Races 
to three hours in length would fit into Mrvision'a format 
longer events simply take up too much of the industry’s

time.
People in television and racing are working on the prob

lem. however, and may pick up some events in progress 
about mktway of the actioii, after which they <maybe 

show 
Golf 

great problem

t aoout midway 9  
ahy highlights imn earlier parts of the races on tape, 
jif makes that aof ' .................................

can

sort of adjustment without posing nay

the
One af hnaehaB*s greal crMrs af 

pHty la Horace Stoueham. awne 
Ghmla.

He expreaari the hope far three major leagnes 
"A  game ar two wNh tanm ta the atbe 

m  retaMsh a stroug rtval^. The aatmwl 
cBiei aad teuam bhuC bn la tte mmie laagae." 

Stawham says amwutlvet w ll eveala^ have
dMate h.

tater-leagae 
Saa Fraaclaea

ing performance of aD 
His bijury-plagued club An- 

i.Mied fourth in the Eastern Divi 
sk« regular aeasoa race, tata 
making the last playoff spot, M  
pulled three succassive upsets 
hi-the playoffs to defeat Phila
dalphia. New York aad Lon An- Dtcisey of Mobeetit; Janloa

again.
and win the title once

taree kogaes hrraaaa
pmlallan easts are aMlevaMy

ta »  la
TraBB- 

he

awn Gtaats 9UI.M6 a tar jat tar-

ThrM toagaea 
af ail

MB mhdh

The Saa Fraartaea

ha even haltar, 
HarM ferlFt.

•• taug an

•I SCta that city, aat ta 
Mta the lyaat Negro mMM tr  

hi Now Yark. where be

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AtMORICAM LaAOWR 
aATTIN C (in atJ74; R

TTii:RVNt MIORBMSR.
NOR* ' mi P. Me
e(TCM)NC (« 
pmm m . iS4. 

ORtmt. 144. 424 
. NATI ‘ ' 

•ATTINO

O IN 
fll eowoO. 

RUNS ~  a.

tl — Cmrom, 
aRltin, 441

Riil4BrRW 
R i

S4.
— NktMlty. 

Loitdi,
iriORML

- iT?
^ aitN t OATTao in  — 

W. (McCawty. Son eraw

I) -
iR R II. Now York.

MD44B RUNS — McCm m y ,
B j L . (May OneiwNM. 2R, 

eiTCNINC ft  OocMantl -  
e iHM atBl. Z-t TIB.
VRTlL

public free of charge. Batnuils|yeBr, 
must be at the lodge by^8;I0 
p.m Players are to escort Umr 
queen nominees

Saturday's queen activities 
open with a prade through 
downtown Chi l d r e ss .  Qum P  
contestsuKs are to meet at the 
Fair Paifc Aoditonum at 3 p.m.
They wfll be attired in one-piece 
swimsulU and are to' rids in 
boats hi the parade, which,
starts at 4 p.m. Queens will beif” **  ̂ _____

bttiun, »IU  l.n .8
m-e. tnclDdtnK the 1968 queen 

F o l l o w i n g  halftime cere-|AmjirlUo and WichlU FaDi 
ontas and crowning of the luve bad two queeaa aptace. 

Queen Saturday evening, the'661 The I960 Greenbeft game 
oflQueen, first runner-up', and program will be diedkated to 
of "M ia  CJongeniallty" are to be late Keltha MocTla, IN7 
of seated on a special platform onjgueen. 

the fd-yard Jine of the fleld for"  pgH qi

been chosen by a pnel of
and WelUngton thus far

mmrn*% •D rit 4*4kk iD r ii
m-oooo » I  1 R O wM  cf 4 RRMoo m 4 |1 AkrOM Ik 4 RRORROr c« 4 2 2 ONoWiar » 4 1 2AYMM Ik 4 R 2 CYroroi c 4 R slOiH c 4 1 1 TR-tOM N 4 I OilHoRoad IB 2 1 1 RkktN l rf I  1 1CrNh  W 4 1 1 wm u n IR Rai-n rR  rf 2 R 1 JRkWHn Ik 2 1 10*nR R 2 R I • nM m •

iBNBHta ta 1 RR
2R 1ToNRt

MRrfon 4 
WBRk

n o n TH m  a  4 I I
241 fIR k-R  
RIR R li R-4

Lubbock; Francine Tippen of 
Paducah; Brenda Jackm of 
Jadatxin); and Jeanne Johnel 
of Canadian.

Also Debbie Courtney of 
Dallas; Patricia Stover of need. 
Okla ; Debbie Gragg of Shanv 
rock; Breads Budolph of Fort 
Worth; Vickie Dovio of Electra; 
Linda Yoat of Perryton; Brenda 
Suther of Crosbyton; Mary 
Baker of Matador; Ltoida Kay 
Smith of Amarillo; Shariotte

directors, including Pat Smith, 
Rozanne Jonaa, Ciady Shelton. 
Debbie Carter, Carol Mills, 
Mary Catherine Dodgen, Cathy 
Stms. Mary Edrtngton. Linda 
Carmaek, and Vidd Trammell.

Although the Greenbelt Bowl 
claaaic la in Ha 20th year this

m  ass.

Ware of Wheeler; Donna Allen 
of Munday; Margaret WilUama 
of Rangar; Tarry Jqdos of 
SUverton; Meltssa Voylea of 
Holltday, and Kathy Revter of 
WichlU FalU.

(Jueen nominees are to arrive 
in Childrem Friday, Aug. 15, 
and regWar at l;li) p.m. at 
Elks liO ^ . FoUowtng registra
tion, aa informal soft-drink 
party and rehearsal for the 
formal judging that evcnhig will 
beheM

At 6:31 p.m. queen nominees 
and parents wio join players 
their paranU, coachak and 
f a m i l i e s  and all others 
associated with GreenboR Boal 
activities at a picnic in Rotary 
Bowl at Fair Park.

Formal quoan’s content surta 
at l;8 l p m it  Elks Lodge that 
evenmg aad Is open to the

the remainder of the game 
Aaistlng with all queen’s 

a c t i v i t i e s  are ten junior

N5I — LRM O ntty of Om BM 
(M2 — Ta**yf S«aNR, WMR"bM" 
m 3 -  iRMy SMTIM. L t*»at* 
IRS4 — Cm  Jr RvM. OormRi

hotaesses. named by Creenbelt
m ; — SorRut Nl

T^ . I
ms — (MotlnBa Crockor, •!« SorMt 
m i — BlRle» VarkraaBR. 
m s -  jaBM iRBl. 
m 3 — tRWRrly '

M. BMctra

m s — Ooma CktonB eowRowBli 
IM4 — C4tla Lto H , AmarWs 
tRR7 — iM Nia M iiy it , WMIt poor 
ms — JRR aiBM. WHUnglRa

Coo < 
HooooO to
CoNoa It 
■TmtS rf 
MIm  r 
ToIMt 

MRriaii I

M rli 
3 ■ I 
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3 R I
1 R 2
2 R R
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3 | t

17 R I

OttatNor B  
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Crooo €
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joOmoH to 
M-rttom 0 

ToMt

(HraONBROAV NIOMT 
TOKYO — Rotori (Nollma. 147. JOROrt. 

tnackoK sot Rocky tUorOo. 
otooo. M

AKRON. OMR — Ooyta 
AkroiL ttoooot K«m«v eortloyr. M l, 
HwMWaMA. «y Vr . 5.

INOIANAeOOt — Bo* ItoKtUBi, N«« 
 ̂ York. autaatnNK BoR MkiMNMn. TaMRa. 

'V  OMa IB. tRRvyrwIRMi
LAS VtO AS. No». — %tO*0 Cvlttarat. 

M l,
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4 1 2
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4 I 2, 
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4 1 2
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CooBag Now ______
Pay Later ^ iR C h -^  

^m9
JOHNSON 

Air CandlUeaiBg
CoMRMrtlRI CSRtaci m Rtock

Jan Briggs Quits 
Midland Lee Post

PKRMIAN BASIN 
MONUMiNT, INC. 
DwB Rowland, Rep. 

a  Scerry IC M ^
NlgBlalO IIW

MIDUND -

chamBton
v a O e ^ qut

MMOand 
team, has 

accept a Mmilar 
Richardson High 

Mi ss  Briggs hat baea 
aasodated with liCe High School 
the past five years

Cogtr Injurtd
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  

Mike Casey, ooe of the star 
players on the University of 
Kentucky basketball team, sof- 
fared a broken left leg in an 
auto accident Wednesday night

LOCAL TEAM 
IN TOURNEY

The Big hpileg OptiBitau, 
the W-Jaachawpioet

%

BEARKATB IN AU-8TAR GAME •> Plcturad bare are the 
threa Garden City boys wIk> have been named ta j^ y  la the 
Aag. 16 Bght-Maa AU-Star football ganrit, wUn dlmaxai 
tha IN I ‘Taxas M  Man Coaches Association cUak la IrevN- 
laad taaittag Aug. id. From the left, they are Rabsri Hillgar, 
halfback-llaebackar; Junes Dubose, gliard; and David Hill- 
tar, halfbaek-llMbackar. The three wve coached by Jack 
Woodtay. Ratay Carter wlU also rapresRU the school la tlw 
Aag. 14 all-itar baaketbaO pme at LaveHaad.

apaaaa HaakaH at 
• a’etack taMy ta  tha. Ib s t  

•f the Dtairtat 8 
at laa Aapta. 

Tha Optkatata, who are 
by Jaha Newaaa, 

e flraai tkt'Ftaa 
Hal at 3:N p ji.

af ttat ceatast 
tka aw iver af the

F R i S H  A IR  IN

Awtta O icIr CootafB oomteatly 
oooL taRon. froBh air inlo 

y *y  T*** •“  eooatontly fotco 
•tata Bir mrt. OoW Arctic aid#

„  ' ^ * * * ' t a w M *  eoo lor pacts.

S T c ia .'a s s r t L -
CLOtlOUT ON 
ALL COOLIRS

Friday. Two defeats 
wW he reqelred ta ehmlaBle 
a '

JOHNSON 
Sh«tt M«fol 

iM R . M  mm

Big Spring 
THurs., Jul'

DEAR ABI 
husband of 2 
doll, but ha 
distraction 
writing!

We have a 
count, but I 
experience 1 
writ# s chf 
dollars becau

My husba 
like crazy wi 
so con.<ie6uen 
how much m 
count.

When wo ' 
our checKIni 
such a moa 
acc-Qunt and 
one in ano< 
soon we we 
again, and 
account. Wei 
fifth  bank 
like we're WO 
a new bank I

What's Uu 
My husband 
guy, but w 
writing check

DEAR JUT 
rbfckmate t 
book. If he 
>00*10 man 
doll" who Is 
bat when it 
rheehs, he's

DEAR ABI 
who w ished 
articles telUi 
bold their 
write a few 
to hold their 
one of the 
man to eet 
to BATHE n

Sonwtlmes 
I recommei 
PUce all I 
deodorant, ti 
cologne toge 
see it In th 
with your U| 
red heart on 
ror. Then 
pointing to 
deodorant, e 
Ilpatkk on ; 
the mirror, 
easy to wipi 
sexy aad ual 
get the mean

Next, put 
spray youn 
clotlm with 
and I guara 
pep np your

If your h 
thooa who ii 
and expects 
anyway, ke 
spray the 
freshtnar, u 
lima yoa're i 
you're throi 
the ak with i

I am no I 
woman wnh 
differtart haa 
my marriag 
Life la abor 
up. aad love 
a man I d 
some way.

HiL

Everybody 
What’s your 
reply w m  I 
Loa Angeles 
enckiae a 
dmaad eavi

Denis
An'H
DENISON, 

tourtam com 
BOB Chambe
sm m tJK.! 
visitors fron 
dent’i  birth 
boyhood hor

Richard R 
the commit 
was taiiUaU 
erredid attt 
senhower U 
the EUenhoi 
stBcf his de

tins M 
for

ran be atret 
into a wetai

DoBlaoB a
mala paiiU 
tereot on Qi 
entry iaclud 
interast in ( 
saa. Rlggiiis

‘ Ota Hike 
tha Win I 
CUromore. 
Musaum ir 
Falla and PI 
Oklahoma i 
both atatea.

•The Ah 
Conanerce 
lag fully w 
projKt,'̂  ■ 
has been a 
of laterest 
moiiaUjato 
formir bun

RlOlnt ■ 
beram boll 
tene have r 
that are H 
tourtat aevf 
stepa.
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PIAR  ABBY: My 47-year-old 
husbend of 31 yean is a Uvlpg 
doll, but be is drivini me to 
distrectlea with his check I 
writing!

We have a joint checking ac
count. but I have learned from j 
expe^ce that I don’t dare 
write a check for even tw0 | 
dollars because it might bounce.

My husband writes checks | 
like craxy without listing lham, 
so con.seauentIy we never know | 
how much we have in our ac
count.

When we wen* first married : 
our checking account got into] 
such a mess that we doied that., 
account and opened up a new 
one in enothpr bank. Pretty] 
soon we were all messed up] 
again, and had to close that 
account. Well, we are on our I 
FIFTH bank now, and It looks | 
like we re jgoing to have to find, 
a new bank again.

whst's the solution, Abby?J 
My husband is really a sweet] 
guy, but when it comes to] 
writing checks, he's s big lerfc.

JUDY
DEAR jumr: m m  ttit year ] 

rheckmate tan la Us chaek-] 
book. If he refasec, face R, 
yoalre married to n ‘‘hvtag | 
doll” who Is really a sweet ny, i 
bat when it comes to wrning 
cheeks, he's a “big Jerk.”

• W •
DEAR ABBY: For the woman 

who wished they'd quit writing 
articles telling WOlnlN how to 
N)ld their men. and instead 
write a few telUne MEN how 
to hold their WOMEN: They say 
one of the main ways for a 
man to get more ‘ ‘loving’' is’ 
to BATHE regularly. How true!|

Sometimes words won’t do it 
I recommend the foUooring;] 
Place all his shaving stuff, 
deodorant, talcum pow^, and 
cologne together where he can 
see it tn the bathroom. Thefli 
with your Upstk-k, dnw a big 
red heart on the bathroom mir>i 
ror. Then make an arrow! 
pointing to the shaving stuff, i 
deodorant, etc. Then put some 
lipstick on your lips and kiss 
the mirror. (Don't worry, it’s 
easy to wipe o ff) This it ven 
sexy and unless he’s dead, he’U 
get the messafe.

Next, put a lacy nightie on, 
spray youraelf and the hed* 
cloUiss with I  lovely fragrance, 
and I guarantee yau tm  win 
pep up your marriage.

If your husband Is- one of 
thooa who la too Uiy to bathe 
and expects you to be loving 
anyway, keep movtng. Also, 
spray the room with air 
fresbancr, say, “Wbaw” an the 
time yoo're spraying, and when, 
you’re through, keep fanning 
the ah’ with a newspaper.

I am no nut. Pm a married 
woman with four kids by three 
differaat husbands and none of 
my marriages has been doll. 
Life to short, Gtrto, so liva M 
up. and lova it up. I aaver mat 
a man I (Udal And sexy toij 
soma way.

HAPPY IN MISSOURI'
a a a

Everybody has a problem.: 
What’s yours? For a paraonal 
reply write to Ab^, Box M7Q0. 
Loa Angeles, Calif 
encioae a stamped, 
dreiKd envelope.

Denison Maps 
An 'Ike Hike'
DENISON, Tax. (AP) -  The 

tourtom conunittae of the Deni
son Chamber of Conunerca has

visttors from the lormar praat- 
dent's btrthpiaca bars to his 
boyhood home tn Abflene, Kan.

Rlekard Riggins, chairman of 
the committee, said the tour 
was initiated because of In- 
rmaad attendance at the El
senhower birthplace here and 
the Bsanhower home in Abilene 
sinca bis death.

Rlf|in.s said the trip to abort 
en oA  for a kng weekend or 
can M stretched with side trtps 
Into a weMi's vaeatton. .

Dsnison and AbOane are the 
main painu of Btoenhowar tn- 
tereat on the tour, but the Kto- 
erary includaa savaral poinu of 
interost in Oklahoma and Kan
sas, Riggins said.

' Ike Hikers” would atoo visit 
the Win Rausn Museum in 
Gariroore, Okla., the Western 
Museum in AbUsoa. Turaar 
Fsih and Ptott Nstloual Park to 
Oklahoma and the capitals of 
both states.

‘Tito Abitone Chamber of 
Conanorce has bean poopa^ 
tog hiUy with Doutoon on i t  
projici.'’ Il| jg^  said. Thara 
has been a tremaodoas upsurfv 
of interest to Btomhower me* 
mortolsislnce the death of the 
fonaar jx eU M  and geMrU.”

Rlggtoa added that the rham- 
barito both Denison and Ahi- 
lena have route maps avaUabla 
that ars laid out sa that the 
tourtot never itoa to retrace his 
stapa.

r
College Pork Shopping Center

O PiN  DAILY 9 A M .’f  PM .

Both Stores Open Sunday 1-6 PAA.

Highland Shopping Center
MON.-WID. 9 A-M.-7 PJM. 

THURS.-SAT. 9 AJM.-8 P.M.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FA B U LO U S  
AUGUST S ALE

LADIES' SWEATERS
O I D M U  S ttlB

3 O aueo lU LK V  w ith  c o llB f lO O R A e rv lla  
8> i«o S-IA-L .  Aoaortod C o lo r* .

M odiim i o a u g * L IrA  and Saddia / k V  
Shoulder 100X  V irg in  A c ry lic  I  
S u e *  34-40 .  A aaortad  C o lo rs , f

$ 3 9 9 1BankAmericard
f tn 4

•  M NKAM aiCA s it v ia  co te

■■"Elf ?

? "W.
\f 3

m l
FILLER PAPER

GOLDEN “ T ’

300 Count
COMPARE At 59̂

t « to- ‘f  *** ■ < I

~ . fH itondord 2 or 3 ring notabooki
>  —Wid* Sol*.

Q uantity 
PluB Q uolityl PKO.

■*.W

Cl
u Composition BOOK

GOLDEN ‘T»
60 Sheets, lO Vt X 8* 
Wide Rule— 5 Hole

COMPARE at 49c

0-.

lACN

GIRLS'
i d e i r t e i t

PANTIES
IM o rto n  " U U n d iM " , •  now 
owwdorim k n it f to r ic  o f rayon 
and conaDd oonort. i t  aw ch ino- 
w aaM M a and w acN n e -d ry to l# . 

w H k n iin inaan  a tw ird iaaa .

SIZES M 2
o o a a  ffom  a a a a r t a d  
o r*  and p rin t*  w ith  la c *  
wnad l* a ^  D ouM * c ra ia h .

(en psrt At 
49c Pair

tv

(o n p art 
G9t Pair

Lad ies '

PANTIES
fto a t lc  la g  and  w a ia t 
k an d a . IM a rto n  ia  aa  
cam fo rta to a imm

cutting . 
board |

’ = S L —  i

PATTERN
CUTTING
BOARD

so  a  70 i n c k a a  p o rtto to  
w o rk in a  a r e a  l a a t w r a a  
bokM y m a r k a id ia a a n a l 
lif ia a  to r ao cto a to ly  e iit- 
tin a  m a la ria ) an  U w  W aa 
and m akina p a ita m  a lia r-  
a tio n a . C a m p l a t a w l l k  
hangaM a p la a ilc  ban-

C «iiP «sA tM .N

TAPE MEASURE 60 la.
- .M l. I u b MO J J M  Ce«P** At 29C

H aavy D uty O il C lo th  
P iin ta d  on Both tirto a

•  Oto

OiU-.SMARMI'-
CAkBON
IKACIkC
I'Ar. -

TRACING
PAPER

liH R tH Inchoa 
a  S h aata )

CenpMt A tm

Medal of 

the Moath
IM9fW

MlltMt

^  TRACING 
WHEEL

► w o th . round p e in to  
f la a t ic  H and)#

Ctonpart At 2H

Stor M trtir iitd
THREAD

2 2 f  y a r d  apool 
to a  lO-Uhia

CMUMt If m  etch.

2  Q Q c
FOR O

BENT TRIMMERS
DHtoial p laaad i W i

u

Cm m t «  at U .1I

»O YS '

DENIM

B LU E
JEAN S

BATHTUB
BU60Y

O aorp * n a rrls*  a llow  c a r . a  20th C a n iu ry  vo ra io n  
e l a  V i c t o r i a n  kattwoom on w rw ai a . toaturw * a 
n w to m  l l uaaana ana«n*. d a p  a iic lw  «n  m ag  
w h o c la . m ti " v a n it y ”  oom aanw oni.

IJAh’UC. Cettofi 

DuftifU laaeia.

N«a4 kiaking. 

Sima 4.14- 

Caanparu at 

12.99

3 PA IR  
FOR$coo

G A N N O N

SHARON
TH ERM AL BLA N KET

TOSS PHLOWS
A S S O R T M IN T

55% Ri 
45% 

100%

Cempnm
53.9i KtoEach

72x90'
UANUTH
SNTHOUT
WtOMT

I t  R M  in to ia a , A ao arw d  N b rk  
D a a o r a i a r  C a la a  W IUi A  
■ unan. Sh raaead  P a a n  PH tod .

% M  VALUM

2  f o r ANI SAVE I a a a
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DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

®^VisiON or COOK UNIT*®'

YOU'LL ENJOY MORE SAVINGS 
ON OUR WIDE SELECTION OF 
FAMOUS QUALITY NAME BRANDS

Liem UP FOR BETTER ININO: AND SAVE
KITCHEN

12-oz.

LIGHT
•  6" diomtttr *  Chroma 

finish •  Caromic glass 
(hoda with claar 
prismatic bottom.

MAALOX 
LIQUID

BULK1 PT.
Freezer 

Containers
♦591

Roundad cornars for aosy 
claoning. Unbraokobla 
plostic formulation. Tight 
fitting lids.

BEDROOM LIGHT
tima

OUR

rr - ̂
c :

HO.

FAMOUS NAME ijaerican
WADE

PORCH
LIGHT

BLACK ONLY 

OUR REG. 97<

TOOL SALE
DC66 ARROW STAPLER 
125 IRWm STRAmiNE CHALK BOX 
M m  STANLEY I  FOOT TAPE 
99 STANUY UTIUH KNIFE

125

PULL DOW N DC66

CEIUNG

FIXTURE
•  Adiutlobla chondaliar, 

contamperary styling in 
brass with pottarnad 
whita glaw, en>aff •wHch. 
15*' dkimatar

8 8 ?
MYT8.

99

CLEARANCE SALE
CRO-TEX

FER T ILIZ ER  
BAG 

50LB .
OUR REG. 1.4t

GIRLS'
SUMMER

Playwear
VALUES 
TO 1.17

SiMrt M s , Skirts, 

He. CattaM la 

SaMs k  PrMs.

MICHIGAN
PEAT
50-LB.
BAG

LADIES'

JAMAICAS

LA D IES’
2-PIECE

JAMAICA

PAJAMAS
OUR
REG.
1.87

BOYS' COTTON

SPORT SHIRTS

LATEST STYLES 

AND COLORS 

OUR REG. 2.17

G IRLS’ M IDRIFF

BLOUSES
COTTONS, 
PRINTS, 
STRIPES, 

SOLIDS. • 
SIZES 4-14 50

RiO. 73« I 75
u s. HGWY.87 SOUTH & MARCY DRIVE- CORONADO PLAZA-BIG SPRING

SHORT SLEEVE

OUR REG. 1.99

LA D IES’ • m-m
BERNARDO

S T Y LE
smiLAR

TOrLLVmATION

SANDALS
OUR
REG.
1.18

C
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Grazing Management 
Award To Rich Anderson
John (Rich) ^derson who.the creeks, and Anderson 

operates a 33.000 .acrê r̂anch| believes that someday they will
just southwest of -Ga.., ........ _ , _
Borden County has received nowlny water. These
certificate for exc-ellence l»^b*bly flowed most of
ijrazlng management. This is ant“ *  ume before the mesquite 
award that ^ made annually observed,
by the Texas Section of the 
Amtflcan Society of Range 
Management.

TMs award Involves morel 
the various

Besides his many ranching 
duties Anderson Is on the 
Borden County school board, 
serves on the conservation

 ̂comniiftee of Texas and South-
vppViaHVP''****''" Raisers Associa-vc|;t;uiuve _ . .. _ __ _tion, is al.so a director of the 

Security State Bank at Big 
Spring, and is an active member 
of the American .Society of

than carrying out 
mechanical and 
range conservation practices, 
and management practices such 
as rotation-deferred grazing 
systems. He has effected great „  
improvement but believes morej_ .Management, 
is to come.

When Anderson took over the 
operation of the ranch in 1952, 
it was in a drouth and the grass 
had been eaten into the ground.
There were only a few watering 
facilities on the entire ranch.
Approximately 21,000 acres of 
mesquite needed to be con- 
trolM to get range improve
ment.

To expedite his

CITED FOR GRAZING WORK -  Joe Norris, right, mem
ber of the Texas .Section of Anterican Society of Range Man
agement. presents John Rich Anderson with a certificate 
for excellence In grazing management.

Another 2 ,7 5 0  Troops
I

Pack T o Leave V ietnam
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WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

SAIGON (AP) — The battle-.sance patrols and other small | where the regintent’s new head 
field lull in South Vietnam re-unlLs continue to seek the ene- quarters is being established

Another 200 will fly out Satur-
uicr vfiCMV A iding last uMkAlr IIm HaIH nnlif Ifk rdWAAnWia

Conservation Program in 1958 
and completed the program in ,..̂ ,̂ .,,
1967̂  The Great Plains Con-ĵ umber of qnemy killed in ac-meeting the enemy.

Conservation Service.

day. About 2,500 more men of 
the regiment’s 3rd Battalion are 
staying in Vietnam but will 
puU out before Aug. 31.

8Vb Meanwhile, another 2,7501 The other units being with- 
Aioerican troops packed to I drawn Friday will fly to the

The U.S. Command in it s  •«*»« *<>“**> Vietnam. United SUtes from Da Nang.
To get better distribution of ^̂ ê yiy casualty summary re- The U.S. Command an-i^ti Lai and Cam Ranh Bay to 

grazing 25 stock ponds were, ported no Americans and 1.963nounced that 2,200 members of be deactivated at posts near 
constructed, some 8.000 feet of;\orth Vietnamese and Vietthe 9th Marine Regiment and jlbeir hometowns, 
pipeline for transporting live-1 tong were killed last week. BulKO U.S. Army resarvisU, aU The la r^ t units are the 300- 
s t^  wat*T was installed. plus|tbe total of South Vietnamese medical or support personnel, tnan 8l2tn Ei

would depart Friday for Okina
wa or the United l^tes in ac-

2.5 ndles of cross fences. I combat dead was down only 
Approximately 5,000 acres ol,''l'Rbtly frorn the week before.

bottomland range sites had ai*™'’’ 295 to 290
mesquite infestation of 35 to 50 
per cent and only a trace of 
desirable gra.s.ses In order to
get range 
bottomland

improvement the 
sites were root 

plowed and seeded to desirable 
grasaes. An additional 16.000 
acres of mesquite were aerial 
sprayed to Improve the grass
land.

Anderv>n's grazing plan calls 
for resting at least one pasture 
each year during the growing 
season. Proper grazing use Is 
practiced on all of the range
land. The rested pastures are 
grazed during the fall and 
wtoiier months.

*‘ I am just a grass farmer 
Grass Ls my matt crop, and 
1 use rattle to harvest this 
crop,” said Anderson, who adds, 
hit r a n g e  improvement 
program w paying off

The Upper Colorado River 
aad nth^ larga erreka run

AMERICAN TOLL
The Ametiran loll was 

lowest sinc-e last Oct. 26 except'of

man 312th Evacuation Hospital 
from Winston-Salem. N.C., and 
the 200-man 452nd Conibat Sup
port Company from the Wortb- 
lington, Minn., area

cordance with President Nixon’s 
withdrawal order.

WILL PULL OUT |
thei With their departure, a totalj E lQ h t Y c O fS  T o s k

10,150 U.S. personnel win
for the week of Dec. 29-Jan 4 |have been wtthdrawn from the COMMERCE Tex fAPl — 
The New Year’s cease-fire wasiwar zone under the order for The KaM Texas sute
in effeci then and 
caas died in combat

Another 1,056 Amencans were 
wounded last week, the U S. 
Command said. That was the 
lowest since the week of the 
N’ew Year’s cease-fire, when 599 
were wounded

The reported total of enemy 
dead was the lowest since last| 
Nov. S-l, when the claim wasi 
1,001 killed

‘The deETea.se in American j 
casual!ice apparently resulted.. 
a«)t only from the reduction in! 
enemy attacks since June 18,i 
but also from a recent shift in| 
American strategy from ”maxi

101 Amerl-{25.000 to be replaced by South 
Vietnameae by Aug. 21. ’

The 2.200 Marines from the 
9Ui regiment’s 2nd Battalion 
will leave by ship for Okinawa,

library staff has begun the job 
of re-classifying and re-catalog
uing 350,000 books. They esti
mate the task might take as 
long as eight years.

Working To Give 
Taxpayers Break

(•• wr* •• CMn« MNM, 
ph«M mwWtr N liicl»«i< k vwr aS-l1 .....  nJt— *c D«r wr4

1 ...........  1W -I4C p it wr4I Sari .....  tzt—Me par wars
4 Sâ  .....  i.M—nc par taarS
I Sayf .....  1 ■■4 Sain .....  Ll

SPACE BATES
Op*a RaM 41S4 par M.

Mr OSwr RaMt

DEADLINES

WORD ADS
wRRaa M:M aja. 

tmm Oar

SPACE ADS
Mr waMMav _ .

M;« AJM. PRRCRDINe DAY 
Par laaPar iSRIiit, W;4P AJM.

CANCELIATIONS

eooev uNoep 
CMRLOVMeNT a c t  

TM  HaraM Saai nat knawinpi/ ac- 
capt MWP wawMs ASi aw* kiiseele 
a prtM aaca PaiaS an 
Sana «>Sa acevaatianal 

»  lawM  la m

Saaa TR# Marais kwarlnWy acctu MeipweaNS Km mm mS- cala a prakranca PaaaS aa apt R
«»FMkyan oavaraS Pr aw Aaa 04a- crImMiaNan hi SaipMimiiS Act

Mbut
L omca la aw U S. DaparaMnl

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB T H m A-l
>T4aawaf isnw OaMV'

‘LIKE NEW"
paaS laahipt wmill 

« a  wHi  1 liuga

ART FRANKUN 
CONSTRUCTION CO

IMPMa 0 
M rapr WM

iar mm Ira
anS corpataS. 1 avarain hSrma. 

Raatfui vMw Vam privata pafla and 
Saa of ruatic aafUnp wfRi away haat 
aM laartaaa Ml. Yr-rauaS a h . AN tar 
amv tllJH.
BIG OLD HOME’’ . . .
CaNtaa Mtt Naaaa a "twaa t* ta la '," but coa ba a tharaiar aa a ipa- 

■ MCn.bCnat. t

M7-4SM
FREE ES’i^ATES

deut povaS oaraar. 3 
(fuay, wb-ehee. Man

COUPLF,S DELIGHT ___
Spaclout 3 bSrni aM  poaat Saa baaw. | raoMoaPta aauHvr

REAL ESTATE 

iO UStt Fttt SALE
i FOR ......................... ..SALE, Py cam loan. 

lU -4 in  P lltr 3:11.
PEDROOM bauaa bi 

ta tram Hr 3 baSraam la CoHaga Mrfc. 
If lafaraafaS cab M3-M73.
3 aiDROOM ,
AAablla

NEW 
Ml par

Call 347-43S2
loft,
I31t

WANT SOMEONE ta taka MP poymaMla 
aa 3 baSrpam, IW paNi bHcb. CsN 1 
M02.

IVt3 BEDNOOM PN ICK. 
taacaS. MIE SDwti — M 
23M MsrWwll. lawth at 
34ZS444.

carpal, 
Cwitoa Hauaa,

Cuafaan Srow Sropat. Ftuah carpal i __Otalap rin and bif-ln hutch OalMhtful FOUN 
sun perch onS "juat rIpM yS tlM . Saa 
St ones. S13S00 tafUng pilaw  raploca-

COUPLE OR BACHELOR
w ill lava t i l l  nssf 1 rni whift ceffsgr 
an povaS carnar, prlvsta fncS yS. Gar
a g e  Cheica ipat an psvaS carnsr , . .

PERFECT FOR RETIREMENT
4 lavalY rms pad I bsfh tar sech party.
(ownor and tansnf). A rosl hsmw and 
ravonua m 0 0  par yr. ChoKa naighber- hsa.S Undsr U U H

CHARM. CHARM, CHARM
assuflfully cuttaan built — v ia J Riot 

bs MscEaS. Clamour M  and 
Cafhadral callingt. Hugs gtaaa 

Library wall. Lag firapl. 2W 
W akM  closalt MM 330-1.

GOLIAD SCH DIST !
Mica 3-bdrm, loelh  brick trim hom a.ia in i use coih end H7 ms . . . A»»gma|7'01 SCUTTy
UMa looo Murry. , B EZ b ETE  E ls le T

FAMILY IJVING . . .  FHA-VA Renos
aa Ihh full se rt. carraH. slrg houga. ICaNar, vonfaS. all cancratt and stssl.ltEA N  M AECY lO f — WOMon Adda 
satro Irg. Big 3 bdrm brick hsma, cua-iM cmi, IW batia. brick. Dan. pat aa mt. 
tarn Wf Sch bus Of dr. MWiutaa M .m ct ftnead yd. gar. ISSO dwn Aiauma town f  13 310 I loan.

CATHEDRAL CEILINGS . . . Ifeefenneo
el tha Y r " . . . Coalrol hasi AN|brlcfc, 1 

afscfrlc kltchaai avwyanga. Natrtg.

REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE
LOTS FOR laSa, Msafteolla

HAVE SOME 
ocaross. Will

A4

flnonca. 337-3EU t  &

S U B U R B A N A4

1 EEOROOM MOUM >  Ilk  
oerp land. OrchRrS. Rgra. tincaS bscE-
yOnip IfWMQ ̂  WRNr L.OFBV
iM d fafi SiN , tbrmdf living roam SW 
par esaf m iarait. OwMa Addition II4 JE E .

a|SeLStiS5__,______
SALt: TWaIlER and
Cilira d i CMy Laha. Vary rsow 
prttaS. Wofar yasr raunS- 3l3-4ril

M ARIE
ROW LAND 9

263-2591;
267-8460

FARMS A RANCHES A4 
SWaF ^  TRADE or SALE 

% SECTION
Good gnuK, windmill, storage 
tank, cerral, loading chute, good 
fance all around. 10 mUes wcet 
on Hwy. 8B.

16K278 or 263-6308
fo r  3 A n r~ a r iaaaa. US ocrat, 3 
badroom hsma. loraa born, t f  mllaa Seulh of Nld SorMa. 347-34EL
REN TALS t
McDonald Rentals
(Teau, Attractive, Air C<m., 
V'ented Heat, Fenced Yards

mr cotHm — ta 
— aa Mil* pMd.

UE1

NEICHtORMOOD — 
Its

10 — Irg. 
dsn. bN-m

13 BEDROOM Furfilahsd Ouptay — ,  Laulngloa, " '
,';bd*c no

,3 BEDROOMS. 3 bottM. wnf hauaa -> noRr 
,bc*« — AvotlaMa Aus 3th.

omlc both

Nova
Mulch 
in s Only
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‘ SELUNG BIG SPRING ” 
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Lee HEns-267 N19 

MEiie Prlce-26M129 
Sue BrowD-2C7-«»0

COUNTRY LIVING
idga 0  Horn. _ LSrga E rle t HOME w iti

MILITARY WELCOME 
267-7628 Or 263-7815LAEG E HOME -  ttssda rapMr. 3 bdrma, brteb, 3 b s tii, dsn, wiih bultijn bor oad r r ; r -

of llser tdoca Hr lha OO**^thalvat. 
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ACTS* M S livtr

BEDROOMS B-1
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M. hw ienprli* 
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313 ACRE IRRIGATED  torm 
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New AddHkia AvEOatilp Now 
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wtHNy rm. JuerIU CoBwav
cdrpaiad Low . .Dorothy HarUnd
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brlcX Rba NOME. 1 Iprgt bdrnw. 
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by which 
Iwould recapture

new 
the Treasury 
spacial fann

Business Dirtefory
6131 MONTH

Mnn«. f MOMf m K

DEALERS

........... ..... WASHINGTON (AP) — Houae should be subjected to a
mum pressure’’ on enemy to}^* reformers, working to give!ru}e 
"protective reectloa." a *****/?^

tiffouth the ranch Theee creek,I S. sources have uid was de- w»*k. are comiderlBf either to- . . . ^  . ___
^ w e i e  barrea aad e r o d in g ^  chiefly to hold .. s h o es
w hen  Anderson took o v e r opera-jAhierlcsn cEMiEinen ^  >600|property is aoid. T b e  rule, *•  ̂aJj" cS!3i *
Uon of the ranch. Now most; The policv is one o f ' respond-iPT!?^, *PP*Y P®”'d r fT fT T i^ p fw ”
of the river snd creek bank.s*tog In kind.” meaning that U S or tnon non-
have gra.saed eser. Slace thejlroopB r«rraHy operate in complete the broad reform

M377W

mnquited hasw been coatroIlEd. small units as Hie enertTY Is op-
water aow stanlx in sonw of eratmg And while rei-onnais- 
----- ------------------------------------- -̂-------------------------- ! Although more Uua half the

{ Houae membership has ex
pressed intereal la raislag the 

'exempttoa. sentiment to tbe

bUi schaidiuled for voUim to income and farm losses ofj.̂ wQ ^3 tywewritero^ .

Nka bn wtp, dWi- 
BW-4A •VDII CMg PVMgt

Om m 'Mi tar m̂mmt MtW»v rmm. 
cartaFt « ta  takcta It  JH
RED BRICK

dP I RM para. ••4.7IE

C e l t B ^ F o r

Ja ck
Shaffer

.TLEXE .S  
2 Bedroom Apart ment& 

Fumtohad Or Uafumisbed 
Air CondRioiied Vented Heat 

Wall-to-WaD Cupet (Optloo- 
fard — Garage

Of

Crossword Puzzle

A C iO S S
1 F tw d r
S  P itch  
9  Bud iodtf

14 DdpaMtMfi
15 Bdt
16 C o n trad ict
17 Hebyw lyrd
18 Rain i^ight 
It  Iktrofmaly aiWy 
2 0  C rit ic  of d M rt:

2 words
23  B luH h grddo
2 4  - .'d c t d
2 5  In d r g r K
2 7  Y o rlu h irt rlvd f 
2 9  D alm atipo

33 *'lwgdua" 
dvpractdr

34 Law m akart: abbr. 
36 Modtli of

EkcaUdncR 
3 8  lia ta n o ra ,

p a ric rc a : la to rd a
41 A h vay l,' podtic
4 2  O rowl
4 3  CodI d is filia ld
4 4  M ddicind
4 5  N dgativg volad 
4 7  Jdckdta
4 9  Fdrw pntdbla

n tw h irE
S I —  O dvia; dctor
5 3  H yp o critica l 

Borrow : 2  w ords
5 8  G irl'a  nam a
5 9  Roof ovorhang
6 0  Ship part

61 E a rty fu r 
w d tchanf

6 2  O ld
63  " --------b o y :"
6 4  B illia rd  d>ot
6 5  A n g la r’s gaar
6 6  P a c ific  lU and 

group : abt>r.

DOW N
1 G un chargd
2  So ft liv in g
3 H ig n hats
4  S h e llfish
5  A nkJd*
6  "D dadft Song" 

tu rw : 2  w ord f
7  A frica n  v illag d
8  Su ffiC M
9  Boohtat

10  C ld var rd to rt
11 —  —  o f d ll rig h t
12  Fam ous d c trtu
13 A lrk a n  counU yi 

ab b r.
21 Sto rat up :

2  word*

2 2  Iroquois Ind ian
2 5  W dlkad
2 6  Podtic m u*«
2 8  CustOfWdry

p racticd
3 0  HiRM ad owt:

3  words
31 Road to  A laska
3 2  Cortsum prs 
3 5  N aYrrShald ss:

2  words
3 7  M ott fo arfu l
3 9  AAuiical a ffa c ts
4 0  U k d io m a

3>wxxldS
4 6  W odfu l c ry :

2 ward*
48  AAan's w aar itttw
5 0  W itho u t —  —
5 2  Fa rm ar's 

purchaaR
5 3  Sp an ith  houM
5 4  W agon track s

Villain
JtA
5 7  M op
5 8  G ir l's  niefenam a

Ways snd Meen.s Committee ap
parently favo TR  revlatog the
s t a n d a r .............
would cost the Treasury much 
lens revenue.

A 6188 exemption Incrcnae, R

at least 125 008 . ______ -__
H O B B IP t -

The committee reaffirmed t fs | _____
plan for 8 mtoimum Income tax hossy center s FRAMa oALLsav 
applying to lodivldttals wbol 
have more than half their ROOFERS—
come protected by 
ductioos or aiielters

deduction—whlchithat in computing Income for
ut R said. »__4SI N Grtoa

M ARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

287-8810 Or 287 5478 
sraait joy ouoasm
1S7 7U7 ..................  ROatRT ROOMAN
seic t l  SRAM IN COAHOMA 
«ta dMt GEM 3 Ivt

thl5 purpM, deduction of Intan 
glble driDtog coots and the ex 
ceaa of deolfllnn over cost 

was eaiimated. wesHd radnee syoold not he considered spreui 
lax yield nearly $3 biUioa. rain pretercnces 
ing the standaril dedarttoa from

COFFkAAN ROOeittO

PAINT E  __________M3-S77 W**a»id ktbH and •* -t gtod kit wNb dMMR. dbtWd 
—  - -  i rtiia l Ta*al anas SATEE

1 " * -      WANT KENTWOOOTTT
w es t  TEXAS ROOFIN6 'iM * Mma Ms* mucM It

. . .  a»siii|iM ib a« tH «w d i w tM Ra________  _  Sa" T FawWnar , daww and d
siS I gar owWrOOLBY ROOeiNO CO

CMi aodsn
I T  SISH GOOD

The cominlttee dropped a pre; coMeosirioN Roeewto 
skNMly adopted pUa to Im p on eto  STSTcr*. 
a tax of 18 par cEOt on aomei ^ ,.,,0  io,Zb,iS

E ROOFING COMRANV. MIC

18 to 14 per cent and the eeUlng 
oe H from 61.610 to 61.800 sres
eftlmaled to coto tlZ  billion. h« « -  i
I Meanwhile, the committee
.has softened somewhat Rs nco ™
posed crachdosm on the nse o fl^ '*^ ‘** tostllutlooE
farm kNMS to redace Investomi 
ponfarm taxable Income and oui 
lUw tt.se of cerlato oil industry 
iprefereoces by wrtMo-do Jidi 
Ivkhuls.
' Denskms to slnMi Uic oii de

COUNTRY HOME

Birdwen ...........  2864251
a. M KEEss .................. •'■••i*
COLLEGE RARK -  IrE  3 bdrm. t  bMM.'ABd S to n g a -
tm •* ^507 SYCAMORE
KENTWOOD — 3 bPm t. I  Son. S gaov-i Sr-7H 81

* - •‘•isigOMy SUE mg. 
SANO SPRINGS — 

A «atoiL SsaSE
lE tl lYCAASORB •

is s  M oam t — s Rpoass
C4PH TV N

SS3-1SFI
4B  DALLAS -  3 
TUCSON -  3

McDo n a l d
R EA LTY

Ona ta . 
'to ld  t47jg  ag OtRo
ilssTtn. fA lr Soar

baw* tS M E B .

9 OfflcE 286-7815
Hanw SM W 7. IIS-IN S

MldwnM BMg 811 Mam

___

'real estate

e ^ ia  s t e a l  o r
„  ,S Hwda. 3 gpr 

A .lo k a  X  A  TS

R EN TA LS..VA  E  N IA  REPOS 
e n u rrv  w /Y  ~  I  bpw it. I

To Attend Meet —  lOVERSrZS HOME
B U S IN E S S  P R O P E R T Y

City Manager Larry Crow uiD 
attend a noon meeting o( West

s q u a r e  f e e t  SHcS

■■ "  EL'!?2?i'wm*m» rtt I
! “  1 2 ^  *■’ *■ EXEC  HOME — aa R m uca. 3 aRMwa.t  gaaWL tarm d lL  bugs dba. Rrapl. trgl
>• _______ _ 'Ovmg mam ood S cor gw E gniy Iwymrga aor^  PW a d  aa and m0m 0 0  ma 

A - l ‘Hgtv »PF » * F p ." ^ I K E NTWOOC SARCAIW -  3 E *m . 3 hoRi.
_  : r  . . pm  do- s *  m ,
UMw d gatiw bdma. add Hr opgl A  3T1AL — t mPkaa wRA la ttwi M yMMM ^  MMWIa liP

THE CARLTON HOUSE
.FwotaRdd dod WaRiraNgad AgdrbnanK. 
* gaW lasr^td A ir. edrgat drapt*. gaoL 
TV CaP*c. aama %. dryor*. taraartt 

0 0  Mg>ty Dr__________  ISSStES
IVople of disHnetton 

L iv e  e to g n s fly  i t
. CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
1. 3 E  3 Sawotm  CM) S P d i|l 

Or AdEaTtd MOR or APT 3S

pietion allowance and reUtcdlTexas dty managers Ui P*” *| S S ^  ar tMai tsa 
benellu, however, were renf-| Friday. Common probleiM aad 
rumed jibe iropoged council of fovtre-

In lu  final revirw, Hm eons-jments for the Permian Basto 
only large nanntog Region urill be dis- 

MlcvnedTCrow aak
mRtee dEdded that 

I operators to the farm

CUTS STA RTtR  H04*a — 
im a. boga 3 gdrma. oa

UINa eoEi god in  ma 
RAasOLIMO — 7 raowm t

gar wOb lt4« at liaraga- 1^  ^****
NEAT AND CLBAN l* y ^ C e r Y _~  3̂
3 cargatad bdrm*. 3 bom* wtm drambm «N- »  •• 
logia. ftbd kP bdr dod dRaag rm. d6 
ta r, Itaota rtf4 . O T  9tam. i t a  ta<H.| vtar

1 VFl

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Ptralahed A UofEmialwd 
1 and 2 bedroom 

SETtimniBg Pool, TV Cahli 
I ’Atles Paid

A W A Y  F R O M  W O H iE  A N D  
H IG H W A Y  T R A F n C  

16M  B a to  25th S t 
(O ff B ird s s E ll L a a e ) 

2874644



W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

CHANOI-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON ~  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS. P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
IS WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME .. 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

PIm m  publish my Went Ad for 10 ceiv

sscuHv* days bapinning ....................
a  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

Clip and mail ta Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720 
My ad should road ..............................................................................

5 0 %
DISCOUNT DOWN TO EARTH PRICES!

OMS WWft BMMTI CM t-IT PAVSI

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, 14,742 local oaa owner 
m il*. P ^ r  staerliig, power brakes, \

l S
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  B 4
I  SEDROOM HOUUt. I4M Mott R«rk, 
W  Ml MM W*«l t«ti, « tl; t in  Sim. 
EM. Ootn. CMI T r  MU.

air coadltiooer, only

GTX, 2-door hardtop, lime green with dark greea 
vinyl top, air comllUoner, automatic, one owner, 
still under warranty, power steering, ^ 2 ^ 5
power brakes, only

WRNISHBO AMO UWlyfMMM tlMMM 
onS •M rUnwitt. AaMv 114 WM» »»■
UWrmtHHWBD T»<M| nw eem . t 
M ^^eoroert. $m ifWnNt. CM Ml-iMB

IMPERIAL CROWN, 4-door sedan, loaded with 
all power features and $2995

UNruRNiSHEO. NEAT and handy la 
lawn. I  bodraam, fmcat yard. ME 
wmna, MS month, no Wlta, Ml Nolan. 
CoH M7-tM4. AWaroon llaai loMM
W» MONTa 1 SSOaOOM. Mnh<rnl«Md.1 
I hath. M 4 Scurry. Coob and TaWat. 
oM SI7-M1* — M iao it

air conditioner, only

BUICK ELECTRA, "225” , local one owner, air 
conditioner, poww steerhig, power brakes, elec-

$2995trie windows, 4-way power 
seat, only

THREE SEOROOM. I  I 
MqrfNan Drlvg. CM 1
EOR RENT or lola. 7~

’ 66

IM  Mogg. CM  MWHO.
n houtt. 

bolanea,

UNEURNISHEO: 1111 COLBY, nko 3 
hodroam. 1110. m  Droko. WE. Rhoodt 
Rtoltv Ml-MM
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T B4
WANT TO ROM -  loraa 1 or 4 hidroim 
houto Mr on* voor minimum. RroMr 
bulh-ln*. Ouoronlaa wcollint cor*. Coll 
MHI47 Mgr $:00._______
B U S IN E S S  B U R D I N G S B4
OREICE FOR rant. Coil M741W or My
MU

Northcrest Apartments
New—Modarn—3 Badreem Apartmants 

For Aa Littla Aa S42U» Mo.
M a few 2 bEfcEaBi left for a maathly rent af |M.M 
Om  bcdresai fsr $2S.N. Stave A Refrigeralars far- 

iM d . -  ALL BILLS PAID.

MOVE IN TODAY
CALL 2 6 3 ^ 9  or Como By

1002 NORTH MAIN

C O M P A R E  T O T A L

P R I C E  g

• CHAIN S  i i
LINK » : h

• CBDAB i  i :
•  TILS C '!

OVSR MH MUARE Mol (hOR wNh 
Mrot amcoo. Mcotod conyanlanltv m M il 
MOM Urool. Loom or »M. M l-tW  or 

1-EW4 Mr Jorry Worlhv.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
L O D G E S C-1

• OTNSRS AVANABUI • 
FBMCE REFAIM 

• BOM FMMIMO •

CALLED MEETINO B lf tgrlnn 
Lodf* No, 1M  A.F. and ajm . 
Monday, Auf. 4, 7;M o.m. 
Worl In M.M. Oogrot. VNItor* 

Iwokoma.
L. G. NOIM. WM.
M. L. Ronty, lac. 

IM  ond Loncnitar

BUICK RIVIERA, 2-door kardtop, power windows 
End sett, Uh wheel, vinyl trim, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioner, remote control 
trunk release, local one C9QQC
owner, only .....................................

’68 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2-door haidtop, loaded, 
local one owner, V-8, autonutic tranamiaslon, fac
tory air and power, black with $2495
white vinyl top, only 

FORD RANCHERO PICKUP. 281 V-8
engine, automatic transmission, only ... $1255
FORD MUSTANG, 6<yllnder engine, S-speed 
transmissloa, radio, dark metallic blue with blue 
interior, real nice 
car, only ....................................

’53 CHEVROLET, automatic transmission, 
runs real good, only .........................

$1995
$195

’63 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE, local one owner, 
loaded with power and air, beautiful white out
side, with red leather Interior, / 
real nice, wily ............................./..

CHEVROLET IMPALA, local one owner, power
steering, power brakes, ............ $1195
air conditioner, only

FORD MUSTANG, 289 V-8 engine, automaUc
transmiasioo, air conditioner, .......... $1195
only

FORD FALCON FUTURA, 2-door hardtop, sharp
red with black .... $1150
vinyl top, only

DODGE POLARA, one owner, power steering.
power brakes, air conditioner, extra $1095
nice and low mileage for the model, only

DART WAGON, local one owner, automatic trans
mission, radio, $795
real clean, only

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioner, $695
real nice, only

OLDSOMOBILE 88, 4-door 
sedan, only ............ ........

RAMBLER, 4-door, come see 
this one, only ......................

DODGE DART, 4-door sedan, auto
matic transmission, only ...............

Free E s Um Ic s  
BAM FENCE CO.

R . M . M a r g m s  947-7517

1407 E. 3rd 
PHONE 263-7602

$TATED̂ Ŝ T[NO BM
ChORMr 0  O .B .t. IM 
TywRoyi , l : M i ^ . Aug. If.

Ow n  Oomaiw. WM. 
VMmo O'Nool, la c .

C H R V B LER
M010BB COBPOlUnON

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-4

cALLBO M B S T i N O B i g ^  10-A Big SpfinQ (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Ju ly 31. 1969ChaoMr No. IM R.AJM.
•ay . Ju ly J1. 7:M Mm. WOfl

% 5 mi. H f. BUSINESS SERVICES 1 EMPLOYMENT
BryN) OoMOI. loC.

LA ST 12 
HOMES 
TO B E  
MOVED

l a  B ig  S p r in g  A re a  

P r te e s  C a l U p T a

$500
m e r  F R A  B a M  R a a a et 
rb sae R a a K B  D O  N O T 

R a v e  T b  B e  M av ed  
94  MHaa O a t a f  
I V  C9ly UnM lB 

a t  B I g S p r N g .

S e le e d e a  la  G m i

3W  8. M intlrtli 
B ig  S p rN g . T a m

RENTALS
F U R N B H E D  H O U S E S B4

UNUSUAL S BBDROOM. I 
OuHl M4. coroit. MwcoE. Mtt 
Marla Bawlani Bool E<N4t M)-a»l. M7-

1 T A T ■ D CONCLAVE Big
_______ _—  imriim CammaMery Na. 11

hoM. iT t . M  MoMov OM OfNCtk*
11.1101. M l., Mf» oNeama.

■LBCTBOLUX, mbWi hel p  WANTHD. HMc. _  F-1

TN M B BOOM.
CM  M 7-«7. BB ICK . 1 BEOBOOM,

SBoncor. E .C ̂ ----  m
CLEAN AND mow wooE M««. CM  Tom 
LocMwrt. MMH1 or M7-74ES.

3 O EALBBS (1 SUBSBVISOB) M Mr- 
vMa WoMMg rouMt M oM ■raunE 
SorM*. OM roBaOM cam>qw|i ONwIna 

Meomt paMMMI. A « i no hoiMcaa 
M UW Bool • » •  BNoot. oam g,

I HUGE. NEWLY •ocaroM*. MmNhoE. 
fW boBroam. bWchaw oM bo4h. IMi no 

M. Soygral ogarlmaiiM, I I I  M  WB* 
« . cMoa M mBooI, oarihiiai. MS4M

may Col̂ ayar, 1UJI7I 
I4M WOOO. 1 BBDBOOMl

t  BCDBOOM, 
VS moM). 
or SV-4S41.

NO

«bb banoMial. M il M S T A T  E  0  m e e t in g  SMBoS
NMSn A  e y a  LoBgi No. ME A.F OM

—  . ■ . : A JA B yg ry  M  oM 4M Thwi-fO O M ^ Iw M  v e r*  N e r W g , , .  ,:m  \ m . VMNor 
4BWm M  Mr y  coma.ON* wtrtt Mr as, ^  '  j, «. (gobl WoN

DAY'S NUMBING Sorvlca. mM c 
tmmmrn. arooM oM mM troag 01 
AMtbwa. onyeNere ISM
T. A. WBLCH NmiM MovMB. ISM 
IMrihui Siratf. BM SorMs. LM SSSIWI.

WOMAN b COLUMN 3
SBB . w I a B . om  Bio N aM yrlch~Bra

JUST ARRIVED 
FACTORY FRESH

TRUCK LOAD

1V-SS41 wool. WJB. 
t .  B. MarrN. Sot.

B-11
Mary

1. 9 A 9 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

NBAB LBNOBAM — boMy 
— 1 boBrobm. Bbubii t m t
rmiK, bM moMh. CM 4MS1M

ISPEHAL NOTICES CO

PAINTING-PAPERING
M TEBIO B BXTBBIO B ^

—. Mart
MBMB. boBBMB CMcll

•  Nobramm . !SI1-ME7.
J4

LUZlSa-S BINB Cmmma . CM SV i 
n U . m  low  I7M. OBona MorrH.

NABKM ILL SCHOOL OMIrIct ~  Si (NEW TAX LAW)
t-ii CHILD CARE J-t

TV
COB* oMcIrlcHy obM.

FROM
911-4937

174
MwcoB ygrB CM »»3B>4 or  SW IW I. 
CLEAN. FBBSN LY aoNBoB. t  bo^

iv-ms.

FUBNISMBD TH BEB room
so-nn.

CM
TWO BBOBOOM. wBurglBHB. 
BvMa room onB bM . MneoB b 
S4S rnomh SP-TMS or ttSSM

WOUM you IMo M IBva •  Mrgi BBH 
yoor Ma BMW MBMM •< lonBMg H BT
M UhCM SamT

If So Can .
“ De”  T ID W ELL

247-M14 or 249-1471

BAINTING. NANBB 
hw. D. ML MUMr. IW SooM NoMn. 
CM S0-S4*S.

BXNEBIBNCBO CHILD obro. 
roMb. CM IM-MS4.

mOBiiwOMAL BAINTING.
•  XN BBIBN CID  CHILD Coro — Hava 

aV -S llt W SV-ECM.

SVBMS.

BABY SIT vow homo. aaiWmo. t a  
WoH SM. cM  SV-714S. H

CARPrr CLEANING E-14
BABY V m N G  — Omr BT mM B. BMr- 
MrM Warrta . IMS MtbBg.
BXNEBiBNCBO 04ILO

NBWLY BBDBCO BATIO . t
RENTALS

FUBNISHBO CLBAN S room Unfurnished, 9 
Wood, MS month.

Jonoo. 1W4 WooB. s v - a v . GMC P ICKU PS
ONNBB Accirreo BBOOBS CA IM *T — OMiMH r t . LAUNDRY SERVICE

1441
IBOHIMG OONB.
svaaa

NATHAN HUGHBS — Buo 0M _ CaroW m ic i IRONING.
H mMoB NKb W

THESf PICKUPS WERE ORDERED 
IN MARCH BUT DUE TO THE 
STRIKE SHIPMENT WAS DELAYED 
TIL NOW1

THRBB BBOe OOMS.
tBiMMiR. CMan. an 
SV-S48

AoBWIL SV44M.
W. J. SHEPPARD CO. I 

M17 Wood w  m i
XARNCTJIABB. etrmt-t (.FWINT. J4

RE^ Nl^l^

S T S sEmbbT
CM  SV FOR RENT

FOR lE fT  RESULTS . . . 

USE RERALD WANT ADS

MJRNISHBO AND UoMrMalwB
CM sv-ms. H. ML

ONB AND T w a JU r iia  haagga. (Mas- 
V S J i opook UNRNoa goM. CM SSS-im.

TH REE BOOM

TWO 2 
houm
painted inside, S94.N 

Sec at 1111 GoUad 
Can 2S9-1S1I after 4 :«

JWNNIB JONBS. <WBW» 
rVoiM na TVa BooMr M 
»a» HockoB. Um  yaw Cm 
crMR eorBL SBH Groan

IW IBM

CM BM wrB C  Thoma
i:a. saw  
C i^ O Y M E N T

M M R1. A«Mr WANT TO Bb M in i taoplna — BrWMl ,  
torv NM B -a  Iv - m *  oNwMUH. banairv 

S :«  •

bedroom aafuraialiediFiriHwa. lai orgaa. iv  wi. 
cvpet, freihly ONB or mo Rnw mmr̂  oi
i s a a a  LuaHa cargat onB oMoMMn

HELP WANTED. Male
SEWING AND ANirnMlo. HIT RIBaa- 

M. Bang HaRgnB M U tO ,___________

IB M  H ic lrlt 
I wocbw SMrg .______
I NOB C O M ^BTt

G. F.

IMMSOlATfl OBtMIHO. oiBla. OB* M 
. SMHMB oMwy aa mooBL CM 

sss-asi ____________________

ALTBBATIOHS -  M B B t. 
Work la irin H M  EV  Bun 
BIbm, SSS-atS

' Aggney. I71S MMn CM SV-BMC

IMMEDIATE OPENING 

Aalataat Sendee Mgr.

PARMER'S COLUMN 
FARM eq u ipm ent

Buy Now Af dott-Ouf Priett
See Sonny, Calvin or Pat

SH RO YER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

i t  i t  i t

♦  M 4̂

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TONIGHT . . . ONLY ON CABLE CHANNEL 11 .
oB. TSm B IM  ll;a BBBAKIW B FeWT — JM o B irBH G  n

"MORE MOVIES TO SEE ONLY ON CABLE-TV" CALL 263-6302

i t  i t  i t  i t

m SALB — M Mol HonOM M  
..jHw. MaBM ooig. 04* S 4*y tuvi. 
s a s  WB3I4I, w  too at BoW BrMkwi

v n  B4BL CAirr b b l f  it  —

I B OMIS Z i *

Coatact:
JUSTIN HOLMES 

IM E. 9rd 944-742S
■ELP WAIfTED. PeaMk F-9*l'

GRAIN. BAT, FEED_____E4
HAY FOB 14 a caMt O bOtOL CM

----------------- i 4LtVESTOCt

4̂  ¥  ¥  ♦
CABHOBS W ABTBO. a0B*y M 

I t  Whggl Drtygln Bg. L
SHBTLAMO FONY Ibr mtm
s v a a  __________

as CM

MERCHAN01SI

Television Schedule Today & Friday BUILDING HATERIALS L-1
SHOBT o f  CASHT AVON FBOOUCTS

KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV K TV T K ER A
REAL BARGAINS

UBBd
C lliMllia L  t

m ig la m b
CABLE CMBM. S

BL T CNANMBL t
BA BALLAS-FT. WGB
NAM. r  CABLE CMAM. I  CABLB CMAN •

THURSDAY EVENINO
CABLE CHAN. S 

CHANNEL n

Baildtnf Maiarials 
L BM. a w . a w  a w  w w  w w  

R IMB t a .  twW to n  MMBM M

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

LBONARO RBFRIO aBATO B SW; G B !l m  MONTGOMERY WARD

O f
*!■?■ LWM * * * *  .......... I I M  M

n a  FBB DAY ramgl Mr llactHc 
Cargat ShamBoow M b  aarekwi V  Btu*

I-ZENITH 14 la. portable 
T V .............................$ 79 K

J A C K ' S
Bayi Uaal FaralturB 

and AppHaaoea

SOS LAMESA HWY.
Can 9I7-2891

1—LEONARD. 11 cu 
erator ...................

ft. refirlf- ... I alt
1-MONTGOMERY WARD re- 
frtgenitor................... | N.H

1-KENMORE 91 la. gas r a ^ , 
good condition ........... | 44.H

Q  n  la a d t  b w m UMMttw i n U akatar stmt niprRP
s i  a  boa H I  

- a  tog H I
HĤ V

ao v a
a * » a

DNrM m NNBWB
iBgva
ag y a

TlHp̂ gBar tt^Ptogg 

ThurgBoy AMPtAM

BIpegrB
R g ^

A  t  s s s s s :
; a  Komlc C a n  
•m <KoMic c a n m

L on aok t A D i
L on MM^A w  

Don ShoBnla

a o v a
aw M
a g y a
a g » a

a g » a
agylg
ao v a
a g y a

BPM-* B a  Tor 
BPPP-* B a  Tpp 
BPM-* B a  Tor 
BPBP'* B a  Tpr

ThrM SaoBM 
ThrM MggpM 
Thro* Wtgpn 
ThrM Sagpn

m  w  ‘R o n  aa*Bw« 
S  »  'FW at BBogwt
0# : a Nr m

ttgog

AMilra N M ira

w itw '' O M M l 
paaw  Crpoaa

Norn
N«m
w lai-t a y  Lag 
m rnrt a y  u m

BPM t B a  I«R 
B p a t  B a
u w a * * 2 2

Citeg K a 
c a n  K a 
T U M * {PM 
Tr MMF IBM

aMwOMM

Vna mm  
m m m i omm

m m  iiaaw. «nw r. Spa. 
A  : a  'WoB, WWW, a a .

a t e :

Lb I  Noob 

M maTwwM*
Mespfc WbmUibf

a m M  3 l Tj  * ’* ' * ' * '
Qmmtm I  Ntm 
a « " M l i  Norn 
n g g  Nub

r  TrpM
F TfPPB
DpaBi TIh  Mgnaet 
6 a a a  ikp JS a a c i

Won* Rwbp
W M^Rgrg^

w ta r i Ngv 
*w art Ngg> 
Jgpn Coa
J m  Cat

1  : •  OowNl Bpom  
g  :IS D i l i  iaoM  
/  : a  IroMia 

:4 i ifr a lB e

Joamy c o a
JHany Coa 
JMioty Coa 
jgaw y Coa

Tbg RrabMT 
Thg RrNaagi 
Thg Rraaoir 
Thg R raaw

Tba Gtn pgpwcai WhPl

c m i b  a  
Cagma 77

PHgtw’' ta w
Or. KMBtri 
Or. KABPrg

Mot RtRiMail 
Not RaphPftOi 
Not RtpyhpuM

1  :M 'IrwMBt
Q  :1S iIrwMBa 
O  : a  OrogMi 

; «  'O r o g l

T i  J a m  
T 1  JAMO 
T l  Jonot 
T i  joMa

a o v a-
Nlavie

T i  JOMO 
T i  JoMg 
T I  JgM i 
T i  JOMO

CMgmg a  
cagmg IF

^HwM S

Or. KPBWI 
Or. KPBprg 
HNMoPCk R r a .a i  
t a a m k  R a iia ii

Not RIByhpuga 
Not RtPiaaiM
maMnfMp liRHggr

1  ;W 'Doat Btarta 
D  IS 'Doan aorlM

It Toba A T H  
H Tolm A ThN* 
N Tolm A That 
H Takag A TMo*

a a » a
a o » a Kggity B a  Fgmia

Clamg V  
caamg IP 
Align LuBBm  
ABm  LuBPgn

Mgvl*
Mom

Rrgnch ChpF 
Rrgneh Chpt

:W 'OiOM tABria
agua
Mo*a KoMy BIp Fgmia MovH

a p i

1 0 1

Nm»». mMmm

Joav BMap 
Jboy BMNap

Nww. wggaw

Chaag 7 
Caomg 7

O o m  t  m m  
C h a m  i  Nr m  
Chgmgt {  Nam 
CbgwMl 1 Nr m

Align LoBBa 
ABM LapBia 
ANm  LoBBM 
ABm  LoBBm

Nr m . PNBBwr
Movlt
ttova

TBA 
TBA 
San ON

I S E

JMMy (NSMN 
Joav SMhbB 
JOM Sahop

s s : ;
c a i o  7 
c a i g  7

JbBF BHhOR 
Jggy B N ^  
JbPy tNFRF 
jggr iabop

Man ON Mpya |MMn 
a m a  ilgygn

Mpva R y g n

F R I D A Y  M O t N I N O  |

6 ! 1

flB ik  ^IMfPBi

r T *  " ! il ^ awToy Cob 
aw ray Cob

i
n b m

7 m
Ngga
Norn

N̂F ft
S r !  RiM irM iB

ThPBtrg
ThPOtrp
ThMBrg
thpoirg

a a i g g Oopaa Kaaorgg 
S a S a  Kmgwpg 
o m tm  kawwpg 
doiaiR  Kaewpb

m  McCoy* 
B 1  MoCRy*

Thpolrt
ThppWg

s s s s s :

Q i i s a t e
▼  1 3

Lacy

i £ a  m Ssssz

Lapp Owa
Lb m  INi  
i o i a  HNataag 
Bauprti H N aaia

t e ; s : :

t e ; s r

B ara  BIrP Ngm 
sack  A a n  OBpgryw 
Tom  01 Thg MbtIn** 
Tong OF Thg MahWi

^  L w S S

ROG
AN0y Mnf^mfpv
aaBt 0> aaMwry

t e t e t e :

A iar a  AWMarry j o r a i l m .
lo r a  W at
pagrpg Coiot* 
OawM Omr*

O i  Jg n a  Bop. Nam 
|m k MorlM Mowvw 
tong «  Thg MorlNti 
Tom  of TIh  Mgoap*

Girt TWk 
MH T aa 
Mma 
M a a

IBM OF LBB Lb m  a  u a
L a a o t  urn
a B n ^ 4 | ^ T | F a ^ ^

i n

BBBtAwn. MTMF n r m  
maekmirimi Ommrnr 
foM  OF Thg M o rM  
Tom  OF Thg Mgrhga

nwh*

tPRH*

F R I D A Y  A F T I R N O O N

| « 1  K X t S  
■ b  1  i s r t s s s

te S b ^ N a H T S a i
AO TM p a r a  f i a  
At Tia P a r a  Tptm

•an> Noa»
MiMjiapA
ap i S e P a r a  Tptw 
f i  tkg w w a Tpna

H y ** Hggn Npm

g V l S a w h - .
U m  OF Thg MigrhiF*

Nam. P fH a r  
Nr m . Wgoaw 
Coragn ^ p i i a  
Opraon CpriBaa

t e t e

n d s s

Mopy aHMOwM TMM

iMN9lf

s a w  agriNit Oharyw

ONia CN T a  RfOL 
MMk agrhH WtpRUp

OMMap gaiitagl 
OMppap B a i l  
Ow M m  Brptki 
Ow AMM B r p ^
ppp t a a  / 

WWaBBUb2 i m m j £ i & O i4 T9 L m

JPM NNor*
U M  Blygr*

NBBO WON«N Mr MoaBy BWi 
tMtH Cbob O t T oco.  Iia Gtobb
HEI.P WANTED. M»w. F4

CALL
9174197 or 997-97N

(nXARANCE SAI2 
SAVE UP TO S0%

1-ZENITH console, 
a  M TV .................. 9 7I.M

Bl€ SPRINfi 
(IPiOYlICNI 

AGENCT

Lhrlag Room Faralture Bed-

PAY CASH, SAVE | r S
HNHferaton—ANoandc 

€ 3 -5 0  WaaStra tad Dryen- 
--------- Amatroag Uaoleuin and Rup

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

SL15
tW ITlCHM ARO — aopw. 

'-oiiBaaM. typaa
f b b s o n n b l  c lk  —
WARtHOWSa BWW.. I

•  19 LB
ROLL ROOFING...

•  8HEETROCK
4rtit6-Iacii...........

•  245 T-Lock SMagica r j  O r  
Per Sauare-WMte w f

•  P A m
MM n»| OaUkle o r

W1dte..........Gal. >■■■ J

IIS Mala

SBIS

OBBN

TB A Itiaa  •> IMMW 
ROUTS SALBS -  
MANAGBB — CMB . . . . . .  BX C aLLtN T
BO O BKIBFIN G  — 4M W ., Ir f .

.............  BXC

Ml Pamiaa BM|.

KO LLaW T

997-29M

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
UiBBBa Rvy. 47M919

DOGS. FETS,~1m. L3

FINANCING 
■ ASILY ARRANGBO

HOME
1069 ASC 

GE 29 In COLOR TV 
Maple

FURNITURE 
194 West 9rd 1994791

Early Amertrin
Moitodel 923

NOTICE 
For your Gaaraateed Sarvlce oa 
Sewiag MachlM pardMses from 
me yoar number to can is 

919-2211
SaMĵ  TroM irraB  Tb Tha OBMtb Arga

'liiEL SHEPHERD

Reg. 9194.15 
I549.9S

JBJJJLS
lU  E 2ad 947-5722

SALESMEN. ACENTI F4

SALESMEN

Musical Interest? 
Need Money? 
START NOW!

, , , , OIract
ewNHF$NMHH NBABNry <5liri9iiii5he» «n i

Te arraapi hteal latani aw 

WBITE M l. E. W. COOK 

Area M aopr

CHARLES

SCRIBNER’S
SONS

Isa  Jan Ave.

Tytar, Ttaas 7S7I1

CHBAF FU R R ie t not B«Ml
mmbm̂
VWI
4m;.

ARC R o H arM  Toy RgoBH
Om  o4iMa. OM iR yw . CM  Mb-'

AKC BtG tSTBBBO  
V  ObM IbMABMan i  
IK HM 4

QUALITY 
PET SUPPLIES

Biv ib ta B  IW 
Bom  ^  b 4 b> RNk

THE PET CORNEE 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Main Dowatowa 1974277

MINIATVRt ROOOLl 
MttBM t WBNMg. t  m U f 
m  obm iwfhs bBw i:w

jr.aTn iC i ’T-r.iJurr^ m a B B o b n ..

AKC Bdini W B a d '
m OBM. CM mr-Tm.

SPECIALS

JEAN’S TROPICAL PISH 
719 Nolaa 9N49!

iB ir  r o o o lb

I \l
\ i\m  ((

$ m mas* ‘ wms • r - j '

"It isn't Mat, R's hidden-on  ̂1 brmK wheia 
JhidRr

/

B ig  S p r i n g

MIRCHAN

HWSEHOU 
JACOBSEN 
moufcr. Lool 
condition ... 
ADMIRAL 
color TV, y  
KENMORE 
matching d 
tiOQ
1-WH1RLP( 
coodtUon ...

ST/
HARDN
• Your Frt 

IN  Runnels

n.rcu. I
SM

R E F R I
sa te ! I  Cuba w  
roMo. acHM  • 
•S iA . mM Ml

Clwhn
SEAIU

i
4N Runnels



TV

THIS IS IT! POLLARD'S 1969 ■ Â i V

owner, 
te out-

1395
power

1195
lomitic

1195

7'

CLOSE
'̂7 V

f

, sharp

1150
Bering.

1095
trans-

1795
power

1695

STARTS  
TODAY, JU LY  31

THE 1970 MODELS ARE COMING AND THE 1969't HAVE GOT TO GO.
CHEVY'S GREATEST CLOSE-OUT EVER FOR BIG SPRING AND 
SURROUNDING TERRITORY.

140 NEW C H E W S  MUST GO!

I i
) <

BILL POLLARD 
Rodeo Bon

LBS CAPERTON 
Arem DIreetor

u

BOB COONS 
New Car Forcaui

JOHN PURDY 
Card Car Foremen

Sot your fovorite-'XAR^BOY" . . . ask him about 
Hie ''Rodeo Number" on his back . . .  oil "CAR
BOYS" are trying for Bill Pollard's TOP HAND*  ̂
AWARD . . . ASK THEM.

PRO FIT NO O BJECTIV E -  SA LES  IS TH E NAME OF TH E GAME
C. Y. CHakaealN 
' Tmcfc-e Fleet

V4

lY WARD 
. .  9 1 N .N

able
.. 9 7119

ARD ra- 
.. 9 ».99

bs nace, 
.. 9 M.M

1S01 E. 4fh

CORRAL NO. 1

CAMARO
Sport Covpoa  11

Convortibloo .......  2

, SAVE IS SAVE

CORRAL N a  2 CORRAL NO. 3

C H E V E LLE NOVA
Malibu Cevpaa ...  11 6-cyl. Coupon ....... 4
SS 396 Cevpaa ... 12 
Station Wagona .. 2 6<yl. Coupon........ 3

SAVE SS SAVE SAVE SI SAVE

CORRAL NO. 4

«

Caprica Covpoa ...  1

Corvottoo.............  1

BolAir 4-Doort . . . .  : 

SAVE IS SAVE

CORRAL NO. S

TRU CKS
Vb-Ten Pkkupn . . . . .......29
44-Tan Pickups . . . . .......  2
Chevy Vena.......... ....... 2
El Camlnan .......... ........ 3
Blaaar ................... ....... 1
2-Ton Trucka......... ....... 4

SAVE SI SAVE

DEMO CORRAL

16 Low Mileoge Demos
SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 

ON YOUR CHOICE OP:

CAMAROS CHEVELLES

IMPALAS CAPRICES
and ana

STATION WAGON 

SAVE SS SAVE

CORRAL NO. 4

IM PALAS
Sport Cevpaa.................  3
Cwstom Covpaa.............. 10
4-Ooert.......................... 17

Kingawood Wagons .......  2

Sport Sadan...................  1
SAVE I I  SAVE

■ f

POLURD CHEVROLET CO
IF YOU DIDN'T BUY FROM POLLARD CHEVROLET . YOU PAID TOO MUCHl I

BANK
R A TE

FINANCING
A V A ILA B LE

Jaba Price 
Car-Bar, <

267-7421
Gan

Art Blaiilainmil
(ar-Bay

‘Skeeter”  Cal
Car-Bay

Car-Bay
■A . «;■

Mike Carey ; Darrel J lc rfn  A  
* ; ,  ♦ Car Bay ♦ » C m So . ®

F I  ■

Car-Bay
BM Staaer 
Car-Bay

K7-S7B

r

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thun., July 31, 1969 11-A|MfiRCHANOlSE

MiRCHANDISI

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

IW  CHEVROLET NOVA |  MISCELLANEOUS 
4-Daar StaHaa Wagaa

L-11

MERCHANDISE L

H18CELLANBOU8 L-ll

JACOBSEN 19-tai. real knn 
mower. Looks new, ta perfect  ̂
condition N f 'f l l  naw.
ADMIRAL a  M. Conaolette, 
color TV. Lika atw .... |m i0 
KENMORE auto, washer and 
matching drymv food coadl-
tkm ..........................  91W.W
1-WHlRLPOOL washer, nod 
coodlUon ..................... ^  N

STA N LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Yonr Friendly Hardwara"

789 Rvnnels SI7481

«.4  CU. FT. FROSTLESS 
Sidahjr-Bida 

REFRIG-FREEZER
MKt^-Caa* m  «MNr ~  t i t  ca. It  
ratif. Mcma — n«ia iMtta awr» — M|A. «M nxMal. «*e.

cu T 9 a «
White 1456.88 

SEARS ROEBUCK
ft CO.

Mi Ramela M7-99a
LATE MODEL

SINGER ZtO-ZAG

UMd wry Uttla. Take anr ll 
payiMits of 9B.II or 9M W cash 
Ta Mt la yoar home . .  .

CALL M7-S4I1

Nflgkkera Aata Sales 
w. m

,YAaO SALS. MW aw i M. 
aaniar M «ta«v. TV*w«rN«r,

[awiiraaay Jta. 0m  0m, rntmtirnmut

YAUD p rtS U ' ^  ^
mt awiiranr.

am €mrmr tt m md ScHTry. mrdmt mttmtm omm wiwww.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE

All Readymade Pictare 
Frames — in stock . . 

Reduced 90%
(■ iitra Oj » iHtj  OMounl)

SUERW ^-WILLIAMS 
1608 Q ra g lS L . 

* 8 M inPhone 
PIANOS-OUftNi ■ a
NAMMOWO CMONO •rwm. iMMWIm 
kMta «M  fMW SMC. WWl CaN am 
nn. HH tan  t m  _______________

Sbaddlx Plano Company's 

Annual Sununar Sale
TMi U Dm mtt wtmrt m » mtt t t  tn  

m mm aw m M ptmm art mmmt

Dotrr MISS IT
I taataat aw tat la SMaM a  IrM

8HADDIX PIANO CO.
MMI

> Tta.

SPORTING GOODS u

All-Over-Tbe-Houae 
SALE

Fri. • Sat. - Mon.
Frtad) eravlactal m t, tm  iarMfi, 
trm , aayf Itartam wUt. ranaa n 

MS MM*. 4 caart. otMM MMt.
Mt. aaay mt, mr% tmmm 

1413 TUCSON
OASASn SAlJIt ai7 Aaa. t v , tv«n

OtOAMTlC SUaaMhr carssrt taM 
oaiar TV, M aWara, 

awa't. weaws, diaarwt tm *m  
n Wil aww isa aw Auaant.___
jA c a ia r m  s a s a m  m m . awursay 
mm AasMi a tm matcea. Ktaatar'

aio OAiiAoa ~1mm — «MM an* wfStS: 
mm Haas, mmim mt

OAllAOa IAL8 — aw Oata* PrtSa 
Sat. raraWart. TV. tea* NtM

____*  Watt, UaWWa BrtactSiasMt-
•ARAM tAI.1; 1W< ~

T^TTTl ...I. ........
s io  CAaeobT saw: 4is 

as Msl van StaT tM 
ale aaartsay.

»T».
raowT eoacH s*m — eiaan ms.
SâÂ cAair. tsâ t̂

OAKAoa aALit aar *a«Ty. wrt m
aw  c t *  Stmt,

SACKYAW aAL8, 
rtata t:M 
aaat, IIP

GASAOa lAtt — Saaaaar mt WM 
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GIBSON’S

«■

■itfiNtm
2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 1 TO 6

UBBY’S

Pink
Salmon
TALL CAN 

REG. m

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT DRINK 
460Z. CAN...

DEL MONTE 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
NO. 2Vi CAN.......

IRELAND'S CHILI 
NO. BEANS 
1-LB., 3-OZ. CAN.

K RA FT B-B-Q .SAUCE
11-OZ. JAR—HOT OR PLAIN

HOT
LINKS ' LB.
OPAWFbr B-B-0..........

r r ^  a q u a

H
HAIR SPRAY

I*1Ŝ  iM i .

■  3 7 ‘

i • -1 J u s t

W o n d e r f u l

K  ^  HAIR SPRAY

i

RAYETTE 1  
STRAIGHT SET............ ■ #

5-DAY
DEODORANT PADS <  
35-COUNT....................  4#4#

GET SET 
HAIR SETTING
LOTION, 8-OZ............... w  #

04 A7«
BEAUTY LOTION........  W #

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE £ g  
2-TUBE PACK.............  “ 4#

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH
20-OZ............................W  #

LANI LYNN
BATH OIL #  
Vi-GAL......................... #  #

JOHNSON'S " i A s e  
BABY SHAMPOO

I'!. \  \ g ia n t  size lustre  creme, CREME RINSE
\  WITH PURCHASE OF

NEW PINK
W  LU STR E CREM E 
V SHAMPOO ^  '
POND'S TALC ‘ 
40Z. SIZE.........................  W

BRECK CONCENTRATE 
SHAMPOO, 4-OZ...........  4# #

RISE —  
SHAVE CREAM
11-OZ............................4# #

TRIACTIN g  
ANTACID TABLETS f |  
3<X0UNT....................  W 4#

LIQUIPRIN  ASPIRIN  T A B LETS  2 3 *
1 FOR CHILDRSM—BOX OF 36

SHOP GIBSON'S AUTOMOTIVE D EPT.

4 and 8-TRACK  
STER EO

MUNTZ NO
M60-49
LESS
PEAKERS...

CAR RAMPS
*

HEAVY STEEL CONSTRUCTION

DO YOUR OW^< 
OIL CHANGING 
SET OP 2.......

e n k a s h e ;e r  n y l o n s
ONE S IZ E  F IT S  A LL

CHOOSE DESERT SAND, TROPICANA 

OR INTRIGUE.

STRETCH—NON CRUSH

liL

GIRLS' AND LADIES'

SWIM SU ITS
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

V 3 0 H

GIBSON'S LOW 

DISCOUNT PRICE

LARGE ASSORTMENT

33 1/3 L P . ALBUM S
i v t i

J J IJ  

il -iOl V
.J30

GUN
CAtm acu
Gm Hc m  
My MM

YOUR 

CHOICE OF
ALL THE LATEST RELEASES 
INCLUDES ARTISTS SUCH AS 
GLEN CAMPBELL, ELVIS PRESLEY,
TOM JONES, THE BEATLES, THE DOORS, All 4.98 Retail 
THE VENTURES, ARETHA FRANKLIN,
CHARLEY PRIDE, BUCK OWENS,
BLOOD, SWEAT AND TEARS AND 
MANY MORE.

ALL S.98 RETAIL, NOW

RICHARD MILTON

GOLF
BAG

NO. 545

_  ISICA 5-HJ>.____

OUTBOARD
MOTOR

AIR COOLED 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
TROUBLE FREE

,\
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B LA CK
W ELLINGTON

BOOT
8-Inch Top Wallington 
It Extramaly Popular 
For Work, Laitura 
or Casual Dross. 
Laathar Quarter 
Lining. Choice 
of Laathar or 
Crape Solas.
Nos. 967 or 968 
14.95 VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICE....

SIZES
6 TO 11

A LL
PURSES

OFF

Gibson's Discount 

Price

MANY STYLES A COLORS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

POPULAR CALENDAR  
MAN'S WATCH

By WESTCLOX

WATERPROOF 
WITH EXPANSION 
BAND.
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT 
JEWELRY DEPT. 
LOW PRICE.............

AJAY

GOLF
CART
STANDS AND 

ROLLS WHILE 

FOLDED

25 C A L  
AUTOMATIC 

PISTO L
MODEL NO. 11 

BLUED FINISH 

PLASTIC GRIPS

C A T F I S I L
BAIT

BLOOD BAIT 
OR

REGULAR... .

BURGESS

RADAR
LAMP

No. TW-7—Baft. Inc. 
SAFE BRILLANT,. 

BEAUTIFUL

COMPLETI

SPACE" lltSIcTr
MADE OF ASTROLOf>r*<
MSTALLIEZD PLASTIC

SIZE 39"x56"

WATERPROOF—SUPER WARM 
CHOICE OF COLORS...............

SPORTSMAN

• f u ,

PUP TEN T
S'xSW'xT

WOOD POLES
$C99

FULL FLAPS
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(AP W IREPHOTOI
SURTAX COMPROMISE? — Vice President Spiro Agnew, with Treasury Secretary David 
Kennedy, right, watching, told newsmen in Washington yesterday that the administration 
was not insisting adamantly on each provision in the House-passed surtax bill.

Six-Month Extension
\

Of Surtax Demo Goal

Thor Omitted 
Tiny Detail
NEW YORK (AP) ~  Thor 

Heyerdahl says he omitted a de
tail shown in 4,000-year-old 

I Egyptian drawings when con- 
Istructing the papryus boat Ra 
and it may have M  to the dis- 
aUing of the craft during its at- 
: tempted Atlantic crossing.

He said the pictures and mu
rals of Egyptian craft .showed a 
line running from the boat’s 
stem to the deck. Because they 
could not figure out its purpose, 
dtty left the line off when build
ing the Ra.

During their two-month voy-' 
age from Safig, Moiwco, they 
discovered that waves broke 
over the stem and made it hard 
to navigate. The line would have 
kept the stem high and out of 
the waves. Heyerdahl said.

The seven-man crew aban
doned the foundering Ra 600 
miles short of their destination 
in the Barbados because of the 
seas breaking over the stem, 
damage to the mast and a star
board list.

H e y e r d a h l  commented 
Wednesday in an interview on 
educational station WNDT-TV.

Global Network
DALLAS (AP) — LTV Elec- 

trosysteias, Inc., has announced 
plans to build a 9H 4 foot dia
meter satellite communication.s 
antenna system in Alaska that 
will link the state into a global 
communications network.

City Legal Department Is 
Oiling Appeals Machinery
The city’s legal department ls|» defendents haVe paid thejProuty, the city has prosecuted 

cOTtinuing to perfecttts com-|fmes rather than go to trial. if*?w the appeals from cor-
plauits and its procedures 
appellate ca.ses, according to 
Herb Prouty, city attorney.

“We expect to reach a point , , ,
In the near future," he said.l«»n»plalnt* or procedures 
“when our procedures and com i For t l» last five years, said
plaints are firm enou^ to In-i-----------------------------------
sure most cases will be set'

“ “ '“ '>'1 Unusual Address
Since January of this year the 

ceuBty attorney had scheduled

Most of the other cases werelP®” **^  county court

because of techmcal defects in aggiu began following up on a
large numbw of appellate 
cases, technical defects ap
peared in its procedures and 
complaints," he explained.
'“The county aad the

county attorney," Prouty said, 
for theare largely responsible

CROWELL, Tex. (AP) -  Ai^jrt*nf‘ ««n _ior t̂hl8 programl^yt Lockhirt was released on

Former Banker 
Pleads Innocent 
To Embezzlement

EL PASO, Tex (AP) -  For- 
mer banker Robert Lockhart,' 
44, pleaded innocent Wednesday 
to charges of embezzlemeat, fal
sification of records and trans
porting 'stiHen immey acros.s 
state lines Wednesday.

Lockhart entered the plea be
fore U.S. Dlst. (!ourt Judge 
D. W. Suttle.

Tha forsMT president of JS 
Faso's State National Bank, and 
his wife, signed a 1125,800 bond.

about 70 api^ls from cityi letter with an unusual a d d r e s s d u e  most w  nersooal recognizance after
corporatHMi court for trial in'-ot to its destmafion i r mme f f e c t i y p n e s s . "  Without|““  pereooaj recognizance axier
S S y  court. O, 7.,

jCheyenne Wells, (Tolo., the let-1accomplished. 
Iter was addressed to “the store

lit^  could be his wile swore the couple’s as
sets included oidy their home 
and two cars.

Judge Suttle set trial for ‘Jie
_  __ . __ _ . ,w j  . I Criminal law is an exact

C^l l lh P l n n ^  i ^  *®:science, he said, and any defect
% ^ handies original at all, even a misspelled name . - ^  _Von Braun Honor l****»<*Nig».”  Crowell, Texas." u'ot »  wrong address, may ®

went promptly to the Fischi***̂ *̂*̂ *̂ **** arrested by FBI
Ht.NTSVIl,LK. At. (AP, >1* "orO. o( 0 *

The Huntsville Press (Tub plans ^ ‘***’*- 
to erect a permanent tribute to 
Dr Wernher von Braun, the de-i 
veloper of the Saturn 5 rocket
that launched the Apollo 11 as-' .... ,
tronauts to the moon. I LIBERTY. Tex. (AP) _  many of the suits dismissed for

Patrick M c C a u l e y  said Dempsie Henley, former mayor,! technical reasons

Ex-Moyor Named
defendent is presumed innocent ^ ®“ ‘'
until proven guilty beyond recovered M2,300.
reasonable doubt. j He Was jailed in Albuquerque

Prouty said he plans to reflle ^  to Springfield,

Wednesday the form of the trtb-jhas been named by Gov. Pres 
ute has not been decided, but {ton Smith to repre^t Texas at 
something appropriate will be'a SO-state conference on Indian 
dedicated to the German-born'affairs at Lake Tahoe, Nev.,

Soon the system we have in 
Big Spring, he said, will be as 
go^ as or better than any other 
town tn the West Texas area.

scientist whose vision of Aug. 19-21. Henley is director "We have noticed our revenue 
manned space landing rulminat- of the Texas Commission of In '
ed July 20 with the lunar land- dian Affairs The commission 
ing. I includes Victor Fain, Nacog-

Von Braun is director of the doches editor and publisher, and 
Marshall Space Flight Center,Ed Easterling, a Beaumont at- 
here 'torney.

from c«pnration court has 
increased about 40 per cent over 
laiit year since January, las, 
and we suspect our program is 
responsible for a large per
centage of this increase.”

•Mo., where be underwent psy
chiatric examination in a feder
al ho.spltal. He was returned to 
Albuquerque and then traxw- 
ferred to El Paso to answer tte 
charges in federal court.

Also set for trial the week of 
Sept. 8 is a former assistant 
vice president of the same bank, 
Hal Barney Stewart, who plead
ed innocent Tuesday to 18 
counts Involving emhiezzleinent 
snd false ledger entries.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  .Sen
ate Democratic leaders, bank
ing on some party solidarity, 
hĉ ied to pu.sh through a six- 
month extension of the 10 per 
cent surtax today aidy hours be- 
fere it is due to die.

Re pub l i c ans ,  however, 
planned an 11th hour attempt to 
squeeze through the full 12- 
month surtax extension sought 
by President Nixon.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield, while standing pat on 
his contention there should be 
only a temporary surtax exten
sion until xrork Ls completed on 
major tax reforms, relented 
somewhat Wednesday night and 
agreed to a surtax debate.

Mansfield said he waa confi
dent the six-month bill would 
pass his branch, but the Mon
tana Democrat coaoaded there 
were other pttfaBa ta coaduding 
action on the measara before

midnight
Sen. John J. Williams of Dela

ware. senior Republican mem
ber of the Fuiance ('ommlttee. 
had made it clear he would try 
to upset the DemocraUc plan by 
offering two amendments.

One would provide the full 
ear's extension as in the House 
till and the other would repeal 

the 7 per cent investment tax 
credit

Mansfield said Deroocrata 
were pledged to repeal but 
would try to defeat the amend
ment at this time 

There was no guarantee the 
Houae. which has approved a 
year's extension, would go along 
with the Senate on a six-month 
bin. and Nbcon previously re
jected all Democratic proposals 
for anything less than a full 
year's extension 

Congress was working under 
lie t^ te ithe la test possible schedule

with the pay check surtax with
holding rates due to expuv at 
midni^t Most members of 
Congress agreed that if the sur
tax withholding rates were al
lowed to die tonight, it would be' 
next to Impossible to revive the 
surtax itself. [

The impasse over the surtax' 
extcnsioa continued through 
most of Wednesday with Demo
crats standing by their earlier 
demand for a five-month exten
sion and Republicans remaining 
firm ui their opposition'

After a long aeries of confer
ences involving Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirfcsen and 
many others, Mansfield appar
ently obtain^ the understand-, 
Ing he wanted j

The Democratic leader moved | 
to put aside the Safeguard mis-i 
sUe de^ae debate temporarily \ 
so the Senate could cell in a biU i 
which would be used for the sur- i 
charge extension.

Want To Stay Alive In The 
Water? Then Read This
AUSTIN — Summer is the 

time at the year when many 
Texans take to the water. And 
unfortunately, tt's also the time 
of the year when the water 
takes many Texans.

’IV  'Texas Safety Assodatlan 
reports that 420 persons 
drowned last year In Texas.

most of them from accldenu 
In summer water sports. That 
was SO more than In 1067.

Preliminary reports indicate 
that there have already been 
nwre than 370 drownings this 
year — with mere thM half 
the summer yet to go.

This sharp inrreaee in drown-

Bridge Test
—CHARLIS K  OOREN

■Y CHARLES H. GOREN
I *  nah •? Tw ommw tmmmi

North-South vulnerable. 
West deals.

NORTH 
A AQJ43 
091 
OOf I
*  K «2

JBEIL
4103

0 MOO 
ANtOSS

AK97S 
C K Q M 0 
0 K JI4 
AT

SOUTH
AOS
<7 J0I4 ‘
0 AQt  
AAQJ4

Tht biddi^;
Wnt North Eaol Sorth 

lA  Part ONT 
Pom Pom Pom

Ooeoiae lead; Ring of 9  
’Hw dofonoo got off to a 

fast start In today’s hand 
whea they coOactsd their 
book at the opeainf gen 
sfsiaat South’s thrse no 
trump eoatreet. Declarer, 
howeW. pet on a whirlwind 
ftaLsh SM in the ond, Waat 
was forced to conclude that 
aa sbundanca of natural 
asaats can at tlmai be a 
diatlnet UabiUty.

WboB South Ward hie parL 
nar overeaO Waat’s opWlng 
OM heart bid, ha daddad to 
play tha hand In ganM. 
Holdiiif fourteen high curd 
points with stoppers la aOtha 
other aniu, ha jompad ta 
three no trump. Obamve that 
a bid of twa no trump in thia 
sRuation Is not forchqg tnaa- 
much as partner la net tha 
opcniiig bidder.

West opaaad tha af 
hearts aad nVa Eaat Mg* 
naiad aaeouragiafly with dm

rtvea, Waat eonitimod whh a 
amsil heart text East played 
the ace aad a heart return 
thru the jack mopped ap two 
more trite  ia the adt West 
aiRad wRh a dab, and sat 
back with tha comfortahla 
expsetatiea of avantually win-

Tbe dub lead was taken by 
dadarer’e j t e  and tV  latter 
took a spWa flasart. When 
North’s jack of Riadw bald. 
South condndad thet ha ceaU 
taka thraa nve trite  bi that 
ndt wWeb, togathar with ana 
diamond aad four duba, 
brought Ms total to eight. 
Sinca Waat naadad both miaa- 
ing kings to JneUfy bM 
opening bi d ,  a diamond 
flaaoM conld act be railed aa 
to win a Mntb trick. R 
appaarad eartala, however, to 
daclarer that hie opnoamt 
eoaU not protect bimeeW 
aaalnat tha nnelaaght ef 
duba. and ba praaMd bis 
attack ta that dlractiaa.

As the dub suR was ran. 
West fouad Mmaalf placed la 
aa Inmasingly pracarioua 
poaRlaa. On tha aacond and 
third Chiba ha was able to 
part with two sasall die* 
moada, but on the laat dub 
bia margla sf aafsty waa 
gena. Ht bad to tetala Wt 
ipadaa to pfavent dactorsr 
fram rnaning dmuny’s antlra 
auk wRb the aiMat of aaothsr 
flnsrta. WsM partod with tha 
fKk at dtamanda in tha faint 
Wpa that laat eaald pratoct 
gut saR. Soatb now caahad 
the aaa af (Hamandt and 
whan the kiag lsO,bspra- 
Amad tha oarta far the game

can be stopped if the I 
safety rules an ob

served:
Stay In shallow water unless 

you can swim, tread water aad 
float.

Don’t panic. Tha fear of real 
or Imaghmd danger It a leading 
catae of drownmg.

Never swim atone
Don't swim If yon are chilled, 

ortrheated. overtired or ■  a 
storm. Cold or tired mnscles 
cramp more easily.

Wait a couple at hours after 
a heavy meal before awim- 
ming

Dm*t try to shew off.
Don’t swim too far — yom 

stamina may not be what It 
once was. and nnuacd nrasdet 
cramp more easily.

Never dive, swim or wade 
into strange watecs The water 
may be more shallow or deeper 
than ymi thhrit.

Learn the depth, tides 
uvNnfaMvlMm yen awim:

Closely sup^ae children 
playing in the water. Be sure 
the bottom has a gradual, even 

Empty portable poob at

fence with a gate that 
can be locked around voor 
home pool or any farm pond 
need for swimming. Mark any 
unsafe places In the pond, and 
clean rubbish from the bottom.

If yen get tointel in water 
eeda, don’t thrash about Move 
fitly, shakiag your arms and 
B clanr of the weeds 
If you cannot buck a rumat. 

swim diagonally across R. 
moving with the how.

If you fall whila water skUtut 
recover the sUa TVv win help 

keep yoa afloat Abo. If yonr 
boat rapMm. hang on to it if 

cant right R. The swim 
to shore is usuaDy longer than 
R saama. Beaidea. the boat is 

to spot than a kme 
nwimmer,

Tf you have cramna. don’t 
panic Keep calm Fhar mos» 
often cansee cramps to be fatal 
If route in <fee*» water, talr 
a deep breath, assume a fe'SA.

Ml pea it  tan. saim the 
rramned muarta wRh thumb 
and fingers of both hands. anC 
sq«ee» wRh all your mlf^ 
— then strHrh the masHe fe 
relfef. As qutHitv ns 
go ashore and mas«ase M

Remember, if cramps canno': 
be broken, vou can sertm tn 
cramped positlan. if you do nr ’’ 
gat excited

Come to DEWEY RAY, INC .

c lo s e o u t
ip u r s u n u n e r
m a C h ry s In '

ri IK L.A.ST( )KTHK (i'l'S.AHE( l()L\(I FAS'I

. , ■' ^
rT*.

t . MILAGE

■ While the 
heat's on, we’ve a 
cool deal to soothe youf 
fever. ■ Chrysler luxury and style at 
Cloteout prices. ■ Dramatic summer stock: starring 
Chrysler—ail models—while they iast,.a What better way 
to and summer then to get a great buy on one of the great 
cars of our time, a A Chrysler.

CtwysWr New Yorfcor 2-Oo«r Hardtop

Aimiomxfo C H R YSLER

Hunylfinal Clearance prices can mate
\n p w l

¥

' W

D EW EY RAY, INC. •  1607 L  Third Street

J
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Sondra Palmer 
Weds Martin Staggs
h im

daughter
i Kay Palmer, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken
Soodra Ka)

Palmer ^  Sweetwater, and 
Martin Tlndal Staggs Jr. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin SUgga, 
Sterling City Route. Big Sp i^ , 
were married July 20 in the 
Fiiwt United Methodist Church 
at Sweetwater.

The Rev. Darris Egger per
formed the ceremoney, with 
Mrs. Buck Hughes of Roby 
aerving as organist. The soloist 
was Mn. Roland Ray of Roby.

The bride wore a fitted gowt 
of white peau do sole fashkined 
with scooped neckline. The long 
sleeves and chapel train, which 
waa topped with fatale rone, 
were of Chantilly lace. Her 
sboelder-length veil of UIuskmi 
was held by a cluster of 
wgaata rones, and she carrleo 
a tawouet of yellow roses 
centered with a white orchid.

ATTENDANTS
Hw bride’s sister, Miss 

Debwah Palmer of Lubbock, 
was maid of honor, and the 
bridesmaid was M i» Marcia 
Staggs, sister of tbe bride
groom. They wore Emjrfre- 
styted dresses of leoxNi yellow 
with a large organza bow, 
daisies and long streamers 
adorning the baat. Matching 
bows were worn as headpieces, 
and each carried a nose^y of

David Sutton of Big Spring 
aerved as beat man for the 
bridafroein's brother, Richard 
Stagp, who ia with tbe Army 
in VietBam. Dan Korcbenko of 
Lubbock was groomsman, and 
ushers were Mvid Stagp of 
Lubbock and Larry Coker oi 
Big Spring. Marsha Daves ot 
Sweetwater, the flower girl, was 
attired similarly to the other 
attendants.

Tbe altar tapers w m  listed 
by Kim Palmer, sister of the 
bride, who also wore similar 
attire.

RECEPTION
The reception was hrid at the 

.Sweetwater Country Chib where

Gift Affair 
For Bride 
Is Tuesday
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A LOVELIER YOU
Observe
Weekend
By MARY SUE MILLER

During so short a visit u  a

Mrs. Jerry Wayne Peurlfoy, 
the former Misa Rebecca Ann 
Beezley, was complimented 
with a gift shower Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Coleman,!

thp ,j ! weekend, a warmly anUcipatedxne bride is tne daughter m pu... j- ,w- house ran tw^me 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace A. ^
Beezley. Shreveport, La., and 
tbe brldegoom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Peurlfoy of 
Longview, formerly of Big 
SjHlng.

The honoree areeted

Rules F\or 
Visiting

guests
_ a gray>bbw pin atrtood 

dress accented with Isce edgnig, 
and she was presented a white 
corsap of daisy 
mums

ilsy chrysanthe-

guest
an unwelcome specter. Lack oi 
consideration for the hostess 
has but one recourse. She need 
not issue a second Invitation. 
Tbe quality that insures s 
visitor's popularity and return 
engagements is a sincere desire 
to be agreeable and to flt 
unobtrusively into the hnuse- 
hokl. Of coarse, she abides by 
the prescribed code ot good

A of • sliver dulbi; dish
was presented by the hostesses. 
They were Mrs. 0. H Ivie, Mrs. 
Walter Stroup. Mrs. Jack Price, 
Mn. Avery Falkner, Mrs. L. 
M. Cndd. Mrs. Tommy Hub
bard. Mrs. David E3rod, Mrs. 
Frank MiUlcan and Mrs. Gary 
Late, the latter of Midland.

The refreshment table was 
laid with floor-length white cut

1. She arrives at tbe appointed
hour. I

2. She enters paciously into 
all plans.

S. She appears on tbe dot for 
scheduled events, particularly 
meals.

4. She does not expect to be 
amused around the clock.

Miss Couch Is 
Selected Queen

.  ,  I
Miss Annette Couch wu 

named six-month queen for 
losing a total of 21 pounds at 
Monday’s meeUng of the TOPS 
Salad Mlxen b  the Knott 
Community Onter.

Mi ss  Couch gave the 
proinm "What Am I («otag 
To Do?’* She stressed the ad- 
vantam of losing weight, such 
as g ^  in health, poise and 
personality changes.

Mrs. Edward Slmpaon, first 
runner-up in the contest, was 
presented a corsage. Mrs. Dan 
Brasher was weekJv queen and 
received a bowl of fruit and 
vegetables.

Dr. C. N. Rainwater 
and

Dr. J. B. SackeU 
Announce the Asaociatloo of 

Dr. (Tlaience E. Peters 
To practice General Dentistry 

-  704 Main ~

FOR REST RESULTS, USE 

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

NEWCOMER 
GREE'l'lNG SERVICE 

Your Hostem:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortonborry

An Establlabed Newcomer 
Greeting Service hi n field 
vhere Mperlenoe counts for 
resulta aiid satiafactioa.
1207 Uoyd 201-2005

ivork cloth and centered withiDuring off moments, she
herself scarce.

5. Her help with tasks is of
fered when it is needed. And 
she keeps her own quarters 
tidy.

6. She would not dream of 
calling on friends nearby, unless 
her hostess suggested It;

white and lime green spider 
chrysanthemums jind asters in 
a silver footed bowl. The cen
terpiece was flanked by crystal 
and ailver candelabra holding 
lime green candles. Appoint 
ments of crystal and silver 
completed the setting.

Mr. and Mrs. Peurlfoy are 
both attending Abilene Christian 
College, where he will mduate 
In August. Their home u at 859 
E. North llth in Abilene.

Luncheon Held As 
Farewell Affair

house la tbe; she’s a guesUy 
charmer!

WINNING MANNERS 
To open a door on Incieaaed 

poiae and popularity, send for 
my booklet, ‘‘Winning Man
ners.** Topics included are 
Introductions, Invitations, Table 
M a n n e r s ,  The Charming 
Hostess, You — The Guest. 
D a t i n g  Manners, Formal 
Dances, Travel Tips and Tip
ping, Small PolnU, like when 

nor * h** or check your
would she ask friends to drop! f F ? ? *  write to 
in on her.

at

Mary Sue Miller la care of Tbe 
Big Spring Herald, eacloaing 25 

the: cents in cote, and a lon^ Mtf- 
I addressed, stamped envelope, 

her!

7. She departs 
prearranged time.

8. She promptly writes

Injured Man May
unhackneyed terms.

No spook of a guest in the Receive Letters

MRS. MARTIN T. STAGGS JR.

Miss Mae Hunter of Roacoe andjStaggs, grandmother 
Mrs. George Crowder of Fort bildepoom.
Worth. Joining tbe parents and

Mrs. Larry Vaughan of Canyon i teminlne attendants in the re
registered gnesu. Members of 
the bouse party were Mrs. C. 
K. Barnes, Mrs. David Lincoln,

celving line were Mr. and Mrs 
T. L. Hilbum, grandparents 
the bride; aild Un. Fred

Hints From Heloise
SSI

Dear Heloiae:
Hw caulkteg arouDd the bath

room sink kept trytag to mildew 
as the result of b e ^  wet aU 
the time.

I took a bottle of liquid 
procelain repair that comes 
with a IttUe trash 
the caulkteg.

I let It dry then added another 
coat.

Tl atays pretty and white and 
tbe water runs right off.

Most hardware stores have

and painted

bottles of porcatem repair 
A READER

cfaiklrea and their friends play 
with the tether baO in our vard, 
but the coastaat bare ciroe ia 
the grass made the yard look 
so unsightly.

My husband solvad the 
problem by getting an old tire, 
placteg a snort piece of
in the center and then 
the space with cement 
the p ^ .

Tte tether ball pole can be 
stuck ia tbe pipe and no matter 
bow hard the ball is hit, the 
pole w ll remain stable.

And the tire can easily be 
tipped OB Its side and rolled 

Dear Heloise: ito different plsces in the yard.
I ’m sort everyone knows thereto ssvi^ the grass, 

whst a chore it is to clean an In net. it can w  used on 
oven. However, over the years, the driveway or patio if you 
this has been nude easier by have no lawn . . . Mrs. N.A. 
spray cans. , • • •

I loved the spray cteaner but Dear Hclotse;

Mrs. William G. Russell was 
honored with a fareweO lun
cheon and baby shower Monday 
in the home of Mrs. Buddy 

^  ^  Miles, 1009 Nolan.
U .' and Mrs. RusseU will 

leave soon for Tyndall Air 
Force Base, Pananu City, Fla., 
where be win take T -» pilot 

A silver candelabrum was instructor training before going 
with daisies and: to Laughlte AFB, Del Rio. 

candles, and other appolntmentf' 
were of ailver. The ticied cake

Punch wu aerved from a 
silver bowl at a table covered 
with white satla and gathered 
net.

wu adorned with beUs.
The taldepoom’i  parenU 

hosted the rnearsal dinner ac 
Sweetwater Comtry Club.

Tbe newlyweda left on a trip 
to Ruidoeo and Oouderoft, N.M. 
After Aug. L the bridegroom 
will be stationed in (lemony 
where his wife srlll )ote him 
later.

Instruction Given 
To Rebekoh Lodge
Mrs. Alton AOen. lodge 

tlnxdy. gave lodge lutructlon 
at Tuesday’s meetteg of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No 
151 in the lOOF haO. Also, Mrs 
Alien preeented Mrs. H. F. 
Janrett with a certificate of per- 
fectioB in unwritten work. Mrs. 
M. R. Ray. noble grand, pre- 
■Med and announced that a  
visitB to tht sick were made.

Jennifer Geurin 
To Be Married

Cobostessu were Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker. Mrs. David Morrison. 
Mrs. R. F. Polk. Mrs. Johnny 
Bedell, Mrs. Hank Smoot, Mrs. 
Billie Cofer, Mrs Dan Mc- 
Burney and Mrs. Eric Staton.

TOPS Plan Party
STANTON (SC) -  The TOPS 

Scale Steppers met Tueaday 
evening at the Martin County 
Library. plannlBg a swimming 
party for next week. At that 
time, the group win convene at 
tbe library before going to the 
pool. One new memW at
tended.

Club Announces 
Fall Study Theme
“The Art of Living’’ wu 

announced u  the IPM-TI study 
program theme at Wednesday’s 
meriing of the Woman’s Forum 
in tbe home of Mrs. W. N. 
Norred. San Angelo Hwy. Mrs. 
M a r s h a l l  Cauley, program 
chairman, outlined tte study.

The bud^ wu prepared and 
projects planned. They include 
supporting tbe “ Buck-of-the- 
Month’’ club and Christmu 
party at Big Spring State 
Hoepfta], and «««twlttg the 
WestsMe Onter and Dora 
Roberta RehabUltatioo Center. 
The group wiU donate to tbe 
All-Faith Chapel at Big Spring 
State Hocpital.

The first meeting of the new 
dub year will be 19, when 
a Coke party wlU be held in 
the home of Mrs. Jack Y. 
Smith, 2M Wuhlngton Blvd.

WO Ronald Hope Jr.,i 
seriously injured in Vietnam, 
nuy now receive cards or 
lettm according to his mother, 
Mrs. Bob Edwards who is »1th 
her son in San Antonio.

Correspondence should be 
addressed to him In care of 
Ward 14-A, Brooks General 
Hospital, Fort Sam Houston.

Because Hope is confined to a 
burn ward, gifts or flowers 
cannot be accepted.

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON 

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

Ye OMe Art Sheppe 
CeraaMca—Glfta 

Large aetertlen greenware 
IM N. Peter StaUea, Texu 
Ph. 79M9S P.O. Bex 1121

I I Surfside' Summer Shortcut
welcotnes you to the wonderful world 

of Instont beauty!

29.95 K
Short new shape that needs no iittfn&  * 
no styling, no fuuing. Just pop It on and 
brush into shape. Adjusts to ony hcod size. 
Wosh ond weor nxxiocryiic . . .  a fibre 
with the look ond feel of luxurious real 
hoir. Comes in 30 shodes, irKluding frotteds. 
OTHER MODACRYLIC WIGS . . . 20.00 to 35.00

Millinery And Wig Department

SF
PE

a

D(
PC
Gf
T l

Mr. and Mrs. Pvry C. Geurin

of

fmad that I wu hevoif toj Instead of tryteg to read the
tehaW too much of the x-apericup markings iasMe a coflae th*
when deaatef the ovea. TW'pta. wWch cu  aometimes be ®' 
made me choke and cough. jpretty hard to see. we bring 

I ftaaOy solved this problem the water level to a coaspknoas 
by nsiiig a aU hairtMusd thatjpotat.
Is rtastk and doses with s{ The top of the spool tasMe 
snap. Would you believe tt? Ijor a rivet where the handle Is 
pot it over my nose and nxMth studied, is perfect.

Tbea ftenre how much coflee 
Is needed for that amount of 
water and then always use this

“S'
and flnlshed spraying the ovea 
in BO time flat with no coughing 
or qntterteg! . . . Angela

Dear Hdotoe: All you have to do each time
wrhn I west into the Job 

Corps, I had no taggage to takeikm much coffee wu oaed 
with me. .MJ.

I wees to a thrift store sad
bought aacoed-haad— « -•— ̂  pKW$Q
but b

the onu that looked the 
but sUU left a lot to be

Write Helotei ta care of Big catertalnraeiit
SpriBg Herald

approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jennifer Ruth, to Sgt 
Michael Eucm Mayfield 
Webb Air Force Base. Tbe 
proepecthre bridegroom is the 
aoa of Mr. and Mrs. Alley May- 
field of Floyd Nobs. Ind. No 
weddlag date hu been set.

ice Cream Supper
The (Thrlaettu were hniteeees 

to tht (Svttaas for u  ice cream' 
sapper Taesday eveateg te the 
home of Mrs. Norman Krtale, 
27M Abb. Gamu provided the,

next

No bfro ChoegM 
9m mm Loy*Awey

S*tect your coot woo*
deposit and raguler paym«wt» 

you fht oeat you loollv 
•on*—«4«an you •ont K.

provided

Loy-Away it Hit toty. Hit Hiriffy way to buy

Big Pre-Season
(O AT EVENT

FABULOUS 
FAKE FURS

BMiK/binMmti

meeting will be Aug. H

So I bought adhesive-becked

Cper sad cowed them. They 
Ik like new.
Thooght this would help‘ 

oUmts who need sultcun botj 
really can’t afford them 
AUce H.

•  •  •
Dear Heloise:

I’ve foohd that a tu  
maav bbm. For lasuace, 
by ns string from the 
a brown sngu container, the 
dampened bag wm completely 
soften tht angu, no matter how 
hard tt hu become TItere wUl 
never be a tea-taste end the 
bag may be redampeaed u

A  n u rs in g  h o m t  w ith  a

(We eppreciafe your inquiries)

Big Spring Nursing lam
GOUAD raONE IO -7 «

foUtiwMbl* toitc-Hir of andur* 
Inp aWoonca. Dottarod with the

SMALL 
MfOSIT 

WILL HOLD 
YOU!

- S iL ic n o li—
daft touch of mottaf Cfoftiman. 
AN IncradAly prlcad.

I’ve aho aaed It to softea 
mnlateu ceoktea that I had I 
baked a bit too haig. Agate 
worked beeatlfnlly.

After two sack 
tried It on manfunalkmt thatfl 
were herd u  rocks. Giu^j. 
what? It worked again. On the;' 
third day all were soft u  fresh! 
manlHniBewe except the 
on the henaw I .stirred thsnij 
ep and a re  « e o ^  that dM 
the trick.

I ’m atm looking around. 
tu iO t Utere most be other i 
forlbgiw velaB  Uttie bH 
Mrs.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
AOea R. Hamilteo, 
Joe B 
J. Gale 
Tom C.

lilteo, Optomatriat 
Optoimnlst

Jim J. Brrent, ______
ERnrt L. Faa^ , Lab Tachaldaa 
Helm Office 1 ^ .
C!aa*a Hodnett, Aaaistaiit 
Uada Hlae, Astestaat

(Acroas Street North of Conrt House) 
IM Wert TUrd Dial 2M-M1

TKo AAM( took In ■ Meh Myto modal vaufti aniov vaarlne 
aa many alaeat. 100% AAodocrylte pMa ** C  M  f  
rayon hockine. Uawrfoui rayon aatin llnine.

Tha gtoovad Ottar laok-—tuMima foahlon far any uomara 
l(X)% Modoeryllc oNa, rayon backing.
Rayon totin Nnad. Today k tha dey to buy 
Otot airtra coot at a prteo that la waU within 
ymr budgat.

.-hi

:

Wm lave to sm'

5 fcv'fr.*'

GREEI 
CA LIF  
L B . . .

T 1 .
'  ̂ i-
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iliwater

ackett 
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ta • field 
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VALB!

FOOD CLUB, CORN OIL 
QTRS., LB........... .........

0 0

ISTHBN AM E 
OF W E GAME!

S I R L O I N
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S T E A K
FURR'S PROTEN, LB..

T E X A S  B R O I L

GAYLORD SLICED OR 
HALVES, NO. V /i CAN.

FOOD CLUB, ASSTD. 
FLAVORS, 19-OZ. PKG.

GAYLORD HASH BRO*^NS, 
FRESH FROZEN,
2 LB. PKG...........................

^ O $ 1 0 0  S T E A K
 ̂ ■ FURR'S PROTEN. LB. 7 9

S W I S S  S T E A K

^ 5  $ 1 0 0
4 ^  ^ 1  PROTEN, LB........... 8 9 '

1 2  P r  R m s
CANNED

H A M S

3 ! ‘ I “  .  2 9 * 3-LB. #  
CAN....... M m

SPINACH 
PEACHES 
CAKE M IX  
DOG FOOD 
POTATOES 
GREEN BEANS “ - 6 i ‘r  
TUNA 
MILK 
CORN 
SOUP

FOOD CLUB* 
CHUNK STYLE 
NO. Vi  c a n ...

FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN..

FOOD CLUB, WHOLE 
KERNEL OR CREAM 
STYLE GOLDEN,
NO. 303 CAN............

0 0
■«

0 0

0 0

Ic e  C r e a m
FARM PAC, ASSTD.

FLAVORS,
'/^•GAL....

T I S S U E

Y O U R  C H O I C E  99 '
Chopped Steaks 
Beef Steaks SSS'*
Steak Fingers 
Fish Cakes 
Fish Fingers

ROUND
STEAK u v c
FURR'S PROTEN. LB.

S le w lle a t  79*
Ribs ..........  49*
Ground Chuck  69*
Bacon
Franks S ;..............................55*
Lunch Meat 3/51
German Sausage IJS*................69*
Turkey Hens 39* Toms u 35*
Hens 52. • S r . : " .......................79*
Cheese K J  ...................69*
Cinnamon Buns .........5/SLOO

FOOD CLUB, YOUR CHOICE 
EXCEPT VEGETABLE OR 
TOMATO, MIX OR 
MATCH, CAN..'....................

ZEE
4-ROLL
PKG....

Pork & Beans Ne. M  Can 8 ro.$L00 COOKIES
Peas .........5 ™ $L00

10 ro.$L00
. . 3  f o r S 1 «0 0

. .8  f o r 5 1 «0 0

llAunanne/ Camp’a White ornOllllliy Ne. m  Can .

Apple Juice .....
Tomato Juke q.
Sweet Potatoes porSLOO
Mixed Vegetables 5/SLOO
Tomatoes ^sT'iSta........5  rotSLOO

4  p iQ iiSLO O

S “t u k S L 0 O  

 ̂ FOR SLOO

r m n w . n  M ■ « .
tM i *  C iiW  

ri«l»r m Pm tf

£  FOR

MARGARINE

FMacHman't

fS......39*
Ivory Lkp id

WE GIVE

GOLD
BOND

STAMPS

Hand Lotion ....
Hair Arranger 
Prell

Heoltii & Btaity Aids

II.S«t.

CHARCOAL

DEODORANT
99*HOUR AFTER HOUR 

DOUBLE DRY ANTI- 
PERSPIRANT, REG. $1.69, t-OZ

BARBECUE TIME 
HARDWOOD 
BRIQUETS, 104.B. BAG.

IC

L I G H T E R  F L U I D

L a w n  F u r n i t u r e

FOLDING 
CHAIR, 5 WEB u 
4 WEB, EA...................

$ 9 2 9

CUAISE LOt^GE 
1 WfW 1  U Weh. Earli ...... ............. 54.99

IN  Off 
lAhrt. t

Chocolate
Fend CMk, SauB, 

Nv. « r c u

Pineapple

............... 49*
Blackeye Peas "    12*
B e a »  37*
Soap  23*

GULF OR ARROW 
QT. CAN........ ..

I )

COOKER G R ILL
SMOKEY DAN 
MODEL NO. 170 
EA.....................

FRUITS & VIGETABLES Frtsh Frozti Foods

G R A P E S  C u c u m b e r s  POT PIES

Portable
Grill

RED CARDINAL 
EXTRA TASTY

CALIF. GROWN
ideal  for salads

i t  Brnsa Finiah Lags 
i t  3 Poemon GrlN 
W 13" Oiainafar Grill 
i t  Esfra Sturdy

LB.
es'

LB..

G REEN  
CA LIF., 
L B . . . .

W hite Onions U

IC

17*

• « . pa»
0 0

Cauliflower 25 ................. 59*
■it-' ISss Mushroooms 2?-  .............. 98*

P a r s l e y £ 5 ......................... . IS *

19*

Honey Buns s r .  .. 4 SLOO 
Bread Dough 522 K ? . 3 SLOO

Gayteed. SwrK. Freah a  a a
'  Freae. Net. Pkg. ............ O po i SleUU

Donuts S S L 'S : Z— . 3 ô. SLOO
MEXICAN FOOD >̂

n « . %mi mum.

G arlic **

, 'l l ! *

' S H O P

MIRACLE 
PRICES

Earn BNiP TACOS, IJVk^t., 6-et., Pkf.
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U. S. Steel 
Price Hikes 
Draw Rebuff
PITSBUBGH (AP) -  

Steel Induatry’i  iwoemakinc 
U.S. Steel Coq>. u s  posted 
price increases averau 4.8 pei 
cent on a range of l̂ -tonnage 
products that are used for such 
Items as cars, refiigerators and 
tin cau.

Wednesday’s move, the bold
est since B e t h l e h e m  Steel 
Corp.'s 5 per cent across-the 
board hike was whittled to 2 per 
cent by the White House 1^ 
August was met with cautious 
silence by other producers and 
major users and drew only a 
mild rebuff from Washington.

U.S. Steel said the principal 
reason for the price hikes was 
to pay increases that some 
400,000 steelworkers will gel 
Friday under a contract nego
tiated last summer. The in 
creased labor cost has been esti
mated at 8 per cent.

But the natioa’s largest pro 
ducer also cited increased costs 
of materials and services and 
higher taxes as Justification fer 
the new prices, which take ef
fect next Wednesday.

The products affected, carbon 
sheet and strip and galvanised 
sheet, account for mme than 
half of the industry's shipments 
U.S. Steel declined to n y  what 
prqwrtion of its production was 
affected, but trade sources esti
mated that the increases would 
add |80 million auually in prof
its.

In the past, U.S. Steel has set 
price trends for the Industry, 
but Wedneaday s announcement 
generated no immediate action 
by other producers.

Spokesmen for Bethlehem, In
land, National. Republic and 
Jones k Laughlin would sa> 
only that the U.S. Steel action 
was under study.

The move was greeted with 
official silence by the naUon's 
four major automakers, which 
would fed the increased costs in 
sted orders for 1»70 models.

But a spokesman for one of 
them, who asked to remauij 
anonymous, called the hike;' 
“pretty h i^ ”  and added; "Our 
guys cant believe it "

In Washington. Vice President

Spiro T. A0 WW described the 
increase as "another indicator 
the economy needs the surtax- 
another Int^ator of inflation.” 
He said any formal action would 
have to wait until President 
Nixon returns from his Asian 
tour Monday.

In 1868, President Lyndon 3. 
Johnson forced a rolUiack by 
Bethlehem and in 1862 a |6 per 
ton across-the-board steel in 
crease drew the wrath of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

Retires With 
One Regret
AUSTIN (AP) -  After 24 

years as a leader in the Christ
ian Unity movement, Harold 
Kllpatnck has retired with one 
big regret and numerous proud 
memories.

He talked about some of them 
Wednesday night at a dinner 
honoring him on his retirement

as acting executive director ofioar most sizable Texas com-
the Texas Conference of Church
es.

The conference, a Protestant- 
Catholic organization, was form
ed earlier this year.

Kilpatrick was executive di
rector of the San Antonio Coun
cil of Churches for eight years 
before becoming executive sec
retary of the Texas Council of 
Churches some 16 years ago. 
When the ctMincil dissolved to 
form the new conference of 
churches, Kilpatrick became its 
acting executive director.

"The greatest failure was in
ability to lead the churches of

munitles to establish effective 
agNdes of interchurch coopera
tion,'' the soft-spoken layman 
said.

Kilpatrick said that wWe he 
thought 16 years ago that there 
soon would be local church 
councils in noost county seat 
towns and in all cBles of 20,000 
or more, there are now only six 
such organizatioiu.

The council's first contribu
tion, he said, was simply Its 
existence.

"The existence of the council 
was a testimony and a pledge

of Texas rhttch adjudicatories 
to the reaUty of ecumenism In 
our day. Its leaders were con
vinced that the New TesUment 
meant what it said about the 
unity of Christ's people,'' Kil
patrick said. ^

Taxpayers Might 
Buy Ni>[on House
SACBAMENrit), Cahf. (AP) 

— Gov. Ronadd Reagan pro
posed Wednes-day that the feder
al govemmeiit buy the house

President Nixon was bom In 
and make it a national historic 
site.

"Preserving the Nixon home 
is in the national public Inter 
est,”  he said. The home is in 
Yorba Linda, about 20 miles 
northeast of Long Beach.

His proposal, forwarded to 
Nixon himself, was based on a 
study by the State Parks and 
Recreation Department, which 
erilmated it would cost $106,9H 
to restore the honte and sur
rounding [Koperty to their origi
nal condition.

Project To Honor 
Astro Armstrong
COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  

The Ohio Senate Finance Com
mittee amended a capital tni- 
provements bill Wednesday to 
provide $566,000 for a Neil Arm
strong Museum In his home 
town, WapakMieta.

Proponents of the project to 
honor the first man to walk on 
the moon hope to raise an addi
tional $500,000 through private 
donations.
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Wheeler To Recommend 
Pullout Of Only 25,000
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 

irary to reports that substantial 
wi'hdrawals may be in order 
members of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee expect Gen 
Earle G. Wheeler to recommend 
a gradual pullout of only 25.000

additional US. troops from 
Vietnam this year.

This wa.s the clear impres.sion 
*̂ en8 Harry F Byrd. D-Va.. 
George Murphy, R-Callf. and 
Stephen M. Young. D-Ohlo, said 
'Hev received when Wheeler,

"hairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, testified Wednesday at a 
iosed committee session.

Chairman John C. Stennis, 
Olfiss., classed Wheeler’s re- 
'»rt on his recent Vietnam in-

doing a great share of the fight
ing,”  he said.

President Nixon has promused 
an August decision on whether 
more than the 25.000 U.S serv
icemen already reassigned from

spection tour as pesalmistlcjVietnam will be withdrawn 
about the battle-readiness of) Executive department offi- 
South Vietnamese repUcementsF®**. relative lull
lor the Americans. ftRhtmg as pointing to-

Stennis said the process of 
uming over the defense respon

sibilities will take time.
“ In the meantime, unless we 

adopt a different policy, we’ll be

ward a potentially substantial 
American pullback 

But Nixon has listed the safe
ty of remaining U S. forces and 
the ability of ^uth Vietnamese 
to take over their own defense

as having top priority in any de
cision

Young, a consistent Vietnam 
policy critic, said Wheeler 
“clearly indicated that the 
friendly forces of Sou‘h Vietnam 
could not t'ope with the Viet 
Cong were we to bring mot^l 
than 25,000 home this year.”

Young called it a “discourag
ing briefing.” He said Wheeler 
“stated and tried to indicate 
there isn’t a vast difference of 
opinion between him and Presi
dent Nixon ”

Four More Texans 
Killed In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four 

Texans were among 38 service
men listed as kilMd in action 
n Vietnam, according tp a list 
released Wednesday by the De 
fense Department 

They were: Army Pfc. Henry 
J. Roy, father of John C. Roy 
care of Mrs. Mary J. Roy, Hous
ton; Navy Lt. Aubrey G. Mar
tin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar 
ence A. Martin. Beeville; Ma

'rine Lance Cpl. James L. Crde- 
man, son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
I Coleman, Detroit; and Marine 
,Pfc. Reynaldo S. Rodriguez, son 
jof Mr. and Mrs. Satumino Rod- 
• requez, Kenedy.

CORRECTION
Wednesdav it was reported a 

car belonging to Mrs. Lou 
.Strickland. 704 Andree, was 
- tolen while >'arked behind the 
Grace Baptist Church. Her car 
was actuallv stolen while 
oarked at her home, and the 
police later recovered It tjcfimd 
the Grace Baptist Church.

Living Costs 
Slowing Down 
In America?

I
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
American consumer may bo 
seeing a glimmer of light at tba 
end of the long tunnel of lafla- 
tion as new government figures ' 
indicate the soaring cost of liv
ing is slowing down.

The Bureau of Labor Statis
tics reported Wednesday a dra
matic reduction in the upward 
rate of wholesale prices, most
significantly in the cost of cat
tle

Statistics showed cattle prices 
for the month that ended July IS 
were down $160 per hundrad- 
weight from the mid-June figure 
of 1 .̂60—an 18-year Mgfa.

In anticipating this drop, Ag- . 
rkultuFC Department econo
mists said earlier in the week a { 
faU off in the cost of cattle i 
would lead to some reduction in 
the price of meat sold over the . 
butcher counter. .

However, several notes of 
caution have been introduced.

‘You have to be careful about 
placing too much .significance in 
one month’s figures, but it does 
seem fairly significaat,” Arnold 
Chase, assistant comnsisMoiier 
of the Bureau of Labor Statis- 
[tics, saM.
! And. Giaae went oe. H ooold 
;be several nwnths, perhaps not 
luntil October, before the (bxip in 
cattle prices will percolate down 
|to the housewife in the form of 
'lower meat costs.
! Other, nongovernment, econo
mists also entered a pessimistic 
note, sayng consumer demand 
i—fed by inflation and rising 
spending power—could override 
jthe cattle price drop at the re- 
|tail IfVPl.
I Last month, the average price 
I for choice sirloin steak was 
Ifl 40 a pound—representing a 
|4 5 per cent jump over the pre- 
ivious month’s cost of meat. 
Ipoultry and fish Last December 
|sirloin coel fl.20 a pound.
I A beef indnstry experi pre- 
Idkled earlier this week. “ I 
idoat thmk anybody in this coun
try can expect to sec $1 roond 
steak again, and certainly not 
le v s than about tl SO for air- 
loin ”
' Another problem affecting the 
lOuUook for tower meat prices la 
|the pomibUity that increased 
processing and marketlnc coats 
will offset any immediate de
cline m cattle prices.

And some experts say the con
sumer should not be too encour
aged by predictwn that after 

ih^uig s t^ y  for tbe last half- 
'year cattle predoctlon will In- 
jerease over the next six months

For one thing, they point eut. 
pork supplies are expected to 
■ decrease, wbicli means tbe de
mand fteJoH  win fo  ^). reenli- 
jing m sfronger cattle prices
' In aiW caae. econemisti said, 
jcattle p t :^  at pi>d-July—an 
javerage «  |28 per hinidred- 
I weight were sMIl |4 roore than 
ja year ago
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LETTER

Urges Defeat 
Of 4 Issues

■ •' :l • / ; ,  J!
/ ;

■V'

On Aug 5th. voters will ballot I 
on nine proposed ooostltutiaiial 
amendments. Already it is clear! 
that four of these nropositionsj 
should be soundly defeated {

Proposition one would repeal! 
so-called obsolete, superfluous' 
and unnecessary sections of ouri 

■ Texas Constitution. It is our 
u n d e r s t a n d i n g  that this!' 
propOKal, if nas:^, would allow!  ̂
the members of the Legislature 
to decide which sections they mi eiva oouacî  
want to repeal. We believe that' „^S£LfVvViv 
it is unwise and dangerous to' wtoNatoAv 
give such power to any men.;
Such power, in our opinion,i oa mosbi 
should certainly not be given; 
to the present Legislature. The!
actions of this Ugislature th u s !SLICED BACO.N, Hermel's Smoked 7 0 ^
far do not Indicate to us that Black Label, Pound ................................  * 0

HORMEL’S FRANKFURTERS. All Meat, CQ * 
bTdS iaS r Vacuum Packed, iroaace .......................

Proposition three would allow SLICED HAM CENTERS, Bsaeless,
pay increases for the beutenant looked, Poaad ...................
governor, speaker of tJte house, n,RsiSH GAME HENS. Perfect for Baklag QQp
^ t o o k o a t s .  Freak Froiea, »-(>nace .......7representatives. It is our under !

standing that if this proposal;SLICED CHEESE, Farmer Jones, iiC d
is pas^. then the le^slators| Individually Wrapped, 12-Oaace..................
are given a blank check from .
here on to raise their owni'V’ *''® CHEESE, Kraft Nataral
salaries whmever they see flt.|^**<^ k-Oaicc .......................................

^  .il?”. /*** booth gourmet fish . Six Varieties. QQ#members of this legislature,n^i i,  n „  . « __  ̂ 9 0 ^
g a v e  themselves whopoingl ..................*...........
pen.^ benefd raises Whose FBH k CHIW, G trtll^ Heat tad Eat 7 Qg 
taxes do you think are Koingjl-Poaid ..................................................

" l id " "  'S 5 ; , - ^ n i:cs bones. l« . .  « « . ,  2 9 ‘
proposal must be defeated .................... ..........................
a landslide SUCED BACON. Farmer Jaaes, Hickary r |  7 c

ProfXMitxxi Rve would raise-Smeked. M*oaads ..............................'
the stale welfare ceUmc to c ••
million We b ebeve^ t therei^**®*^® A Q t
la too much chance for the laiy,|*^^***** ^ •*•*■ 8. Peaad ................
the Irreipoiuible and the rmli rreadED USH CAKES. Tray Pak,
tants to get in on this welfare.: Heat aad Eat, Pound....................  551
Furthermore, isn’t it correct, 
that the voters ©f Texas 
recently defeated thk same 
proposition* How many times 
is it going to be brought up*'
It should be defeated over-1 
whelmingl) — enough so that;
It will not be brought up again. '

P r o p o s i t i o n  nint would 
provide for annual iagislative 
ttssimis. You have seen what 
this leglilature has done m foar 
and oae-half months. It is un- 
thmkable that they should have 
the opportunity each year to do 
more of the same. If anything, 
the legislature should meet 
every f w  yean instead of two.

E 0. McNF.ESE 
24M E 2Sth 
County Chairman

Need $100,000
DALLAS (AP) -  DaUas lead

ers are baiiig asked for tm .lM  
more to maintain the American 1 
Academy of Achievement

The academy convenes In Dal-1 
las aanuallv to honor SO out- 
rtaodtng adults of the nation 
and 2N  high school pupils

e '
. ‘ x

1 Pound Farmer Jonas

M W
and 1 Dozen Farmer Jonas

S .s

S P E C IA L
D ISCO U N T

P R IC E ! SMOKED
' i i r -

S P EC IA L
D ISCO U N T

PR IC E!
ORfcnrN■TAwrHl chuck

■ )

AA Medium
Egg* .
Both Only

GERMAN .SAn^At.E, Glover’s UNel W igil, 
Perfect far Caokoats, 12-Oaacc ..................

FRYER BREAST. Qaariers, AB Wkite ACR
Meat, Excelleal far Barbecae, Paaad .......

SPARE RIBS, Small Lean RiMets, ExceUeat AQ e 
lar Barbecae, Poaad ...............................

BONELESS RIB STEAKS, Extra Tblck 
far Barbecae U.S.D.A. C’balce Beef. Lb.

RATH CANNED HAM. Boneless, Waste 
Free, FaBy Caaked, 2-Panad Caa ........

$1.49
$4.09

P U r P Y - ’ ^OISCOUNT PRICE ■  DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS
P j j Y  _ ^ U J ^ T A M P S ^

Dal Monte, D ETERG EN T

s w l t l
Fab. Ik  on LabH
Claat Bax .......................................

BUG K IL L E R
Hal Sbat
11-Ooacr Caa

TOMATO JU ICE
Huai’s
Quart Caa .................................. .

69*

95*

31*

IjHormcope 
Forecast |

TOMOHROW !  

—CARROLL RIOHTIr !

Fancy 
Nwmbar 
M3 Cana

Peas «“ *•'* 5.’S „ » c - .6 / $ l

Pizza Mix 49*
Soup Mixes ^  12*

HUNT'S

75*
TUNA

Chirkra of tbe Sea 
Number 1 Caa ...........................

MARSHMALLOWS
Kraft. Jet PaHed a o r
19-Oaace Package ............................  fcX

W HITE R ICE
RWtaad
I Paaad Paly Bag ............................  451

Butt Portion 
V Glovar's
\ Fully

Cookad 
Pound

SUCED BOLOGN.%, FarOMT la a ^  CQd
AU Meat, Paaad ......................TH...-.......  051’^
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST. Perfect far 
Bakiag, U.S.D.A. AO g
Ckalce Beef, Paaad .................................. 5rO
SWISS ARM STEAK, ExceUeat far Barbecae QTd 
U.S.D.A. Cbalce Beef, Paaad ....................  0 1 ^
FAMILY STEAK. 7-Baae Cat. U.S.D.A. 7Q a
tkalce Beef. Paaad ................................  » 0
SIRLOIN PORK CHOPS. UM End, 7 Qe
.Seml-Baaeleaa. Pmmd .............................. *51

Completer Piece
B O N U S !

A SOUP 
^ PLATES

$419
Only I R*g. $1.69

PlBi IM Bunas S&H 
iireoa SUmpa

w L iJ i .i i  u y 7 .

U .S .D A .
Choice,
Valu.
Trimmed 
Baaf 
Pound

CORN DOCS, Happy UBie. AH Meal 
Fraaks, Breaded, $-Caoat Package ...........

SLICED HAM, Caatlacaul, \ac-Pak 
4-Onace Package......................................
POTATO SALAD. Marekrad’s Caaatry 
Kitckea Hamemade. 12-Oaace ...................

BEEF HEART, Wkale far StafflH or 
Sliced far Frying, Pauad ..........................

(OUNTRY STYLE BACKBONE, Ovea Bake 
or Barberae, Nartbeni Park, Paaad ..........

CUCUMBERS, 
Poiiad ..........

ITALIAN SQUf 
Paaad ...........

WHITE ONION 
Poaad ...........

ORANGE JUiC 
Jbick ...........

ORANGES. Cal 
Poaad ...........

4 C U P
eDcr?AL t DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
DrEUHbf Jvi GREEN STAMPS! Dal Mon 

Cream i

4-PAK TISSUE.DAMITA 
DR. PEPPBD IM Z . CAN 00

a«L Taneawciet: a aov w'
• m w w  aWW awan tmm la, 
■ *_«—«» w  «al««*0 Mam. Toa 
a  M«a Mr I “ CoCKTAH

Of avOara.

*M*AerO m  OUwn^
> J *  MA«a oartw iorw

a  fm t  omM vaa " m « .m  to  M 0a<
.2 ! L f  •• “O TEW l en i wm m w u m  •$  mom tfsvMr ten aiaiaao.
n *5 M»a D Deol M cliow a Maaa

Number 
300 Cana

Fnrit Cocktail

STOKELY'S CUT

Beam CM 5/75*

iuiUtllkiaiaiiWiMnin
A A t

69* 
39̂

( (ITTAGE CHraSE, Bardea’i
24̂ lBBte Cartaa ..................
ICE MILK, Barden'i
'1 fiMMa .............................
HALF b HALF, Bardca'a 
Plat Cartaa .........................

EVERY- -â ISCO UN T p r ic e
j  PLU S STA M PS!

VAN CAMPS

SPECIALS PLUS STAMPS
CINNAMON ROLLS, Merlca
•4-Oaaee Can ..................................
CHERRY STREUSEL. Pllabnrv 
Package ..........................................
PARMESAN CHEESE. Kraft'l Graicd 
2-Onnce Sim ....................................

VANILLA W.At 
12-Oaace Bax . 
CORN CRIPS, 
Large Bag .... 
OLD FASHION 
SbOnace Paeka

VIENNAS
iNumber

a«
tl)

, Ow» w a  hoaa o
w is r *  eW ftO U M  Ijan a  ■ W JaW I ia  r

DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS
27*

aoM ra a  maai mmt ym ora OaaaM BEAN DIP
U W  IJa (* a  Ea Aao. I l l  Oama aatar-' im - O a B M  C a n  ............................................
lar «WU Imaraaa ralaNana wNN raaa<ar' m m. a  a  ■ a «FANTASIK

aijgCij*a*iiW"a a^JSr^ErSwNeKf.Tixl*, Aemaal 7Qd
^dab (A«a a to *m> a ilL t 1741^ 0* Bw / 51•a • »  Nma a  ka aiara acanamkal m ------........................................... * ............................... ^

yaa iaaa  ONWla iiaaa I. *e lraa . AM  tatar la  
t . a»c.. n  

no taao v . Oa i 
U M A  Itaa l.

BEADS-O-BLEACH
tk  on Label C 7d
IMHmee Bax ............  0 1 ^

C A K E M IXES
DgaraB Hbrna, Aaaarted Layer Cakea 
JbOance Bax ..................    5 # ^

V la n n a s '*- '' H Cm 13*

E V E R Y - " ^  DISCOUNT PRICE
Da y  4 STA M P S !

Aaaorfad Flavara Oalatin

JEUO
* I

Gelatin •nt,;r!Sl„.12/$l

S P tC IA l
DISCOUNT

PN IC C !
P laa

d :sc9unt pr;» d frdien w
trie. EV ERY-1  DISCOUNT PR ICE

Da y  4  ̂PLU S STA M PS I Swanson Entrees 
Honey Buns
Burritos 
Cut Corn

ALL VARIi 
t'A-OUNCi

MORTON'S

PATIO, ALL VARirriiS 
bOUNCI PACKAOi

SiLVIROALI



H

I

BARnETr
PEARS

California
Grown
Pound

CtCl MBERS, AU Grrea Sheen 
Pouad ...............................................

ITALIAN SQtASH, AU Greea Variety 
Paaad ................................................

WHITE ONIONS, Extra MUd
Poaad ................................................

ORANGE JUICE. Kraft 4-GaBaa Battle
Eaci .................................................

ORANGES, CaUfaraU, FalM)-Jarie 
Poaad ................................................

GREEN
c a b b a g e

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

PR IC E!
plus

Firm
Pound

APPLES, Wlaetap, Washiagtaa, Extra Faacy 
Poaad .............. ..................................... W

ROMAINE LETTUCE, Large, Crisp Heads.
Each .....................................................  M

AVOCADOS. Battery Ripe OCd
Each .....................................................  M

CELERY, Large, Crisp Stalks 9 0 d
Poaad .................................................... d

BAKING POTATOES, CaUfaraia, White 9 0 d
3 Panada ......................  .......................  d

Y eUOW
On io n s

U.S. No. 1
Mild
Pound

CARROTS, CaNloraia. Crisp, 1-Poaad Celia OCd 
Bag, Each ............................................. ^

LEAF LETTUCE, Large, Crisp Baarhes 
Each .....................................................  ^

BROCCOLI, Cailarala, Greea Baackes an e 
Paaad .................................................

PARSLEY, CtUifarala, Fresh. Large Banebes d r#  
Each ..................................................... 1 3

SQUASH. Yellaw, Hame Grawa 19*

Big Spring (Tomos) Harold 
Thura., July 31, 1969 7-B

GlEEM
ToOlWAsTE

MEN 
IN ^

SERVICE

10< Off 
Labal, Rag. 
83< Ratail 
Largo Siio

Sgt. Johnny W. Stevens is now 
stationed at Lackland AFB in 
San Antonio after congileUng 
his second tour of duty in 
Vietnam. He tus returned after 
a 52-day leave to his base where 
he is a heavy equipment opera
tor.

SP. 4 Dannie E. Stevens has 
returned to Fort Greely, Alaska, 
after a 15day leave. His wife 
is the former Linda Blair, Sand 
Springs.

WUliam R. Stevens has been 
promoted to master sergeant 
since his return from Vietnam 
in .November. He now ii living 
in Sumter, S.C. Mrs. Stevens is 
the former Mary Hein Burtoo, 
iBarrett, W. Va. Sgt. Stevens was 
stationed at Webb AFB for 
years as a Jet mechanic in two 
different tours.

The three men are the sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Stevens, 
107 Jonesboro Road.

MOLTHWASH, Scepe, Regrtar 11.11 ReUU QWd Army Spec. . 4 Larry G.
I.argr Slae 13-Oaare Bettle ...................... ! Bullard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
SHAMPOO, Head A Shoelders. ReguUr C 1 _ ^ G . B. Bullard. lOM DaUas St..
31.85. FamUy Slie ...............................  Colorado City, received the
EXCEURIN, Regalar 7»r Retail CQ^ Good Conduct Medal June 17
S«-Ceunt Battle ............................... ^  jwlllle assigned to the 2nd Ar-
DEODORANT. Baa .Spray, Regalar, T A g  mored Division at Ft. Hood,
Regalar 31 R^U, 4-Oaaee Caa ...............  jTex. He receded the award for

juy^'exemplarv conduct, efficiency 
9 o^,aad fidehty In active military 

Iservice. He is a tank loader 
in Company B, 2nd Battalloa
of the divtston's Mth Armor.

2/Sl

-rnw-i

Each
Piece

Bonus Price With 
Eoch $5.00 Purchase

DISCaUNT PRICE PLUS STAMPS
PUNCH

LAUNDRY DETERGENT,

10< OFF LABEL

DRISTAN TABLETS, RrgaUr $1.13 Retail
34-Canat Battle .................................... .
DENTL RE TABLETS, Efierdeat, ISf Off 
Label, Regalar 31.13 Retail, M-Caaat Bax .
FREEZER BAGS, KanUle, AB »c
Packages* Oaly .................................. w— Madnnlst Mate JC Raymond
TRASH CANS. Feace Plastic, 7-Year Written |C. Rich, USN, son of Mr. and 
Gaaraatee, la AB Weather C 9  QQ ^  > • Thurman L. Rich.
Regaar t3 .« Valaet. 2*-Gailaa ............  Coahoma, is serving aboard the
TR.ASH C\NS. <;ahtailed MetaL QA USS Constellatioa. an attack

.................. 3 Ab3%3, aircraft carrier based in San
I Diego. Calif.

Regalar 32.39. 2a-(>allaa 

. a U J U tZ iZ r .^

E V E R Y - P R I C E  
ÂY

1QDrrrill^' DISCOUNT PRICE PLUS 
u riU H liJ ^  g r e e n  STAMPS!

Del Monte,  ................. 11 ^ i ■■ l lAJUKe—
Cream Style * or Whole Kernel

g o ld en  CORN 6Corn S E  “ • 6/$i

DISCOUNT PRICED BAKERY SPECIALS PLUS STAMPS

GIANT BOX.

• I T v .M *  :

fRUlT
d r in k s

ASSORTED
FLAVORS

< d -O u rK e
Cam

Drinks Qaart BattlM 29*

12/$1

YANILU WAFERS, NaMaea, NUIa 9 7 #
13-Oeeee Bax ..............................................  31
CORN CUPS, Farmer Janet 7 0 #
Larp Bag..................................................  3 3
OLD FASHION ASSORTMENT. KeeMer A A#
Sf̂ Jneee Paekagr ........................................ 0 3

EVERY- DISCOUNT PRICE 
Da y  I PLUS STAMPS!

CORONET,
ECG3I|"̂  /

Gelatin j

Paper lO W ElS

4 2# OH Labal $  V
Jumbe ^  ■

Relit ■

^|apeijro^^

SUGAR WAFERS, Saathlne BA#
13>4-Oaace Pakage ......................................  W
POTATO CHIPS, Martaa s 7 7 #
•-Pack ........................................................ 3 3 *
PORK SUNS. MartM'a 7 A #
Large Bag ......................................................  3 3

EVERY- .-DISCOUNT PRIC 
Da y   ̂ STAMPS!

Seft, Ply, Aiaerted

NAPKINS
Package
6(LCotfnt

iHc Zee. Mix Tf Match OAg 
■■3 iSMMeet Paekage ^

' EVERY-^®'^^OUNT PRICE 
Da y  ^ STAMPS!

Yellew Cling

GTOk U Y
Pe a c h e s
Sliced or 
Hetvea 

Number 
2W Can

Peaches '22' H I 29*

Ice Cream Salt 25* 
Dreamwhip si, 45*
Applesaace *r 45*ii

I Air Force Airman l.C. Alton 
11. Hillrer, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Glen W Hinger. Garden City 
Route. Garden City. Is on doty 
at Ubon R o y a l  Thai AFB, 
Thailand. An atorraft mechanic, 
he it In a onit the Pacific 
Air Forces. BefotV hh arrival 
in Thailand, he ara.s aaalgned 
■t Berfttrom AFB. The thman 
te a 1IM graduate of Garden 
City High School

• • •
Gunners Mate Second Clan 

Witliam F Marmo, USN, me 
of Mr and Mrs John Marino. 
Gail Route, Big Sprtaf, la 
aenrlng aboard the deetr^er 
USS Norris oneratOf aa a part 
of the Sixth Fleet in the 
Mediterranean

• • •
Air Forre M Set. Johnnie L. 

Shtom. son of John Shinn Jr, 
Rt 1. Chonchela, Ala., Is on 
duly at Bien Hoa AB. Vietnam 
A iupphr Inventory apervlsor la 
a unit of the Piciflc Air Ffete*. 
he irevtouaiy served with the 
*2ed Suodv Souadroa at Me- 
Chord AFB. I^ h  Hit ar^, 
Dorothy, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Metcalfe, 
Colorado (Tty.

OLE DtZ

CHARCOAl
brioueig

Charcoal ■ « 39*

Seamaa Angrentjoe Midiaei 
Schafer, rSN. son of Mrs 

Con L  Schafer of I4M 
Stadium, and husband of the 
fnnner Miss Rohbte J. Smart 
of lan Settles. a l of BW Sgrlag. 
Is serving aboard the USS 
l A r l i n g t o n .  which reeeotty 
ipmtk-lpated ui the recovery 
'ogentinns for the Agollo 11 
Sgecefllght.

The Arlioffton acted as ha et- 
the-sccae-nuy for the voioe 
aad teletype dreetts between 
the prunary recovety shtp, USS 
Hontet aad the Naval Ckm- 
■eeucaunos Statloe. HoBatuhL

Texas Crisis 
For Children

EN f090S -PLU5 STAMPS
itrees •vioUNCE.^'.** ...... ... ... ...  49*
MORTON'S 3  9-Ounee ^ |

,L VARIETIES R O ^
»ACKAOE ................................................................................... ^  "

T .................... ............6  *1/
■1
■I

»< ' I f p is ’—■>:

EVERY- 1  DISCOUNT price! 
Da y  r  plus STAMPS!

tZ S S i

srrciai
DISCOUNT

r i t K i '

LIBBY'S

Ch o p p ed
BROCCOLI

IBOvnce
Packages

■n
....... ..........................................................................................................

PiGGLY
jn

W iggly

I

DALLAS (AP) -  Texas has 
IS .M  chOdimi trylBf to ear 
viva OB n  cents a day-4hat's 
what they are aOowad ee Mate 
welfare—the Commlsatoner of 
the Stale Degartiaent of PahUc 
Welfare, Barton G. Hachnay 
said Wsdaaedsy.

“ It la a shama to be eayhig 
our faactloe ie to see to the 
survival’ of peogla.” Hackney 
M id  in a speech at a dab, 
when what wt ought ta be 

talking about la ‘waQ bahif.* 
“Bat lat’a level wnk each 

other: With what wt are able 
to provida today «a  art taklag 
about mere sanrtval."

Mon than 239.MI oU ago 
peaatonen art tryh^ to Uva aa 
aa average graat gi IH .II par 
month aad the bIM  aa avarage 
of ITl.n aad the diaaMad fnn,  
the caaimMonar aakL 

Baoatiae af the inciaaetag 
sanber on the walfart raUh. aL 
ready 9,112 famiUaa* ebaefea 
have bean lai acad aad 2,dfl 
leaiillet takaa off the roOa, the 
tu ti watfara eaamiiaHlHMr 
add. d

He eelied R a *'crWa'* la the 
elate peayem to hdg aoedy 
chlldraa

“The ertali la the laedt of 
hadtad feada aid the laseaa-

$Sre ear heh> to IBM 
afodactlva. laaM gMpae,** 
ilackaey aald.

■ ^
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Serve Gourmet Duck>

Seasoned With Fruit
I V

j Convenient to prepare on gredients; simmer 10 minutes 
[ outdoor  spit or elecliioand add mint. Wash and drain! 
rotisserie. duckling glazed with duckling: pat dry. Sprinkle neck! 
pineapple orange sauce and and body cavities with salt! 
senr^ with .strawberries and Skewer neck skin to back 
pineapple slices (fresh or,Insert rotisserie spit throî h 

Jcannecf) adds another dimension cavities and tighten holding' 
to the art of barbecue cookery, pronp at either end of) 

Available all year in super duckling. Tie wings against 
market frozen meat display i *M̂ ast Tie legs together 
cases, duckling is ea.sy to'loosely, looping the cotd around 
preixin* and serve. For Tighten cord to hold, bird!
Lonvenic!u-e, th e Natknalisocurely on spit Roa>t duckht^ 
Duckling Council suggests that ion rotisserie until meat on 
you always keep a brace of I drumstick is tender, about three 
fresh frozen duckling in your [hours, basting with pineapple 
freezer. glaze three or four times during

fll.AZED DUCKLINt; WITH ^  minutes of roaMing time 
PINEAPPLE ORANCE SALt'F pineapple chunks and

until thickened and clear 
preser%ed^„^ duckling. Y-eW;

Serve'
four

OVEN BRAISED BEEF 
Spleei add to deHcieas taste

MRS. FRANK HINETKER

Spanish Wife Cooks 
Full Course. Dinners

Spice Story
Inspires
Imagination

Colorful Paprika Adds 
Zesfy Flavor To Meat

By RHODA LEMONS I “ I 
Paquita Rodriguez was bom Mrs 

in Zamora. Spain, the daughter 
of Mrs. Fermm Rodriguez and 
the late Mr Rodnquez. She had 
four sisters and two brothers. I but she does this often. She uses 

When she was a young girljher best china, silver, and

lo\-e to entertain," saidientire family, never using a! 
Hinecker, and she does itipattcm because "I can't tell 

with little effort. Because of the what they are talking about,"
size of theu' home, she can only 
have 10 to 12 for dinner now.

she entered college (equivalent 
to advanced hi^ schools m 
America) at Madrid. Then she 
went to Elngland as a student

b e a n 11 f u I handmade em
broidered cloths.

"I coBect silver and I have 
one chest filled with silver that

said Mrs. Hinecker. “ I just 
remember seeing my mother 
doing it and I (fo it the same 
way.”

She does needlepoint and 
crochets. She ^as at least half 
a dozen projects going at one 
time, and she never gets ner-

2 thsp. chopped 
ginger

2 thsp preserved ginger syrup ^
cup light com syrup 

4  cup sugar
1 ttwp. grated orange rind 
% cup orange juice
3 tb.sp. lemon juice 
1 thsp. chopped fresh mint

optional
I frozen duckling (4V1 to S 

pounds) defrosted 
tsp salt

? scciioiis  ̂ K .u ' •‘*̂ ®***‘* Columbus of the shortening in a heavy saucepan only until hot. Yield, six mr\
* P**"*** »killet Add water. tomal5rs,,tngi.

rnmWm i  the most dclightful exotk oiuon Rakes, Salt, tjlack pepperj PAPRIKA POTATO STEW
 ̂ Vegetables grow and paprika Cover and cook e medium-sized potatoes

[syrup with next ^'ven in ! would hardjy be.uL a p ra te d  moderate oven ......................
---------- excited than were ,325 K degrees) hours or

1^. Did you know that »ll^ > « Columbus and his men when until meal is tender^Serve with
“P®" ^  rice or pr>Utoes. Yield; six

l . . .  , «  . ^  dtfft̂ rentipods _  the ancestors ol
With Spicy Sauce pr*,bi,.

Paprika and the other cap

'Jazz' Up
our

for four years c«f general culture behmged to my hushamfs (rreaTivou-t over nnisbing one until sbe

About curry, probably a long'

If you like a spicy accompani-j India started u.sing this rofn-|**cum pod peppers seemed 
ment for seafood, you nwy î inatinn when their food got onifow all over the ('juibbean and 
enjoy trying this recipe. *

.SPICA SALCE 
>4 cup catchup 
)4 cup chili sauce 
•4 < up sweet, green puf.!:

in a Spanish college.
At the same time, a young 

man named FYank Hinecker of 
Oklahoma was serving in the 
Air Force of the United States, 
and he also attended the 
University. The two met. and 
despite the language baimer, 
were attracted to each other.

It was six years later, how-

gr.indrrujthcr Also, she K̂ dht ts Is ready.
crystal, beeutiful jeweh7  and 
ornate candelabra. She makes 
lovely table cloths and does 
paintings of Spanish dancers 
and bullfighters.

Mrs. Hinecker came to the 
United States for the first time 
in INO, and It was just 
years ago that the l^an

1 Ibsp prepared horserudi-sh
1 lap lemon June
2 l.sps Worce.stershire sauce 
Stir togetlMT well all the In-

ny pedients; makes about three- 
at fourths cup. Serve with 1 znd

‘‘I love people, and I love to 
talk and have them around 
me.”  said Mrs. Hinecker. I am 
so happy, I have not .seen my 
mother for nine years and 
Christmas, she is coming to see one-half pounds shrimp that

servings
BRAISED LA.MB Wmi 

PAPRIKA SOUR CREAM 
2 lbs. lamb stew meat

px)w all over the Caribbean and ^  Lsp salt
the rtoe side ~ [tropical America when the early Lsp ground black pepper

TDie same principle applied as'**plo*ws arrived. The Aztecs, >4 cup flour
oils of cloves ai^ peppM* initl>* Toltecs, the Olmecs and the A tbsp shortening
'soaked bandages were used toji'her Indians of the New World I beef bouiUion cube 
-wrso up mummieŝ  ale astounding quantities of these 1 cup hut water
: When the Visigoths conquered f 1 a v o r f u t pods Capsicums. 2 tbsp. onion flakes
I Rome. 2 000 nounds of pepper according to explorer Acosta 1 tbsp. paprika
I was part of the ransom. i''wefe the principal sauce and i gj,™ cre«m
! Sometimes spices roam as the only sploe of the Indians." I .
wide PS the humans searching There are nf rnum* manv i**!T** *
them out For mstanco. mustard
seed onvinallv ranie fmtn, ”  varieties Of cap- inch cubes Combine salt, black
seed onglnally came frw  This fact. » y  botaiusto pepper and flour. Add to meat

W  i n r i  < a e w *4 e w s a i« .. ______M  *w ____________ _________ .

ever, that he came to Zamora speak Fjiglish. The Uinevker
children, Pacquita, nine, Lynn, 
five: and Jolum. four, all 
speak fluent nigUsh and 
Spanish, as does her husband 
Mrs. Hinecker is mans 
well, but sometimes one 
ciNKrontrate to be sure of what

igiBE very
me has to

she is saying.
Misty talented in many* Hinecker.

to ask her to marry him. They 
did marry in 1058.* and by thb 
time he could speak fluent 
Spanish, but she could not speak 
English.

(Ivief M. Sgt. and Mrs 
Hinecker were stationed in Peru 
(or about four and one-haif 
vean prior to their movnf to 
Big SprH« in 1MB.

"It was nothing in Peru to 
have a party for 12S to ISO 
people." saM Mrs. Hmeeker. I 
had domestic help, and I would 
rather cook than anything."

She cooks full cxiarie itaBers.
HMwtly Spanish, every evenmgjpattern (just one la hrr head) 
and her husband thinks Spanlshiand her finished seams are 
food is the ‘most deUckm-s’ oijbeautiful to aeo. 
the world. I She- laiits sweaters for her

us She will remain from 10 to have been cooked, shelled antiquity of cultivation and' mix well. Brown meat in
two 12 months, so that she can see devemed and arrange on'Texas is now a good sesame ^**7*** impossible hot shortening la a heavy

the country and learn -•
customs."

to

EnnmM
dtreettnns. Mrs. Hinecker d^ 
signs' clothes and sews for 
otMTS. for herself and her 
daughter. She loves beautifuli 
fabrics and buys them when sb^

"Spain Is my first country, 
contmued Mrs. Hinecker, "but 
the United States Is my adopted | 
country, and I love it." She has{ 
t r a v e l e d  extensively over I 
Europe and in South America, 
and no other place Is like  ̂
America according to Mrs

itS|iettuce or other salad greens [state, but this too once came'*? *̂*“ *)y iteatty all the cap- suacepan. Add bouillon cube. 
Makes six servings only from ('hiiia jSicum cousins One thing is hot water and onton flakes
--------  « » " :  u»«l for paprika,Cover and cook 3B munites or

■I-t

(

k.̂  *
“ People have so many op-1 

port unities la this land,” she| 
said. I

The Hineckers will he moving! 
from Big Spring to Washington j 

finds .sometMag especially at-1soon It Is with regret that they 
tractive. She seldom uses a are leavmg because they have

made fnenis here and have left | 
a part of their culture with the;
people
known

fortu
them.

ite enough to have

RECOMMENDED RECIPES
Used By Mrs. Frank Hinecker

~ v r

TENDERLOIN WITH SAUCE i 
8 or It Iba. fmsen tenderloin, 

(port or beeO 
2 onions 
2 pods garlk 
14 Lsp. oregano 
SaN and pepper 
4 carrots
1 large ran mushrooms 
It or 12 artk-holBR (canned)
4 or I  cups water
Place the frozen meat in

1 potatoea boded with skins ou
2 paefcasrs mixed frozen 

vegetable cooked accordlBg 
to package dirertloas

1 cup mayonnaise
1 onion, caopped fine
Salt to taste
Peel and lainre potatoes, peel 

and ( hop all egg whites and 
two of the yoAs Grate and set 
i aside the oUmt four yolks; 

aimince onion very fbie. Combtae

r
little ofl unto soft. Run thrnugbj 
sieve. Add to mayonnaise and 
other ingredients. Serve shrimp' 
in chilM glasaes with plenty: 
of sauce.

MAYONNAISE 
1 yoHc of hard boiled egg
1 uacooked e «  yoli
2 or 1 cups oil 
2 tap salt
Juice of two lenwas
Mash egg yolk fine and beat

KNJOI 41.1, YEAR — Pickle Zucchini squash when It is in 
season and enjoy the delicacy all year around.

1

Make Exotic Pickles From 
Italian Zucchini Squash

mast be brilliantly red, since 
we call this a "co«mrtlc .«plce.”
In general the flavor of the 
more than twelve milUon 
pounds of paprika we use an 
nually Is sweet, mild It a 
possible, of course, to obtain 
paprika which has a slight Mte. 
This H the kind which has been! 
traditionally associated with® 
Ilunganan dishes such as 
“ paprikash "

Paprika ranks high la 
popuianty in the United Statei, 
cue of the Mg five on the spice 
shelf. It Is available only in' 
ground lorm. ta y  to use kSt 
a garnish and flavoring for 
many foods including 
dressings, fish. meat, chicken, 
cbeeae and esg.s

OVEN rKa LSED beef 
2 Rm. beef stew meat 
2 tbsp shortening 
1>4 cups hot water 
2 cupts canned tomatoes 
2 tb^. onion flahes 
144 Mp **M
44 tap ground Mack pepper 
1 tb^. papnka 
Cook^ ri^  or potatoes 
Trim off and duK'ard exceas 

fat from meat. Cut meat uito 
one-tneh cubes. Brown la bat!

until meat Is tender. Stir nijor salmon 
papnka and sour cream Heat servuiga

3 tbsp. bacon fat 
2 tbsp flour
1 cup hot water 
144 tsp
2 tbsp. instant minced onion 
44 tsp uistant minced garlic 
>4 tap. ground black prpper
1 tbsp. paprika 
44 cup milk
3 slicM crisp bacon
Wash potatoes, pare and cut 

into 44'tncb slices. Melt bacon 
fat I n a two-quart saucepan. 
Add potatoes and sur them to 
coat with Mtoon iat. Sprinkle 
with flour and cook and turn 
potatoes three minutei. Add 
water, salt, UKtant minced 
onion and garlic and black 
pepper. Cover and simmer 25 
minutes or until potatoes are 
tender. Stir occasionally to 
prevent sticking Stir la milk 
and paprika. Heat only until 
hot Serve with crisp bacon 
c r u mb l e d  over the top. 
Especially good with moat loaf 

loaf Yield; su

HIf.HLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs II A M. To I P.M. -  I  P M. To I P.M. 

DAILY
II A M. To I  P.M. Snoday 

FRIDAY FEATURES

Baked Cheese Lasagna ............................................Me
Fried Chicken wMh Crenm Gravy ......................... Of
Peas Lorralnr ..................................................... Me
Citiden Caaimower ............................................  2Se
Diced Avoeadn aad Tonuito Salad .......................... Me
Ptoeappie Line DHIgM .......................................  Me
Gemua Choeolatc 1^ ......................................... Me
Batter Chest Pie ..................................................  SM

roaster in oven preheated to 4M'the mixed vegetables, chopped',^ <;r«<toanv
r. degrees. Cover and cook for ..............7 7
abont an hour basting with 
jnkt. adding cup of water if 
necesury. Return to oven and 
cook M minutea more. Remove 
and bosM again, this time add
ing oregano. snH. pepper, 
thinly-tliced garlic, and more

p  onton poutoas. chopprt p„gr j. oil. beath« all the time.
JL“ *! heoung wd add lemonvegetables are still jnst a 

Uttle warm Divide into two 
bowls Spread some extra 
mayonnatoe over tt« top of the 
salid m each bowl. Grated efop; 
should be sprinkled over the

for[ mayonnaise, then the asparagus 
and* pimento strips arranged 
around the salad bowl.

. SHRIMP AND SAUCE 
2 lbs. fmaen shrimp (cooked 

according to dtrections on 
package)

2 tomatoes, peeled and 
chopped fine 

144 mayonnaise 
2 iemnns
1 tbsp. white wine vinegar
Salt to taste
Chili shrtng). Make sance by 

conking chopped tomatoes ta a

water. Cover and cook 
another hour. Remove and 
haste with juices, this time add- 
ing sliced onions, carrots cut 
in one-tairh pieces and more 
water. Return to oven and cook 
another hour. Itost add mush- 
roomt with juice and artichokes 
with juice. Sea.son to taste. Turn 
oven down and leave until ready 
to serve. Serves 16 to 12.

SPANISH RICE 
44 cup cooking oil 
1 onion, sliced thni
1 bay leaf, chopped
2 pods fMiic, sliced thin 
2 fargt tnmatnes. peeled [ ^
2 cups uncooked rice (noU C O n O O IO n  B o C O n

quick-cooking)
Salt to taste 
1 tsp. dried parsley 
5 to 544 mps water '
Put ofl ki heavy casserole or! Openface sandwiches are easy 

skillet. Heat on top of stove. aaoemble and usually

Makes Fine Lunch

Add chopped otUons and gailk- 
and coon until toft. Add 
chopped tomatoes and caok 
about ftvn mbnitas, stirring con
stantly. Add dry rice and fry 
five minutoR sUning afl the

popular.
CANADIAN SANDWIllIEh 
I  .slices bread 
Cheddar cheese spread 
I  slices rsnadian bacon 
Toast bread llgbtty on oo*h

time. Add water, satt andlsides; generously top one side 
ptrsMy. Bring to bod Cook low of each dice witn

and salt This could be 
made in a Mender. (Usmg onel . . . .  . ,

Nectarines
PAQUrTAS MAIN 'DISH 

4 tbsp obve Ml 
2 or I pounds good beef cut 

in 144 inch cubes 
2 thtp. flour 
2 Lsp. salt 
1 tsp. Mack pepper 
144 cups water
1 medium onion and I small 

onion
8 ben peppers cut in long 

strips tbout 1 onch wide
2 mnliam yellow squash, 

sliced
1 tsp. oregano
2 hard hoiled egri
1 small can unmed pimento 
1 cup dry rice 
244 or 2 cups water 
ftalt, pepper, and flour meat. 

Brown in oUve oil. Drain excess 
oil. add 144 cupa water, and 
rook In pres-siire contar until 
tender (about 45 minutes).

In another sUllet, saute one 
mediam onion in olive ofl. Add 
bell peppers, squash, oregano, 
.salt, and pepper aad cook until 
tender. ComMne ment and 
vegetaMes and aet aside to 
blend flavors

Saute the small onkm in

i During the five months of its,market in the fresh form . .
IrvsnsHMty (May to October),jby pickluig
izacchini ia grand , . . sauteed i .̂ucckini Pickles are made by

u T ” ’ “ “Italian squash vanetf can beionwas in a hM lointton of DIs- 
enjoyed when It te no huiga-itilled White V ine^, sugar, 
aceessible to the con.sumcrj celery seed, turmerk and dry

■ mustard. Then the mixture is 
brought to a bMl and im- 
mefhately packed into hot 
Mcrltiaed Jars aad analed. What

To Enhance 
Tasty Veal

little olive oil. Add dry lire and

I FTesh nectarines give a fillip 
to delicious tasting venl.

AUAL NEfTAnt.NF 
^  to 1 Bi. boneless veal (from 

leg) col as for scalloppine 
44 ts'p. salt 
44 tsp. pepper
44 tap. Italian herb sessoomg 
1 luipi en
Fme dry Diead crumbs 
Salad oil 
1 tbep. butter
144 cups sliced fresh nee 

tarines
I tsp grated orange rind 
44 ^  cardamomor ginger
1 cup hM chicken bouTlIon
44 cup while dinner uiM or 

Mange juke 
44 tsp. suftor
2 taps cornstarch mixed until 

smooth with 1 tbsp. cold 
wafer

Have vtal pounded very thin. 
Add saR, pepper and herb 
seasoning to egg and beat 

a lightly: dip veal n egg. ihen

a delightful way to m^oy testy, 
crisp zorrtrtnT nquiai later in' 
the year, or right now! 

TUCanMI PICKLFS
1 quart distilled white vinegar
2 cups granulated sugar 
44 cup salt
2 taps, celery seed 
2 taps, ground tumeric 
1 t .sp dity nnistard 
5 lbs. zucchini (54 Inches

a ), unpeeled, sliced 44 
thick (4 quarts)

1 lb onioas. thinly tUced (1 
quart)

Brinf vinecar aad next five 
ingredients to a bMl Pour bM 
liquid over zucchini and nntogi; 
lot stand one hour, .stirring 
occaalooally. Bring to a boll; 
Biminer Uim minutes. Coatinae 
s i m m e r i n g  whllo quh kly 
packing one hot sterilized jar 
at a time. Fill to withta 44-inch 
frtjm top, making sure vinegar 
soluUan covers vegetaMes. Seal 
eack jar at once. Makes six 
te seven ptaite

Shop ond

about five mhiotes, stirring 
atantty. rover and com m

— ..1 • *‘****lstlr and fry unUI it is yeB^.2 *ead. Place the baren in a{Add wnter and salt to taate; 
single laysr on a sM-"l of fMl, tn-ms to a hMI stir and cook

edgos begin I mtoufes. f ) « i  cover and cook 
Vr>CiKTABI.F SALAD Jo sfrt cTtKp Arrftnj|0 ovm 29 tninotM

1 ran unriked pimento (ckapitarMIed side down on cheese pStes by making
ITS ! resenre Mveral spread ^ a d  Broil until cheevj a bod of rke for the meol and 

1 !?****• «  o "*- M«*tes vegetables. Ganit>4 with long
■“  ^  ****** pimento aadI  hard bound nggi Ipastioa. iik «] hard boiled c k -

quickly
Remove

In crumbs In a large skiUet 
cook veal in bM oU 
veal and keep warm 

111 a low oven. To cktn skillet 
add butter, nectarinta orarq̂ e 
rind, cardamom, bouilkn, wme 
aad sugar, simmer about II 
minutes Stir ia cornstsrek mix 
tore; conK, stirring constantly 
uaUI thkhenod and dear; spoon 
over veal. Makes four servlagt

Restore Coconut 
In Heated Oven
-Shredded coconut, after it kas 

tetee been opened, aomettmes 
becomes hard before you have 
a chance to wn It all Yon can 
restore It to Ms origtnsl freah- 

by kentiag it in Uw top 
M a douUe boUer over boiling 
water. 8Ur occaoiooally and in 
sbMM M minutes R will | 
fresh, motst. and usnble again

Pork
TOMI
TOM/

4
Nikoban
"Suro Boats Smoking"

36 Letongos
U.00 Valuo

Sinutabs *1̂
30 ToMots I 2J 0 Valuo

Pro-Slim *3̂^
7-Doy Roducing $5.00 Valuo
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Id; six atrv-

TO STKW
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need onion 
k-ed garlic 
ck pepper

Ml
•re and cut 
Melt bacon 

I .  sa iicppan . 
Cif Uiem to 
it Sprinkle 
Ik and turn 
iButcs. \dd 
UN minced 
and black 
simmer 25 

lotatoes' are 
aionally to 
«lr in milk 

only until 
Tlsp bacon 
r the top. 
h meat loai 
Yield' fu

I r.M.
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NEW 
LOW 
PRICE LB. e ■

C H U C K  H O A S T  i S .”” r ' ”“ ....5 8 *
A R M  R O A S T  ...... r " ” ,. 7 3 *

FR IED  CHICKEN
r O F F I  1 PINT OF WHOLE 
r i f b b n  RED BEANS CHICKEN, EACH..

NEW 
LOW 

PRICE! lb. a ■

SHORTENING  
TOMATO SAUCE  
DOG FOOD K

Di.AMOND 
^LB. CAN

Ht'Nrs 
Ml CAN

10
FOR

FUR CLUB STEAK NEW
LOW
PRICE

SIRLOIN STEAK NEW
LOW
PRICE 79* DIAMOND C C| 

I  H l f l ^  MS CAN ...................  W for  # A

PEAS r e 's ........... s $1
BEETS a-SS".........6 ro . $1

HONEST! THESE ARE OUR PRICES "
PORTER

■Ol’SE

STEAK
U....1.29

TOP 
ROt.NI>

STEAK
NEW LOW PRICE

LR. 99‘

RIR EYE

STEAKS
RONELESS

« ....U 9

RtWP

ROAST
NEW LOW PRICE

U....68*

PIKES PEAR

ROAST
NEW LOW PRICE

u ....78*

CORN
ITPER DECK 

m CAN

10 $1

Potatoes

10Ji49*

Pork and Beans N 

TOMATOES 
TOMATOES

AN CAVP 
NO. 2 CAN .

DIAMOND
MS CAN ..
HUNTS

CAN •  •  ♦ »  a  e  •  a

FOR

FOR

FOR HAMBURGER NEW
LOW
PRICE
LB ,^ . POUND

NATURALLY 
TIN O IR  

RIA L B IIF

SAVI
90i L i.

LB.
e e  t  e  •  4

SA VE
30% MltiSlOlHlS SA VE

1
30%

SA VE
30%

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY-FRIPAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY. TOO!

4tr!^  V-'' m



A Devotional For The Day .
Y« arc the light of the world. A city that is act on a hill 

cannot be hid. (Matthew 5:)4)
PRAYQl; Dear Father, we thank Thee that Thou wilt 

forgive us for our sins and accept us as children of Thine. 
GuMe us way from the kind of living Thou canst not approve 
and into the path of life that merits Thy commendation, ‘̂Well 
done.” In the spirit of Christ we ask. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Aid For The Needy, In Decent Sums

AMENDMENT N02 
AUeOSTSUl

Arnonc the proposed coostituUoiul 
araeodmecti to be voted on by Texans 
next Tuesday is one which raises the 
preseat state ceiling on public 
assistance payments, from HO million 
to tn  million, and apmpriates |15 
mllUoo each year of the next bien
nium.

These payments, it should be made 
dear, are tor the needy aged, needy 
dlsaUed, needy blind and needy chlf- 
dren people who have no way of 
supporting themselves.

Voters of the state last fall turned 
down to a similar amendment, and the 
result was a cutback in assistance 
paymants, vhtually to Uie point that 
the recipients cannot have decent 
sustenance; and these people are con
fronted with higher living costs, too.

Texas has consistently been amona 
the lowest of the states in terms of 
monthly assistance payments per 
recipient and in terms of per ca^ta 
cost to taxpayers. It ranks almost 
at the bottom in aid to families with

dependent children, with its average 
ala to such families now less than 
I lf  per month. The State Department 
of Public Welfare says — after the 
last reductions were required — that 
is aUe to pay only SO per cent of 
what it says should be ^vided for 
needy chil^n. It is powerless, of 
course, to restore benefits without the 
passage of the amendment being dis
cussed.

If the proposed amendment is 
defeated, it will cause another im
mediate reduction in assistance to 
needy children, and likely will bring 
reduction in levels of aid to the needy 
disabled and needy aged.

Also, the entire relatioa of federal- 
state participation can be endangered, 
with Texas losing part of the federal 
grants that come under this program.

Texas is affluent enough to take 
care of the people who cannot help 
themselves. We recommend the 
enactment of the welfare amendment, 
which is No. 5 on Tuesday’s ballot.

Two Amendments Favored
The Herald feels voter support 

should be ĝ ven to a couple of 
proposed conditional amendments 
to be voted on next Tuesday.

Propoaitioa 4 on the ballot would 
exem^ atnaprofit water supply 
corpmutioos from ad valorem taxa- 
tiou.

Thlx type of corporation performs 
a vital hnctlon for nuny parts of 
the state that otherwise would not 
have adequate water supplies. The 
aroeadment could encotuuge the 
formatian of such corporaUoas and 
the development of water resources.

The corporations to be exempted 
are non-profit and perform a govern
mental function; their propoty should 
be Ifte public property.

ow has this pixMnm, called 
s Opportunity Plan, and it 
hi tne natioa. LOW have

Proposition 4 on the ballot would 
authorize the issuance and sale of 
another |200 million in bonds, the 
revenue from which would be used 
to make loans to college students.

*rexas now has this pn^am, called 
the Texas
IS  ttin m iv
been made since ISW, and the pro
gram apparently is succestfUl, with 
non-payments practically negligible. 
There are no gifts or grants, only 
loans at interest.

If Texas wants to encourage more 
of its talented young people to achieve 
a higher education, this Is a worth
while program, and ought to have

NO TIME TO WASTE

H a l  B o y l e
Hal's Eating Humble Pie

the too
nrograi
ils to C(continue.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Agnew Between Heaven And Earth

WASHINGTON -  A couple of Jut- 
tawed, gimlet-eyed fellows, Spiro 
Angew and Geoi^ Romney, are the 
rductant dragons In a Democratic- 
promoted Republican bout.

It’s strictly a case of “ let’s you 
and him fight,”  for there’s no tension 
between the Vice Preaideiit and the 
Secretary of Housing and Urban
Devehtpaneat (HUD). Agnew did say 
sometMng like “On to Mars!”  as the 
Apollo 11 rose from Cape Kennedy.

sees it a land fit for future astro
nauts But the conflict, if there is 
one. Hes in the clash of payoff
politics.

T IE  SPACE PROGRAM and the 
urban program are representatives of 
Heaven and Earth, but they are also 
competitors for the Yaniwe dollar. 
There are M lunar laadiags scheduled 
beyond the eoc )asl made, and this 
comes to 2.3 landiin a year withfai 
the planned future. There are. today. 
Sd million families in the United 
States, and the need for housing is 
told in the fact that families increase 
percentage-wise faster than the 
populatloo docs. The poUtks of payoff

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I would like very much to be 

a Christian, but Tm afraid I will 
be disappoiated. I really have aot 
met very many Cfaristian.s I really 
adndre But. I have the feeling 
1 should be different than I am. 
Have you aay advice for me?

K.Y.
Christ Is a spcclallat in giving peo

ple a reaaon for Uviag. Read the 
storlM ia the New Testament of the 
men ha called. I believe you will 
agree that he took ordinary people 
and made them extraordinary.

I do not mean to implv that, if 
you accept Christ, you will become 
Yamons o riM i. R ir llirMiieY~p6feie 
aad purpoae he caa give is of more 
value thaa fame or fortune.

In regard to our being dis îpoint- 
ed. I have met hundr^ ol tri
umphant Christians, hut I have never 
met a person who snld that dulsUan 
dlsctolmhlp was (Usappolatlng. To say 
yon tear dteappoMment is almost like 
saying, “ I ’m afraid to breathe be- 
rause of the germs ”  Germs or not, 
yon cannot five wtthoat breathing, and 
the Bible says that there u no 
abundant life without Qnist.

Obvienrfy, you have two disappoint- 
meats: yourself and others I.ite. for 
you, has had some disUlusiomnents, 
aad like Solomon you are saying. “All 
is vanity.’ ’ But. Solomon, untimately 
came to a conclusion, and he pa.ssed 
K on to ethers. He said, “Remember 
thy creator hi the days of thy youth.” 

, Dret wait until Utterness aad 
cynicism erodes your life. Î et God 
anhmne your life, and save you from 
iORMtf. Bactivt Christ as yonr Lard 
and Savtar.

requires that the space program 
tus^ with the urbaa program for 
the needed Federal funds.

BUT THIS DOES not bring about 
an Agnew vs. Romney fight, as the 
Democrats might wish, it u the lobs, 
and not the men, which seemingly 
stand In opposition; and yet even this 
statement is no more than super
ficially true. The Vice Pretident today 
has so many jobs that ha It a fighter 
for a dtfferent program almost every 
time he changes his hat.

FOR EXAMPLE, both Agnew and 
Romney are members of the Council 
on Urban Affairs, which the White 
House declares la the domestic 
equivalent of the National Security 
(Council. Both Agnew and Romney are 
on the Council mr Youth Opportunity, 
on the Council on Indian Opportunity, 
on the Environmental Quality Council, 
and both Agnew and Romney are 
appointive members of the Presi
dent’s Cabinet.

THE TWO MEN have so much 
common interest in domestic affairs  ̂
that they unavoidably spend much  ̂
time westing together — or their 
staffs do. But the Vice President’s 
muhlpUcity of assignments takes him 
into fields that are bureaucratically 
separate from urban matters. Agnew, 
as president of the Senate with a 
tie-btuaking vote, is the only man 
ia Waatilnglon wlio belongs to both 
the executive and legislative bran
ches. He is a member of the Nattonal 
Security Councii. which deals with 
foreign aad military policy. He ia 
supervisor of the Office of Inter- 
goverameatal Relations, which makes 
Mm the government’s cMef ttaison 
officer with states, cities and counties.

THE VICE PRESIDENT ceases to 
be earth-bound in three of his other 
posts. He is chairman of the National 
Aeronautics aad Space CouncQ which 
advises the Prestdent on present 
Space piaas. He la chairman of the 
Space Task Force wMch makes plans 
ind budgM-psaoDsala ter-6pnce-nctlvt  ̂
ties in the tetnre. He is chairman 
of the Council on Marine Resources 
and Englneeriog Development, which 
deals with under-the-sea programs.

Spiro Agnew Is the naUoaal handy
man, the jack-of-all-programs. He is, 
by the nature of his widespread 
assignments, the least likely person 
ia Washington to have time lOr a 
poliUcal squabble.

IDW rW wm Vr McMu m * trnWeaM, Inc.)

Aunt Solves , 
Problem
WHITEHAVEN. England (AP) -  

Doctors were puzzled when l-week-old 
Patrick Waiton cried a lot. choked 
on his bottle and seemed happy only 
when ntting upright Then an aunt 
peered down his throat and pulled 
out a forgotten five-inch piece of 
piarik tabo that had boan Iniorted 
to hMp thn boby start breathing at 
bfilh- Patrick Improved immediately.

NEW YORK (AP) — Has any 
man on earth ever eaten a 
space helmet?

Wen, facing me is the dubious 
pleasure of conwmlag not one 
but two.

This unusual gastronomic 
task results from succumbing to 
the most aBuring of temptatiotts 
that beset a coiiunaist—the de
sire to forecast the future. The 
cotummist rasMy forgets that 
the neck he bappm to stick out 
happens to be nis own.

Nov. 3t, lN3-another of 
those days that will live In infa
my—I wrote a column which 
contained this flat-footed predlc- 
tloo;

-poohed the Nazi leader’s 
ist that be would unleash 

deadly new secret weapons?
Just little old me, that’s who.

AND, UNTAUGHT this
public boo-boo, what cohimnist 
predicted in early August. IMS, 
Just before we dropped two 
atomic bombs, that It would

take six months of ground war
fare to defeat Japan?

Little old me, that’s who.
And what columnist, retnrn- 

ing In July, INS, fiom a three- 
month stint tat VIcQiam. confi
dently predicted the war there 
would be over in two or three 
years at the most?

Little old me, that's who.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Skills Of The Blind

‘THERETI A lot of talk 
aboot landing a man on the 
moon by IvH. But I ’m willing 
to eat the belmet of aay man 
who geu to the moon and back 
by Ills.”

A reader wbo must have the 
mtmory of a pareel of pachy
derms (hig up trty flat-headed 
paragraph and sent H to Tom 
O’Neill, features editor of the 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette, who 
relayed it here with the simple 
notation:

“Okay, Hal-how about it?”
Well. I’m a man of my word, 

and I don’t mind too moch hav
ing to munch down those first 
two space helmets. But we have 
a number of other moon land- 
ings planned before 1V7S, and If 
I nave to eat the helmets of all 
our successful lunar astronauts. 
I ’m likely to wind up with plas
tic insides.

EVEN BIGGER than file pnv 
spective blow to trn' difestlve 
apparatus is the bww to my 
p r^ . (Columnist. like other 
people, are gifted with more 
nindalght than foreilcht.

When it comes to prognosti
cating. I must confeu I’tc been 
eating humble pie for some 
tine. My face must be the red
dest, as well u  the lowest, on 
the totem pole.

For example, Jimt before 
Adolf Hitler came op with the 
Jet piaae, the buzz bomb, and 
the V-2 rocket, what columnist

NEW YORK (AP) -  A double 
crescent tradetnnrk and the 
brand name “Skilcraft”  are 
steadily acquiring an accepta
bility the coasammg public con
fers only on names tu t signify 

qoslity products.
Even competitors in the 

household products Ihw concede 
the excellMcc of woriuiuuMbip, 
the durability of materials and 
the mariBribig know-how of the 
Skilcraft organization.

SO WHY shouldn’t Skilcraft 
blow its horn? It doea, ooietiy. 
Beneath the tradenaaK, u  tyoe 
so small that many sapemuu  ̂
ket shoppers perha^ never no
tice, is the tiny addendjm: 
“Quality Blind-Made ProdneU.”

In Just four years the Skilcraft 
line. whoK prodnets are made 
bv bUad and sometimes multi
ple handicapped workers in 71 
workshops in M states and the 
District of Columbia, hu signed 
up 1,SX supermarkets.

’TYPICALLY, about M color
fully wrapped prodnets are ar
r a n t  on a large rack in the 
stores. Sighted workars keep 
the recks filled aad the store- 
owner Is bUled by computer 
from offices of the Natioaal fii- 
dastries (or the BUnd hare.

What impresses storsowners. 
s ^  Robert Goodpasture, exec 
uthre vice presideM of the non
profit NIB, is that the racks re
quire almost no aervidog by 
store personad. And profits con- 
viace them the racks are good 
business.

The radi display.<; average 
about ILN I a year ol reUul 
safes, although the nevrest ones 
draw ia about ISAM each.

SKILCRAFT is perhaps one of 
the happiest developinenta in 
utilizing the skills of the blind, 
of whom there are about 42S.N0 
in the United States, for the ap
peal is almost solely to quality 
and not to sympathy.

It began In IN I when NIB, 
which serves the nonprofit 
workshops, realized that fully 
$23 million a year of its safes 
were to the federal government.

Just as have other Induatries 
which feared too great a de
pendence upon oM customer, 
the NIB dedded to expand into 
other lines and other markets. 
The result was the Sklkraft hac 
of convenience products.

A QUALITY control labora
tory in St Louis takes sampfes 
from the productioa hues aad 
determines from time to time of 
the producti lire up to the stan- 
wards claimed for them. Usual
ly they do.

In developiag its supermarket 
line, the NIB didn't foresake 
government work. Blind work
ers still make aD military ties. 
And each month they turn out 
12S.IW bayonet scabbvds.

In fad, bUnd workers recently 
moved lato an entirely U' w area 
of government work, supplying 
balsdat pens. ’They now a s ^ -  
bfe M mlDloa a year at a coot to 
the goverement of about I  cents 
epiere.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Hopes To Get 'Completely Over' A Stroke

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald
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By G. C. ’THOeTESON, H.D.
Dear Dr. ’Ihostcson: Three 

yean age I had a bad stroke. 
The d o w  said I would never 
walk. I am now walking with 
a short brace aad prong, but 
I cannot ree my left arm aad 
hand. Have yoir ever known 
a caae of a pmon gekdag com
pletely over a stroke?

As long ss I taka medldae 
for my pressure, my blood ares- 
sure is normal. Do you ttdak 
OM long as I do, I wiB have
any more storkes?—G.S.

It’s a good policy to be pretty 
cautious about saytog that some
thing “will”  happen or will 
“never” happen. Who was it 
said that nothing in tUs a-orid 
ia certain ex c^  death and 
taaea?

So aometimes I may aay, “ 1 
doubt if he win walk agala,” 

Uhl that. Moet 
■anw. But I’ve 
I gn«M It’s Just

said, under prumire, was, “ It 
could be three montha — who 
caa tell for certain?

A doctor doesn’t have to be a 
genius to feain early In hit ca
reer not to be too poeitive about 
predictlotts.

Now about atrokea. There 
certainly are mild strokee, with 
no detectable afUrmaUi later. 
But when K cuntes to aerioue 
strohes, I can’t say that Fve 
e v e r  seen a “complete

MT
doctors do tte

---- -MV pOMUff

I lake it with a grain of anit, 
or Itxnmple, when lowiebody

I don’t think It fair or uaeful 
to promise (or seem to

E iw ) thiags wMch are not 
. o( fuinUment.

On the other hand, I make 
it a point, in cases of stroke, 
to emphafeze what I beUeve to 
be the truth; than are mighty 
few atroke patfeNs who cannet 
improve eohotaaOsOy if only 
they can bo fed to baUeve they 
can.

Peraonally Ire  aonontfeato 
who were complelely heuEiddeB, 
and nnhbfe even to fee tbem- 
eelves $r tun the pages of a 
book — and neh aMK same 
patients, a few moalha later, 
actively enjoying life.

They were. It fe true, la 
wheelchalra. I anw e«e whaellng 
bar ckhir dewn a cufeferfe Ban, 
then Mting he

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
We've Come A Long Way

It hurts a little to know that as 
far as I’m concerned, “Fly He To 
The Moon”  will be Just another 
melody. The moon men hnve soared 
there without me, taking with them 
my youth and the smsiU veneer at 
•ophi^atlon that kept me in the 
race.

IT FAINS me to feel so Inadequate, 
so uninformed, so unprepared to live 
in a world that has produced these 
super people — aad left me a candi
date for the intellectiiral welfare rolls.

There’s nothing to look forward to 
but being left behind. Since the future 
doesn’t look like my forte, look back 
with me for a minute, and maybe 
you’ll understand. Do you know at 
what point we were only 100 years 
ago? I’ll teU you, if you have a 
minute before they start aiming for 
Mars.

IN IIN, the hoopskirt finaBy gave 
way to the bustle, and Ulyases Simp
son Grant, Republican, of Ohio, was 
inaugurated IMh president of the 
United States. The first patent [ot 
chewing gum was Issued, and at a 
shop in New Y<wk, called "Vdoetpede 
Hall,”  the bicycle (a wooden affair) 
was put on the American market by 
the Six Hanlon Brothers. Another 
patent went to Christopher Latham 
Sholes for the typewriter.

The first transcontinental raOway, 
the Union Pacific and Central Pacific 
was completed, and according to 
legend, Gov. Leland Stanford of 
California missed the first stroke as 
he drove a golden spike where the 
two rails Joined. An Atlantic cable 
was laid between the United SUtes 
and France, extending from 
Massachusetts, via the island of St. 
Pierre, south of Newfoundland to 
Brest. (The undertaUag was char. 
tered by Lbuis Napoleon.)

SEPTEMBER 24 became known as 
“Black Friday”  when a d i ^  of 
speculators cornered virtually aH the 
gold in New York. The American 
Museum of Nitural History was 
founded in New York, and construc
tion was begun on the Brooklyn 
Bridge. The Natioaal Prohlbitka 
Party was organized u  a political 
adjunct to the temperance movement, 
and the National Woman Suffrage 
Association was formed to bring 
pressure on the Federal government.

PhUlips Brookii, who wrote the lyrics 
to “0 Little Town of Bethlehem.” was 
appointed rector of ’Trinity Protestant 
Episcopal Church in Boston.

James Gordon Bennett, wealthy 
newspaper owner, financed an expedi- 
Uon to Africa under Sir Henry 
Morton Stanley to find the “ lost" 
explorer and missionary, David 
Livingston, who had set out in 1N5 
to disieover the sources of the Nile 
(Stanley found Livingston, in a dying 
condition, in Tanganyika In 1871.

WILUAM F R E D E R I C K  Cody 
became “Buffalo Bill,”  so named by 
c;ol. Edward Zane Carroll Judson, 
who under the pseudonym of Ned 
Buntllne, wrote some 400 dime novels 
d*i»iing with Imaginary exploits by 
the cwrful pony express rider and 
frontiersman. (Judson was a founder 
of the Know-Nothing Party, a leader 
in the New Yorti Astor Place riots 
and an accused murderer.)

The Cincinnati baseball team 
became the first outri^ professional 
club in America, and made a tour 
without losing a single game. At 
Chicago, the victorious Western tour 
of the Washington baseball team was 
stopped by the Rockford, 111., nine, 
whose pitcher was a 17-year-old 
named Albert G. Spalding. The first 
intercollegiate footbaU game was 
played by Princeton and Rutgers.

THE FIRST Russian opera to be

even in the United States was per- 
rmed at the Theatre Francais. 

Edwin Thomas Booth, brother of 
Lincoln’s assassin, built Booth’.s 
Theatre, which opened with “ Romeo 
and Juliet.”  (It ran for 10 weeks, 
with seats for the opening per
formance selling for as high as |12S.) 
In the literary field, Mark ’Twain 
puMished his hunwrous narrative of 

-foreign travel. "The Innocents 
Abroad, or. The New Pilgrim’s 
Progress.”

A M E R I C A N  BANDMASTER 
Patrick Gilmore assembled an or
chestra of 1,100 players and a chorus 
of lO.OM singers for the first Peace 
JubUre, celebrating end of the Civil 
War. On April S, in Freedom. Cat
taraugus 6>unty. N.Y., the last 
survlvhig soldier o4 the Ri^lutionary 
War died — Daniel F. RjJieman. aged 
109 years.

See what I mean? We’ve come a 
long way, babies. - ^ 0  BRIGHT

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nixon's Policy For Southeast Asia

WASHINGTON — MoM Americans 
are not very familiar with the 
problema of Southeast Asia, and when 
the President of the United States 
decided to visit the beads of govern
ments la the regloa, it wasnl ap
parent on the surface Just what is 
his basic purpose.

Mr. Nixon felt that there wu a 
pressing need, or he would not have 
gone on sneh a trip ao enrty in Ms 
administration when he is confronted 
with many other ptobfems. The Nixon
louniey 1a the result of a carefully 
laid plan that can have long-range 
effects on AmertcM foreign policy.

MR. NIXON wants to make It clear, 
of course, that wtthdrawal of Amerî  
can forces from Vietnam doesn’t 
mean abandonment of protective 
measures for the smaller nations of 
the area. He reiterates that the 
United States wlO live ap to its 
conunttmeats, but intimates that the 
nations cannot expect American 
troops to do the whole Job.

The Prasldeat took occasion In 
Indonesia to speak of American aid 
as something that should be based 
on poUdas “mutually balpful to us 
both.”  At preaenL lU I millloa of 
economic asslataaca Is given annually 
to that country, which nu 110 miDloa 

and certainly needs outsidepeople
Mp.

MR. NIXON, in one of Ms 
emphasted that the United SUtes 1s 
bound by the Southeast Asia treaty 
and that Amertcans aad Thais have 
beta willing to figM hi Vietnam to

protect the rights of free people. He 
said be sUmu firmly with 'Huiland 
against those who would threaten it 
from Inside or outside its borders.

But the main point of Mr. Nixon’s 
approach was outlined in Bangkok 
when he declared:

“Our determination to honor our 
commitments it fully consistent with 
our convtctioas that the nations of 
Asia ran and nrast Increasingly 
shoulder the responslbilrty for achiev
ing peace aad progress ia the area ”

’THE PRESIDENT believes that 
future economic development must be 
accomplished on a regioaal and 
cooperative basis The United SUtes 
is willing to offer a consideral^ 
amount of help, but only after being 
satisfied that Asian leamrs will take 
the initiative and rectify some of the 
problems and procedures — such as 
domestic corruption and misuse of aid 
money and materiel — which have 
heretofore impaired the value of 
American aasUtance.

ONE OF ’THE reasons for the visit 
to Southeast Asia at tMs time is to 
confer with American ambassadors in 
the area and get their suggestions 
about a formula for future American 
c o o p e r a t i o n ,  especially on the 
economic side.

All this means that, while the 
United SUtes wants to assist .South
east Asia, it Is not gowg to do the 
Job alone and expects a substantial 
effort, both rrUlitjuy and economic, 
to be made by the countries them- 
sMves.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Save Our Astronauts!

pirtng t 
crowded

She (aad her family) had 
bMieved that she was totally 
belpfese. But people at i  
reknblbution institute con
vinced her that she could do 
mech more tor herself if only 
she would bMieve aad try. So 
ihedld.

One cannot promise cempfele 
recovery from a stroke, but I 
am coavtneed that there are 
very few patfenU who can’t de 
nwre for themselvne if they 
don’t Jurt give up. The fenger 
it takee to notice return of fUM- 
tlon efler a stroke, the tees 
likely is complete recovery. You 
are fortunate you can get 
around ns yon do.

Am to your Mood pressure, 
keeping it down to a propar 
level certainly aaakes another 
atroke far taH Ukal|r-

To feara of tho maire factora 
that caa ba involved fe tba 
treatmont of 
which concerna tha 
wrtu to Dr..,Thoeleoan fe care 
of 'The HcraM Ht a capy of 
hfe booklet, “ HlaUI Herale and 
Eight Ways to Combat It,” 
encfeilng a long, aalf-addnased, 

a aad 21 conU 
fe odn to eever caat of printlnf

WASHINGTON -  Aftboogh NeU 
Amwtrong and Buzz Aldrin and Mike 
ColUas have Just fulfilled the Im- 
ppsMble dream, their reel orttaal la 
Hli has yet to h e^ -------------------

We got a hint u  to what these 
three brave men faced the other day 
when we saw Prasident Nixon Ulkfeg 
to the astronauts aa Uity sat la their 
alumiaam boxcar on the aircraft 
carrier. Hornet.

THE PRESIDENT said, with great 
relish, that u  aeon as they got out 
ol qaaraatlne he had airaated for 
them to attoid a sUte dimer fe Loe 
Angeiea with all tha governors aad 
anMMadors and othsr Wgwigs tn 
attendaaoa. Tha Prsakfeat made it 
sound aa if this was the greetaat thing 
he oonU do for tkm  men who had 
been to the moon aad then spent 21 
days locfcBd np fe aa airtight boBdlag 
fe Honaton. and who hndil seen their 
wives for a month

It may have been my television set 
but when the President said the words 
“sUte dinner,”  I swear I saw all 
three astronauts gulp.

1 HAY BE caviling, but K seema 
that when three men rfek thetr Uvea 
to go to the BBOon for aO nuaktad, 
they should ba spared havlag to go 
to stale dhmers here on earth.

Now H’a tree that Americana have 
a riUit to feU thMr haroas aad 

adnfetfen on Om b . Bit at tha 
•amt tfeM thma are Jnat le imay 
Uchir-tma aaradea, heULbananiU 

nwanu Inncheoas ̂ m t the

from lack of oxygen in a 
ballroom?”

I BELKVE I have an answer. In
NASA program enctr ApoBo 

has a backup crew ready to go in 
case aomething happens to the first 
crew. It seems to me there should 
be a third crew whose only function 
would be to°Uke over the astroiuuts’ 
social obligations once they got back 
on the grouad.

TMs crew, aU volunteers, would 
have to look exactly like Armstrong, 
Aldrin and Collins (We would use 
President Nixon’s former make-up 
man to assure they did.) and they 
would be given as tborouipi training 
by NASA as the nnoon men received.

THE ASTBONAUT8’ doubles would 
be placed M cocktail party simolalors 
to teat their reflexes. Th^ would be 
trained fe the rigors of after-dlaner 
speech exercfeei and learn how to 
flgM weightlessness at American

T m and Shriner ronventkms.
staff of medical doctors would 

monitor all three social astronauts 
during every public appearance to 
make sure they could stand the 
physical punishment But the men 
who volunteared would be aware that 
core they were put in orbit at a 
banquet there would be no way of 
rwKulnc them ufeJI the speeches were

THEBE IS no greater priority at 
this time than to save three greet 
heroes from the fate that awaits them 
for the next few years. And H’l  worth 
sacrifictag thraa paeudo-aatronauU to 
the American public to give Arm
strong, Aldrin aad Collina the peace 
and happkiews they eo ricMy deservo.
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SAYS STATE DIRECTOR
Water Plan Is X Start Now 

To Get Half-Century Supply
The Texu Water Plan Is no; ice clubs here Wednesday. |M million people in Texas by

;{fly-by-night bundle of shotgun 
prol^ons; on the contrary, it 

|is detailed and so cognizant of 
I interstate relationships that It 
m i^  aptly be regarded as a 

{Southwest water plan.
The plan is necessary, and 

lit is practical, Jack Flckessen, 
assistant executive director of 

{the Texas Water Development 
{Board, told a meeting of the 
I Downtown Lions and ottier serv-

*‘The trouble with girls”
(and how to get into it)
co-starrins Mariyn Masoiv 

Sheree
Edw«d Andrews, 

9uest star Vincertt Price
O  Panavttion*
MGM

Panavttkm*
li Mstrocotor

STAR ★
LITE

A ACRES
OPEN DAILY AT I P.M. 

Highway tJ SMth
•  Drlvtag Range .......  5*S

•  MiaUtare Gelf .......  SOf

The Texas Water Plan and the year 2620 
Amendment No. 2 (up for a! 
decision by voters in next 
Tuesday’s consitutional amend
ment eiBctioa,) are not one and 
the same, but the amendment 
is necessary to provide tbe ttaic 
with a tool in trying to get 
ready to meet water needs half 
a century hence, he declared.

URGES APPROVAL 
Owen H Ivie, general 

manager of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District, was 
direct and blunt about it: “Wbat 
we do on Aug. 5 will determine 
the destiny of our state, in my 
opinion. Few of us will live to 
see completion of the water!™**'®"

The supporting 
industry and agriculture and the 
people themselves will create 
demand for some 12 to IS 
million acre-feet more water 
each year than all the available 
reaources within the state can 
provide.

TWO PARTS 
The plan itaelf is to first of 

all fully develop all surface and 
ground water resources in the 
state; then, secondly, attempt 
to obtain and move 12 to 13

______ __ ____  acre-feet of surplusj
ilan because of its magnitude. from the lo\veri
ut if we don’t take the right '

in a u ^
STARTING TONIGHT 

OPEN 8:M

THRILLS AND FUN 
ALL COLOR 

DOUBLE FEATURE

1st Big Sprlag Shewing 
A  throat-tightening 

story or 
inhocanca, 
tsndamaas and 

murdar.

NOW OPEN

Silvtr Star 
Rasta u rant

•  Chinata #  Amarican

•  Saefeed •
Meaday Thn Salarday

5 P.M. ’HI 2 A.M.
M  E. 3rd Ph. 2C7-n22

<8tep now, we will be letting our 
I grandchildren down.”
I Because some other areas of 
j the state are currently less 
water conscious than Wes* 
{Texas, Ivie said “ I urge 100 
per cent support and luniout 
;by our peopW for Amendment 
No. 2 next Tuesday.”

YEARS IN MAKING
Flckessen detailed how the 

Texas plan had been ^ars in 
the making, and under intensive 
study and planning for the pa.<it 
five years. Once the plan was 
drafted and approved following 
hearings, it was opened to 
actloa.

He answe^ thrw questions 
about the plan* 1) Why?, 2) 
What is the plan?; and 3) How 
can it be financed?

The “why” is that present 
trends pro j^  a population ol

ll

,j'w |
.

FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Saturday

-

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT

a  HMh Pnpplet
#  French Fries
•  Tnned Salad

GEORGIA’S TRU CK STOP
INTERSTATE M AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417 
NOW SHOWING
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STELLA STEVENS 
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I Wad., Sat. aitd Sun. at 1:30 and 3:15 
Spaclal ntatinaa prka $1.00 

Eaching avaning at 7:15 and 9KX) 
STARRING CLINT WALKER, KIM NOVAK ' 

AND ZERO MOSTEL

T h e  g r e a t ’ ,bung:lers.
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LATE SHOW 
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IMTH BABY...ond 

OlOCOUP WITH 
DADOYl

O n iQ B ■Bun

Mississipfri into the areas of 
deficienev. These, incidenmUy, 
involve interests of Louisiana 
Arkansas, possibly Oklahoma 
and Texas and New Mexico 
(which is due to gel 11̂  million 
acre-feet a year). Exhaustive 
feasibility studies by the U.S. 
Bureau of Reclamation in 
reality involve the water plans 
of each of these states, and in 
this tense the Idea might be 
regarded as a Southwest water 
plan.

Of the 32 million acre-feet 
of water estimated to be needed 
in the year 2020,■ some 16 million 
will go to replace depleuble 
supplies in presently irrigated 
areas, said Flckessen, -----

DlS'rRlBUTION SYSTEM
The Texas plan envisions 

three parts of a Texas water 
system: 1) tbe Eastern divtston 
to impound water (intra-state 
.surplus and imported water) for 
distribution; 2) the Coastal divl 
slon to get water to the Winter 
Garden and lower R.o Grande 
Valley; and 3) the T.ans-Tcxas 
system to arch water over to 
Lubbock, the South Plainer 
trans-Pecos ( E a s t e r n  New 
Mexico) and D Paso. .

Total price tag is estimated 
at M bUlion,- of which Texas 
will finance $3.3 blilion in 
developiiig Its water systems. 
The remainder wroutd be 
federally financed (for all tbo 
states beneflttliig). The Texai 
hoods are general ocligation 
bonds althouî  ultimately the 
protect Is expected to finance 
Itself.

NO EARLY BONDS
The Texas bonds, if approved 

In Tuesday's electioa. will bo 
sold la increments — none prob- 
nhiy before ItTI — with the 
heaviest expenditures expecting 
to occur In the loletlm of 1901

Introducing the New Tourister

from Americqn Tourister
—̂  —

In a casual design, yet shapely classic . . .  the new 
Tourister with Scotchgard treoted homespun in houndstooth 
design, complemented with soft, soft leother-like vinyl . . .  
featuring o pre-set combination lock for added convenience 
and sofety . . . Choose from Blue, Beige or Green.
Sketched: Ladies' Weekend Cose 45.00, Troin Cose 45.00,
Tote Bog 30,00. Not shown: 24" Lodies' Pullmon 5S.0O,
27" Ladies' Pullman 65.00.

Big Springers 
Officers For 
70 Music Camp
LUBBCXTK — Two from Big 

Spring are among 21 youngsters 
from 15 public schools In West 
'Texas selected to serve as 
student officers for ‘Texas 
Tech’s Youth Musk Camp in 
1971.

Captains, assistant capUhu

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Ju ly 31, 1969

Boys Perform Good Turn 
In Appreciation For Comp

Duffer Celebrates 
25 Years Service

into tbe Gulf without doing any 
body any good.”

Are there other 
water In such quanUtles? Not 
witliin tbe 56-year time frame. 
Flckessen thought. Ultimately 
water be brought down 
from the Pacific Northwest 
that win be 
years (and

L. M. Duffer, statloa at
tendant for Shell Pipe Line 
Corporatioo'B West Texas dtvl- 

B ^ um ^ymond (Tiavanla.'edgers and long handled rakes slon, at Roberts Statloa, For-
and brooms. jsan, celebrated 21 years of

Frank and Jessie leave Aug ;***'vke with the company le- 
2 for the Dnvia Mountains for 
a week’s stay at ths fanxw 
Pnide Ranch near Fort Davla

.Raymond la 
tremendou.«lv'

13. his brother Jessie, 12, snd 
their friend, Fnnk Ontiveros,
IS, have been excepUonaily

____________________ ______ _________________  ___ aood bove in tbe datsrooms at
The tasue includes half a bilUon'and quartermasters will recehelMarcy Oementary School, all 
for coBUmeecks (such as infla ;fuH scholarships to next sum- three have been awarded 
tioa). j me r ' s  camp, and aocial

- .. _____.. „  , .. . directors and student directors
commitment ^ t ^ ,  scholarships

M l^ lp p i » ■ * « » *  The officers, named by the
IHI camp, which

f®*’ M  th^ penetrating xbrfy ^  j„<.hKle:
has been in the makmg for cantahu -  Cynthia Dement.

L  LewSand: SharU Haberer.
****’. ̂ ^  **J^lspraiglake-Earth; Karen Hobbs, 

l l  m ^  K tt-1 ^  5 * " * ^  WlisonT^Becky James, Big
tt “but a <kop in the bucket spring; Dan Hanson, Umesa; The graii around the Dorai“ ^  ^  pwts
of the tanhu waters new going w, l;ehman. Lubbock Roberts RebabiliUtion Onterlj""?*"* *"*« * »

e Gulf without doing any- Coronado; Bin Martin. Snyder; i*’®* hi need of m o w i n g , a ® * ®  and shouting
Mike Sanford, Lubbock Mon-'and there was a lot of tnm-,***P 

offerey. ming. edging and cleaning that i Thieves took two boxes of|
Anistant Captains — Pam needed doing. i pants from Eagle'i shop, shoved

CampbeO. Ldbbock Monteiey;| Tte boys asked tf they could them into the open trunk ofl

ccntly.
Duffer joined Shell as a

----- ------- -- •—* —— Uborer in Monahans in 1H4 and
mp trips. {Raymond Is now at the M a r - y a r d m a n  later tbe

nw ^'iiv *B Austin *ame year serving In West-
I*™ *

wanted, they told their teacher, {pipellner In Forsan, and in INO
to do J «™ ^ g  to D iv e d  After Ponb “
loia. Whoever they are, ihati pipellner in Big Spring. He was
arranged for their summer
outings l_NEW YORK ^ P ) -  Sidney appointed to his present title In 

Forsan In 1M7. ̂

but

desaltiiw of water K S i [heiMidland: Bnice Hall. Little-{manning
S rE ? e n  If such«mte.were 2r“ ’ ---------
availabfe now. k would not Jf ® " * * ^ * 7 » Busty Smith, 

for Ballinger.
Soda! Dtrecton -  Judy 

Clanahan. Plaiavlew; Kenny 
WMtefaead. Monahans.

I Editors of Camp Student {4 
Newspaper — Kent Fish, Blg._
Spring; Jeanne Wlnton. Lob-;:l 
b ^  Coronado

John Davl^ Jayton; Kent Klit- jk> tte w rk as a token payment;thetr w  and drove away.jls aroong tbe randldalet for
^  ,d ^ .....................................  degrees at the Ualvcrslty of

OUahoma Sunday in Oklahoma 
Memorial Stadium. Mist Lomax 
win receive a master’s degree 
la library science.

Patrick, Post; Ann Morrls.jfor their summer camp stays
_______  __ L a m e s a ;  Joel Amutrong, Under the supervision of one

to the aeoNid m  Lubbock Ĉ orooado. 'of their teachers, they rnoxed
this goes for! Qt^<rtnaMers-^Bob Burke. | to and spent aB of Saturday

nen the 
distributive 
Texas Water

need
systems
Flu.

Eagle, 65, leaped onto the boxee 
as the car drove away. Hla 
shouts attracted two policemen 
to a patrol car who halted the

power m o w e r  s,'auto and arrested three men.

To Get Degree
Mary Helen Lomax, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lomax.

Watar RaHoning
HOUSTON (AP) -  A second 

plea for voluntary water ratkai- 
ing has been ca l^  for by May
or Louis Wekb, who said water 

to some luburtian

SLOO O FF ON LA R G E M EAT PIZZA

This Phia Buck Good Tudaduy, July 2$.Thru Sunday, AugiMl 3 
N fW  HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 11 a.m. fe 12 pjn.; Frl. A Sat.

11 a.m. ta I ajn.; Sun. 4 pjn..la 10 p.m.

Highland Cantor 
(South Hwy, ST) PIZZA HUT Dial 2634333

sday. fiMtdaata 
asked to refrain from outside 
watering between 6 and 6 a.m 
and 4 to •:!• p.m. at Westbury, 
Sharpstown a ^  Meyeiiand.

Season Changed
PARIS, Tex. (AP) — Lamar 

County’s deer season baa been 
chang^ to Nov. 21-31 after farm
ers and hunters protested the 
Nov. 8-17 dates set earlier by 
the Texas Parks and WUdllfe 
Commisaton.

Back-T o-School 
with

IdenticoHTogs
RULE^ex.-(AP) Identical!

auto hceaae mimberB frnm
states showed up on the strsets 
here recently. An Aitansas car 
was parked alongside a Texas 
car, and each bad the plate 
BNC 448.

Elected To Board
SHERMAN, Tex. (AP) — 

John A. Heubner Jr. of Bay 
City has been elected to the 
Board of Trustees of Austin 
College. Huebner is manager of 
tbe Heubner and Poole ranch 
tng and oil interaets.

OLD APPLIANCES SOUGHT FOR 
REHABILITATION PROGRAM

Do you have any old appUanoee — parttcularly the 
heavier type — lying aroand tbe place? And wocld yw be 
willing to donate them to the vocatlaoal rebabUltatlon sec
tion at Big Spring State Hospital?

Ed Hackerson, with the VR dtvtstou, to preparing to 
Mart a training aessioa for men pattouts to develop dclUs, 
job tolerance, work habMa, etc. However, he needs something 
to work with.

Anv appliaiice vrffl be wetcomed, but he to In special 
need of toch items u  old vacuum deeaers, mowers, refrtg- 
eralors, air conditioners, etc.

Thoee who can help are asked to cad the Vohnteer 
Council, headed by Dr. Harold Stnltb, at 2f7-821A EH MK 
Dtreettona will be gtven where to take the appttaecce, or If 
the donor is imabie to bring them, arrangemeaU will be 
mode for ptcklag them op.

-TRI-TAPEB*
AMERICAN
TOIRISTER

Ev« 7  women waaU 
— the lugagi -te t—  

is smart in style 

and durability. 

American T o u i^ r  is 

all things in luggage. 
Choose from beauty 

colors.

Storting at 26.00^
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